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Area One Step From Higher Education
By F r t i  Van palt

R lfh cr education ii  coming 
to Setnlnola County If. , , .

That’s an IP  In capital let
ters and It meani that higher 
•duration has o n e  m a j o r  
hurdle to become a reality 
• • * the State Houae o f 
Representatives at Tailshaa- 
see. It  Is a foregone conelu- 

O 'eten that Gov. Haydon Burns 
will approve.

Higher education for Stra- 
tnole County already has 
hurdled the Senate commit
tees. the full Senate and the 
Rouse appropriations commit
tee. According to United 
Tress International, It will

come before the full House on 
Thursday.

Rep. S. J. Davis Jr. this 
morning advised The Sanford 
Herald that the House appro
priations committee gave ap
proval Tuesday evening to the 
Seminole Junior C o l l e g e .  
Davis spearheaded the move 
through committee and said 
he “ will be In there pitching" 
Thursday before the full 
House.

Sen. Hack N. Cleveland Jr. 
already had guided the meas
ure through the Senate and 
had It certified to the House.

The junior college would be 
financed thusly: $30,000 for

planning and f 219.081 for op
erations during the second 
year of the biennium, both to 
come from the general oper
ating fund, and $365,885 for 
capital outlay (construction), 
included In the $80 million 
Implementing bond bill.

The implementing bond blit, 
In the University o f Florida 
appropriation, also provides 
the Central Florida Experi
ment Station on Celery Ave
nue with $117,000 for an o f
fice-laboratory building, f 40.- 
000 for land acquisition and 
$31,000 for a greenhouse and 
"head" (furnace) house.

Furthermore, this Imple

menting bond bill provides 
$7.5 million for construction 
o f the proposed East Central 
Florida university In Orange 
County, on SR 520 three 
miles south o f Oviedo at the 
Seminole County line.

The Seminole Junior Col
lege would be operated and 
maintained by the Seminole 
County Board o f Public In 
struction.

School Supt. R. T. Mil wee 
said today that, i f  the House 
approves Thursday, the $30,- 
000 appropriation will be used 
for planning p u r p o s e s .  
Furthermore, he added, Talla
hassee state education people

•aid they will send In a team 
o f experts to assist the local 
educators in planning.

It  was believed, at the be
ginning of the thought of a 
junior college, that It could 
commence at the beginning of 
the 1365-06 school year next 
September but this morning 
Milwee stated the college 
could not possibly begin oper
ations until the start o f the 
11)06-07 school year.

The Sanford Herald this 
morning went a atep further 
and telephoned J. P. Wiegers, 
president of the Bernarr Mar* 
fnddrn Foundation at New

York City, sponsors o f tha 
Sanford Naval Academy.

The Foundation will com
plete purchase within tha 
next week o f the Mayfair Inn 
and Motel for Academy pur
pose* from tha San Francisco 
Giants, Tha present Academy 
on Mcllonville Avenue was 
purchased by the Foundation 
from tha Gianta two yaara 
ago.

Wiegers, a p p r i s e d  thla 
morning of the Seminole Jun
ior College and the need of a 
facility for the first year o f 
operation, agreed that "It la 
an Interesting and pleasing 
idea" to permit the Seminola

School Board the use o f the 
Acedemy’e Mcllonville Avenue 
facility.

The Academy la expanding, 
and will add a Junior elaea 
thla year and a aenlor clasa 
next year.

However, Wiegera eaid thla 
morning, all operation* will 
he contained during the next 
year or two at the Mayfair, 
to be known aa "Commodoro 
Barry Hall." A fter that, he 
added, the Mcllonville prop
erty will become the "junior 
school," for the Academy's 
lower grades.

"You know," the Founda
tion heed eaid, "1 am for any

thing for education and I  am 
fo r anything that'a for San
ford. I  do not believe there la 
any tarribla problem which 
cannot be ironed out In our 
letting the Seminola School 
Board use the Mcllonville fac
ility for the junior college fo r 
the firat year," until tha col
lege facility Is built and 
ready for operation.

"That is a fine geeturo on 
Mr. W leger’t  part," Milwee 
said, "end undoubtedly w * 
will be in touch with him 
about It when we have com
pleted our preliminary plan
ning atage."

‘  V S 5 H -
Division of tha county along 

m w  Unea to suit our con- 
stabias Is causing soma con
troversy but is expected to be 
solved Thursday morning.

Under the proposed division, 
one constable would have 37,- 
000 constituents while snother 
would have less thsn 10,000.

• • •
Seminola and Orange Coun

ty commissioners will get to
gether In Orlando June 3 to 
discuss mutual drainage pro
blems between the two coun
ties.

• • •
A caller tells us that aialeas 

and grass at tha Sanford Pub
lic Library are dying for lack 
of water.

• e •
Wild peacocks join a flock of 

domestic fowl In Geneva at 
feeding Ume. Capt. Larry Au- 
bry says the peacocks have 
been eating peacefully with 
his chickens.

• * e
Rose and Wilks' Restaur- 

ant will be the seen* Thursday 
morning of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Com
merce Coffee Club meeting. 
The Ume Is |0 a. m. and all 
members of the chamber end 
their employes are welcome.

• * •
The 57 piece Lyman High 

School Greyhound band will 
present its annual concert at 
■ p. m. Thursday In tha school 
auditorium under the direct
ion of Bandmaster John Blair. 
The public Is Invited and 
there is no admission charge. 

•  •  •
Christopher Hausch of San

ford h u  bean named treasur
er of Beta Phi Gamma, nation- 
at honorary journalism frater
nity, at Daytona Btacb Junior 
College.

• e e
The Red Croaa la In dire 

need of volunteer! who will 
taka amergency phone calls af- 
tar office hours. The Red 
Cross subscribes to the tele
phone answering service, but 
needs six persons to whom 
messages can be referred, ac
cording to Dr. Arthur Ne
smith, chairman. If  you can 
help call tha ARC office and 
offer your service*.

• •  a
John W. Higginbotham, a 

senior at tha University of 
Florida, has been named to 
the Dean’s List for the Spring 
trimester. He Is the son of 
Mrs. Dorothy Austin, The Her
ald's City Editor.

• • •
The Red Cross la moving 

Its office from UJH Palmetto 
Avenue to Rooms 301 and 203 
in tha Melsch Building (over 
Cowan’s Department Store). 
They’ll make the move Thurs
day night, according to Mrs. 
Barbara dammar, executive 
secretary. Persons having 
sick room equipment to return 
should bring it to the new of
fices. The phone number re
mains the same.

•  •  e
"E s  t ri, as t re ". Can you 

Interpret that? It's ABC abort- 
lan d  for "Easy to m ite, easy 
to n o d ."  This la a m w  course 
M a g  taught at the Semlaote 

School thla
_________Mrs. Peany Love,
school principal, says you can 
do around 10-100 weeds a min 
ate with it—a gn a t help for 
atadatel. salesmen, reporters 
or auyeoa who aaeda to write 

It doesn’t replace Gregg 
. gome of our dock  Wind

ers have 
% .*****

iM a flde  to
^EceUyin ccode!

Longwood Boy, 14, Accidentally Kills Self
Scenic Roads 
Advocated By 
President

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
President Johnson asked Con- 
greie today for legislation to 
erase auto junkyards and 
billboards from the nation’s 
hlghweyi and make travel 
more ecenlc for American 
motorists.

In a letter to tha House 
speaker and Senate president, 
Johnson said he wa* trans
mitting a package of four 
bills designed to beautify the 
250,000 miles o f interstate 
and primary highways.

Two o f the bills would 
strengthen control on outdoor 
advertising a n d  junkyards 
within view of motorist*.

The President proposed that 
atatea—as a condition to re
ceiving federal h i g h w a y  
grants after Jen. 1, 1068—  
control outdoor advertising 
along - aseatena o f  highways 
not soned or'Used predomin
antly for commercial or in
dustrial purposes.

In general, such controls 
would require that no new 
advertising signs be erected 
In areas within 1,000 feat of 
the pavement end visible to 
paeaing motorists.

Present billboards would 
have to be removed by July 
1, 1070.

While peying tribute to ad
vertising as having "an im
portant and valuable" role In 
American Ufa, Johnson said;

" i t  la neither In the Inter
ests o f the advertising Indus
try or the nation, to permit 
a further decrease of our 
dwindling natural beauty."

Really Values 
Bill In Hopper

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 
A bill directing a complete re
appraisal of all real estate 
In the $7 counties In order to 
apply "Juat value" require
ments of law waa Introduced 
today by Sen. B, C. Pearce, of 
East Falatka.

The bill seta out a schedule 
of time for reappraisals start
ing prior to Jan. 1 for coun
ties whose last re-evaluation 
was before Dec. $1, 1MT, to 
Jan. 1 for all counties who had 
a reappraisal as late aa 1K3.

Each county must begin ap
praisement by a company, 
board of appralaore or local 
assessor prior to Jan. 1 of the 
year six years from the date 
of the first appraisement under 
the proposed new law.

Millions Eyed 
For Jox Area

WASHINGTON (U P l)- T h «  
House armed eenricea com
mittee has approved aa ap
propriation of tU.TnjOO for 
construction at thrao u v a l  air 
stations In tha JacfcaoaviUa 
area.

Tha Uggeat single amount 
approved waa $>J million for 
an aircraft malnteaanca hu- 
gar and access apron at u a  
aaval air station at Jackson
ville. Tbs total meadiag ap
proved far the Jacksonville 
laclUty w m  i l l $ a $ N .

Tha Cecil Field naval air 
station will receive SU$M M -

A  tetal o f N8M88 waa ap
propriated foe tha Mayport 
naval air station.

Seminole County * * * * on the St Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”
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Area Schools 
Set Year-End 
Activities

Seminole and Oviedo High 
Schools have scheduled their 
Awards Day activities Thurs
day at tbeir respective schools 
with Oviedo ceremonies to get 
underway at • a.m. in tlia 
auditorium and Seminole to 
begin at 1:30 p.m. In Fleming 
gym,

Lyman and Crooma High 
Schools will present their 
swards in conjunction with 
Class Day activities on Juna 
4. Lyman will begte at 13:4$ 
p.m. and Crooma at I  p.m.

Seminole High W teo l’s Sen
ior Clsss Day wtU be held 
June 4 with ceremonies In the 
school auditorium at ■ a.m.

Yearbooks will be dlstribut 
ed to juniors and seniors at 
that time and the dedication 
of the "Salamagundi”  will be 
made by Editor Sherry Mara- 
ilia.

After the program, senior* 
will depart the school for a 
day-long beach party.

Baccalaureate aervlcea at 
all schools will be at ■ p.m. 
June 6, with the exception of 
Crooms High School where 
the ceremonies wUl take place 
st 9 a.m.

AH graduation exercises 
wlU bo held June T at t  p.m. 
In the school gymnasiums.

June 4 will be the last day 
of school for all other schools, 
elementary, junior high, paro
chial and private. Graduation 
ceremonies at AU Souls Paro
chial School and tha Sanford 
Naval Academy also are June 
4. parochial school students 
wlU return on June I  to pick 
up report cards.

TO RUN OR . .  .
MIAMI (U P I) -  Miami Ma

yor Robert King High has or
dered a political survey of 
Florida In June to see If he 
should run for governor again.

FIRE DEMOLISHED a frame rculilonce occupied by Helen Wilkins and 
her children at Casselberry Tuesday afternoon. Firemen prevented the 
spread o f flames to nearby structures. (Herald Photo)

Flames Leave Family Homeless
By Jane Casaatberry 

A  Caasslbarry mothar and 
her four teenage children tost 
everything they owned, except 
tha clothes on their backs, 
late Tuesday afternoon whan 
flames completely destroyed 
their two-story frame home.

The house, valued at $0,100, 
wa* located on Highway 17- 
02, and waa owned by Mr. and

CHOIR G IRL
NORTON-8UB- HAMDON, 

England (U P I )— Mrs. Bessie 
Green celebrated her 03rd 
birthday with tha claim of 
being Britain’s oldest choir 
girl. 8h* has been in the 
choir at the village church for 
78 years.

Mrs. Leonard Casselberry, o f 
Casselberry.

When tha fir *  started, the 
tenant, Mr*. Helen Wilkins, 
mss at work across tha high
way at Vaughn’s Nursery. 
Her daughters, Betty, 15, and 
Nancy, 16, war* at home. 
Other children are Sharon, 13, 
and Robert, 14.

Several church and civic 
organisations in tha area are 
rallying to aid tha family and 
Fire Chief Paul Bates, of the 
Caasellierry Volunteer Fire 
Department, has announced 
that donations o f clothing, 
food, furnitura or household 
goods may ba left at the fire 
station.

Firemen, unable to save the 
structure, confined the blase,

'Spacewalk' Left To Rookie
CAPE KENNEDY (U P I )— 

In tha black vacuum 150 
mllea above Hawaii, •  lonely 
man wilt stand on the edge o f 
a metal preciplca and wonder 
whether to trap off.

I f  ha takes that on* step, 
ha writes his own chapter in 
tha history books o f the apnea 
age.

i f  he doesn't American for
feits to the Soviet Union sn
other two-month lead is a 
critical area o f 
quest o f space.

Such U the 
facet rookie U. 8. Astronaut 
Edward H. White whan, os 
the morning o f Juna g, ba 
opens tha rightband hatch o f 
hi* orbiting GeminI-4 capsuta, 
■tends up in kls seat and da- 
batea whether to take A  mar
k s ’a first "walk ia 

Tha federal 
left It aquarely ap la  White 
when Associate A  dials Iterator

Robert Seamans gave the 
Gemlni-4 m 1 a ■ I o n a “ go 
ahead" Tuesday to attempt 
the nation's first extra-vehic
ular activity in apace.

I f  White decides "yas," h* 
will push away from tha 
doorway to his 7,000-pound 
eapouls and—at tha end of a 
nylon safety line— float aa 
fa r as 2$ feet In an orbit o f 
hit own.

Back Inside the capsule, 
command pilot Jamos Me- 
Dtvitt will swivel the cepeule 
so It faces Whit* and, 
through tha triangular win
dow, tako movla picture* of 
hia hovering buddy.

After about 1$ minutes of 
floating around as he and hla 
capsule awing across the 
United States at 17,400 mllea 
par hour, White w ill uoa (ha 
nytesi tether to «a*l himself 
in. Or, m  apace agency Man

ned Spacecraft Center Direc
tor Robert R. Gltruth put it, 
"he'd batter."

Thla will not bo tha firat 
"spar* walk." Russian cosmo
naut Alexri Leonov did the 
same thing last March 18, 
when ha climbed from hla 
Voshkod-S spaceship as it 
aped around earth —  and 
transmitted television pictures 
to boot.

Tha significance o f White's 
planned soiree, rather, ia that 
it comes a full throe months 
ahead o f tha original sched
uled In tha U. S. Gemini pro
gram.

Earlier, tha apse* agency 
announced that Tom Stafford 
would b* the firat to try it 
on flight of Gsminl-8 sat for 
October.

Gllruth claimed that the 
Leonov flight "did not Influ
ence our time" for n "space- 
walk" flight.

keeping It from spreading to 
nearby homes and a lumbar 
company.

Firefighters f r o m  A l t a 
monte Springs, Longwood and 
the Florida Furcst Service as
sisted the Casselberry De
partment .

First Marines 
Ready To Depart

SANTO DOMINGO (U P I) — 
U. S. Marines, the first un
wounded American troops to 
leave the Dominican RepubUc 
since last month's landings, 
board aiilp for the homeward 
journey loday.

They are to go aboard the 
Boxer, a converted aircraft 
carrier lying offshore. It waa 
not certain how many Martnei 
would leave today, but the 
number was not expected to 
exceed a few hundred.

The Boier will not sail at 
once, because the Marines 
boarding today will not be a 
full load for the ship,

The U. S. Navy has ruled 
that its ships cannot leave the 
Dominican arcs until they are 
fully and economically loaded.

School Meet 
Scheduled On 
Segregation

TALLAH ASSEE (U P I )  —  
County school officials nro 
scheduled to meet with n fed
eral representative on Thurs
day to prepare plana for 
compliance with the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964.

(R , T, Milwee, Seminole 
County school superintendent 
and W. W . Wharton, director 
of gu ldanca.M irlW tiiig.. WUt 
attend the iM F - fw h t ln g  
ia Taltahaaiee,
• ("W e  mute submit our new 
plan by June 18, A fter we re
turn from Tallahassee, our 
local board- wUl gat to work 
ea our new plan," Milwee 
■aid.)

School Supt. Thomas D. 
Bailey announced' ha had re
quested tha U. 8. education 
commissioner to tend a staff 
member to Florida to help the 
school officiate.

Bailay explained the o ffi
cials were having trouble get
ting advice for the plane L> 
comply with the 1944 act.

The ling, which will
teat for rea days, will b*
held by ....-hard E. Day, a tew 
professor at Ohio State Uni
versity.

AU 67 countlso in Florida 
have filsd compliance papers 
with the U. 8. Education Of
fice, but 88 counties, Including 
Seminole, had their plana for 
desegregation o f thair school 
system* rejected. Another 14 
ruuntlee have received no an
swer to their plans.

Undsr Uis civil rights tew, 
the fedsrsl government can 
withhold funds to county 
school systems that continue 
racial discrimination.

Canal Directors 
Meet Thursday

A special called meeting of 
directors of the St. Johns-ln 
dlsn River Canal District wlU 
be held in Sanford at $ p.m. 
Thursday.

Chairman John Krider said 
the meeting la to approve 
amendments to legislative 
acta and other Important bus
iness. It wlU be held at tha 
Chamber of Commerce build-
t»8.

Jax Prisoners 
Fail To Escape

JACKSONVILLE (U P I) -  
Three Duval County jaU In
mates bald a guard hostage 
and controlled a call block 
Tutaday night before discov
ering they couldn't get out of 
the building.

The three prlsaeere, armed 
w i t h  a sharpened spoon, 
roamed freely on the second 
floor for less than an hour as 
120 other temstea looked on.

Police, sheriffs deputies 
and Florida highway patrol
men surrounded tha JaU on 
tha St. Johns Rlvar and bath
ed the building  with search
lights before the prisoners 
surrendered.

5 Flags Fiesta 
Commemorated

TALLAHASSES (U P I )  — 
The House passed a resolu
tion today commaniaratlag 
the Fiesta e f F ive Flags U
Pensacola,

The fiesta la bald yearly to 
comnwnurate the landing o f 
Dot Tristan do Luna in Pans* 
coin aa Aug. 14, UM . It  will 
be h e i  this year Juno 8-U.

.I u '.jX  i -  -

l  4
u  V

JAMES COURIER, ver
satile O v i e d o  High 
School athlete, will nlgn 
an athletic scholarship 
with University of Flor
ida this week. Courier, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Courier Jr„ will 
piny baseball for the 
Gators, Courier was n 
football, basketball and 

baseball star at Oviedo. 
He waa named to the 
All-State team in bas- 
ketbali.

flaws Pushes 
Death Penally 
legislation

TALLAH A88EE  (U P I) —  
A  House Judiciary eommlttea 
voted Its own approval to
day o f s bill requiring a sep
arata Jury trial In capital 
casta to conalder tha death 
penalty.

Tha measure, pushed by 
Rapa. John Crawa, of Baker, 
and 8. J. Davie, of 8*minole, 
wsa tho unanimous recom
mendation o f an Interim com
mittee which studied propos
ed abolition o f tha death pen
alty.

Davit aald tha measure 
would continue tha present 
requirement for s trial to 
determine whether s person 
was guilty of a capital o f
fense. But it would require a 
second trial to be held with 
tho tamo jury, to determine 
tha penalty to b* impoeed.

It  would requlr* a major
ity vote o f tha Jury in the 
second trial to impose tha 
death sentence.

Danny Roberts 
Hit In Head By 
Rifle Bullet

By Barry I s  wee
A  camping expedition Into 

tho Big Tree swamp ares by 
four boys who skipped school 
Tuesday, ended In tragedy 
when one of the youths fatal
ly shot himself.

Dead is Dsnny Joe Roberts, 
14, son of Thomas Roberts, 
183 East Pin* Street, Long
wood.

According to Sheriff J, L . 
Hobby, young Roberta and 
three companion! took tbe day 
off from school for a trek Inin 
the woods. Roberts, with hla 
friends, Mika GoodaU, 14, Jo
seph Brown, 15, and Kenneth 
Foster, 19, gathered up camp
ing equipment and went Into 
the woods apparently to spend 
the day and night.

Young Brown took along hla 
father’s .22 caUber rifla.

Apparently after reaching 
their camping site, lUfoarta be
gan playing with the rifle and 
It discharged, the ballet strik
ing Mm la the forehead.

The three boys ran about 
H i mUes to summoo the Good
aU fray’s father.

Returning to tbe scene o f 
the shooting, GoodaU and the 
boys made a stretcher out o f 
a tent and carried tha wound
ed Roberts through tha woods 
Jo a road where an ambulance 
took him to Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital. Tha boy 
waa pronounced dead an ar
rival at the hospital at about 
8:55 p. m. Tha shooting took 
place around 5:45 p. m.

Coroner Hugh Duncan, who 
viewed the body, ruled the 
death accidental.

Yank Bombers 
Pressure Reds

SAIGON (U P I) -  U. 8. A ir 
Force and Navy planes main
tained round-the-clock press
ure on Communist North Viet 
Nam today, blasting an Island 
radar slta and hitting the Vlnh 
oil slorai* area for the second 
day.

In South Vtat Nam, carrier- 
based U. 8. planet flew mem 
than 80 sorties against Vlat 
Cong troop concentrations, v il
lages, command posts, stor
age areas and buildings.

“ BUILD YOUR CREDIT -  
WHERE IT  COUNTS”

—  FINANCE —  

YOUR NEW  CAR

AT OUR LOW, LOW 
INTEREST RATS AVi %

(14.50 PER $100 PER YEAR)

YOUR BONUS . . .
W HEN YOU F IN AN C E  W ITH  US, NOW  OR 

IN  THB FUTURE, 18 AU TO M ATIC  
E LIG IB IL ITY  FOR A  ------

SIGNATURE LO AN !
Call the auto loan experts: Ralph Paxold 
or Jim Doucette, today. Phona 822-1111.

k  l ,



UARTCRS

PRICKS GOOD MAY 
27th THRU THI 
WEEKEND.

BEEP UP YOUR OUTDOOR MENU WITH 
BLUE RIBBON QUALITY.... NATURALLY!RUBY HEARING —  

Jack Ruby appears at a 
Dallas court hearing to 
determine who is to 
represent him In ap
pealing a death sentence 
for the slaying of Leo 
Harvey Oswald, Presi
dent Kennedy's assas
sin. (N E A  Telephoto)

FLA. OR GA, 
GRADE "A" « wmNnacouroN«»ruaouNaf

fW c» & I O N

BREASTS with tike. Thi|ha. 
Dnimstfcka t

M auction t on * tu rn  toy m h m  wim tout twouw. 
l a M w a a n e N u  4-2-43

LEG OR BREAST OTRS

TOMATO CATSUP! 
PEACHES 
FRUIT COCKTAILS 
EARLY PEAS&  
GREEN BEANSs-

Eitrht Bcmlnola C o u n t y  
high school students have re
ceived 1250 scholarships for 
the Florida college of their 
choice under the Gov. Haydon 
Puma acholarahlp program.

Receiving the grant# ara 
David Lanier, Margaret Bow
er, Frank Murray and Mar- 
ton Nichols, o f Seminole High, 
and Elmer Urookcn Jr., James 
Davis, Delores Mungen and 
Bhirlcy Ann R h o d a a ,  o f  
Croomi high.

Tha fund# ara a portion o f 
tha |140,000 railed at a aer- 
fea of inaugural balla last 
January. Othera wilt ba held 
In each succeeding year while 
Puma la in office.

CLUB STEAK____il99$
CHARCOAL STEAK»99t 
CHOPPED SIRL0INii89t
GROUND STEW_j*A9t
GROUND R0UND_i*89C 
GROUND CHUCIL»79t

hufTryIrs
POMSTEAKS

COTTAGE CHEES
ruuw ou a ia p  a f r i  c q o u i

SLICED BACONW ASHINGTON (U P I )  —  
I f  you have a radio-controlled 
garage door, lowtr tha an
tenna or you nigh t find an 
airplane trying to land In tha 
driveway.

Tha Federal Aviation Agen
cy (F A A ) dltcloaed that euch 
doors can Inadvertantly emit 
radio algnaia hasardoui to 
a ir navigation.

Tha agency aaid It has 
found 68 garaga-openera in 
tha Loa Angelea area alone 
which were Interfering with 
navigation algnaia, in soma 
casci atrong enough to be 
picked up by aircraft 1G miles 
away.

"Thus It would ba posalbla 
for a pilot to Inadvertantly 
*hnmo In' on a garage door 
aignal and fly  directly toward 
it  with great accuracy—con
ceivably with dlaastroua re- 
aulta," tha F A A  warned.

CHASE &  SANBORN
FYNE TASTE

or RITZ
LOW CALORIE 

12 oz.

MIX OR MATCH ’EM U.S.I1
FANCY GOLDEN FYNE TASTE BAG

COFFEECitrus Harvest 
Coming To End

LA K E LAN D  (U P I) —  Tha 
1004-65 Florida eitrua harvest 
w ill end this week for all In
tent# and purposes, Florida 
Citrus Mutual aald today.

Mutual said that baaed on 
the TI.8. Department o f Agr
iculture crop estimate less 
than three million hotea of 
orangea remain to ba harvest-

Limit One o f Your Choice 
With B.M Food Order

IXCUNIYl AT FOOD FAIR

ORBIT BEER_..s.t!:..„. . . 3^1
I  AV I M * a ARISTOCRAT f  WHITE OR COLOR!

PAPER PLATES.^_ _ _ 69
PYMR-SOPT

PAPER NAPKINS-aus— 29
BAVI 444 a IRA t  IRt

TANNING L0TI0N.js_ 99

Al Laasia I.H
Valva..D«a*sa4 
la Kali RaikUi 
leji 4 Hifh Meal

I M M M t 'N I I I M H I M N t N i
NINTH W1 IK  COUPON
Expiree Jim* 2, 1941*

AMVttsMMVMU
FASHION OUTFIT

Virginia PetfaeU 
F. O. Bos MU 
' Hanford

U D Y  PAW 11m  IL1CKB
Dollcotaasaa Rye Sra*i

i ’  s t i f 1 ' "  ■

TURKEY ROAST

1 TV i  ft
^  \GW«h»* f ' . J

l,,N I AIMMl 
'k API i HU|T

TEAI 
R ST

l u8
EAK__ u9

STEAK____«9
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CTtir fallowing guide to 
Ih# notion’* food buy* for 
(he weekend woo prepared 
bjr the U.8. Deportment* 
of Agrleulture and Interior

Business School 
Summer Course

Seminole County Business 
School will offer a 10-wcck 
course in ABC shorthand, be 
ginning June 7, E. S. Doug
lass, director of adult and vo
cational education, announced 
today.

"Since this is an accelerated 
course, enrollments cannot be 
accepted after the f i r s t  
week,”  Douglass cmphasiied.

Registration for the com
plete summer term (night 
classes only) will begin June 
7 from ft to D p.m. with a nom
inal fee. There is no charge 
(or those currently enrolled, 
day or night.

For the first time during 
the summer, a complete bus
iness course will be offered 
including typing, bookkeeping, 
office machines, advanced 
Gregg shorthand and the new 
ABC shorthand. These cours
es, with the exception of the 
ABC shorthand, may be enter
ed any lime during the sum
mer, Douglass said.

for 1'ntled I’ resa Interna
tional.)

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
Fresh fruits and vegetables 
are plentiful. There are 
abundant supplies of meal 
and poultry.

Plentiful fresh vegetables 
Include apring asparagus, 
green beans, carrots, celery, 
sweet corn, cabbage, celery, 
and onions.

Plentiful fruits ate bana
nas, cantaloupe, grapefruit, 
oranges, straw berries, and 
watermelons.

Meat specials will feature 
beef roasts, steaks, ground 
beef, Boston butts, bants, 
spareribs, and broiler-fryers. 
Also featured are eggs, can
ned pink and chum salmon, 
and frozen fish sticks and 
fish portions.

RENT-A-CAR

King Car-Truck Rental
Kent • new '*5 Mustang or 
other fine compart car for

8t|> •■nforh Vrralb May 26, 1965 —  Page 3

Food Supply Plenty
For Home Shoppers

YOU GET A

FREE
STEAK

DINNER

denia renlerpiecs, there was 
a prettily flowered short rake 
and an artificial me hid was 
floating In the howl of fruit 
punch. There were chewey 
Inownir* and other tasty tid
bits.

plus Be a mile. Inrludra 
gas, aervire, Insurance,

DEKLE’S 
GULF SERVICE
SANFORD 322-1921

Mrs. W. W. Anderson Named President Of Garden Club

Qtir Otnfprfe fr r a lb
rsSItotsS Dally asropt Sal- 
■r4ar. » • • « * *  sa< cartel-
m u  i ysbltehe* ■ • l « t e l  
•rN tS ltc  CbrlstMaa It  
Tbs BaatweS Karal*. SM W 
tat Bl. la s lseb  riaetea.
I i w a l  Ctaaa Cm  lag* Pate 
at is a lM t, M s.
■sbaartitteb Kate* by Car-

« N b (M S  I W

IF YOU DONATE A PINT OF 
IJLOOD TO THE ACCOUNT OF 
SANFORD ELKS LODGE THIS 
WEEK.

DONATE AT THE BLOOD HANK  
ON SECOND ST. NEAR  

THE HOSPITAL

ENJOY YOUR STEAK DINNER  
AT THE ELKS CLUB SATURDAY 
MAY 29. SERVING STARTS AT 7.

FUTURE FARMER DELEGATES from Seminole High School will attend 
the state convention to be held in Daytona Reach in June. From left are 
Donald Patchin, Dudley Tatum, Daniel Dickerson, president and 
Gary Thomns. (Herald Photo)

By .Margaret Conby
The North Orlando Garden 

flub, at the May meeting at 
the home of Mr*. Billy Pi- 
loion on Bombay Avenue, 
elected officers for 1005-00.

In the group are Mrs. W. 
W. Anderson, president; Mr*. 
Genrgo Duquette, vice presi
dent; Mr*. Jessie Wallace, 
s e c r e t a r y ;  Mrs. Hilton 
Thompson, treasurer; Mrs. 
Itaymond Ware, reporter; 
Mrs. Walter Blanton, chap
lain.

These officers will be in
stalled nt the annunl banquet 
in Juno and committers will 
be named at a later date.

Chairman of the banquet 
committee is Mr*. James 
Mayer with Mrs. C. K. Ro
well, ro-chairmnn, and Mrs. 
Duquette and Mr*. Kwrlght- 
•on Hnrville assisting.

Garden of the Month 
chairman, Mrs. Carl Hyatt, 
announced that the award far

Legal Notice
i% t i i k  r n i r n r  tn t 'H T  n r
T i l l !  NINTH J l l l l l ' l t l ,  f i l l .
(T  IT, isr a v i i  r im  s k n iv o l k  
r m  VTV, VMIHtIM .
IV (TIAVCKRY VII. HAM
FKIlKHAI. VATIOVAl. M O M . 
IIAUK AHHUCIATIOX. a ear-

• natation.
Plaintiff.

KKNNETII I U T H O N  and 
f'AIIO l.YN It A Y llon.S’ . hi. w lf., 

D .f.nrl.n t.
v o t u  k  n r  at i t  iv

KtlHTflAUK F o il KIT-OBI ItF. 
T ill KKN'NKTII ItAYItON and 

CAROLYN It AY HON, hli 
w tf.

You. p .ftn d .n t., a r . Iitrcky 
nntlfl.d that a ('nmpl.lnt to 
fo r .rio t, a certain morts.R* 
nn th. follim ln* dr.crlbed pro- 
party, altu.tr. lylns and l>.ina 

W  In .-'rmlnol* County, Florida, 
t o * . l l :

1.nt I. Rlork It. NORTH
nm .ANnn i s t  a ih m t io n ,
According to plat thereof 
recorded In Plat llook II.  
peer. I I  and SI, Public Hr. 
cord, of S.mlnol. County, 
Florida,

Including Ih. following;
Wall If.a trr  —  I'aneliay — 
Model FAS*
l im i t  — Frla ld .tr. — Mo
del HS-tft
Hefrliteratnr —  Frltl-talre 

W  — Model Htl
ha* hern filed against you In 
th. ahota styled suit and you 
are required to serve a copy 
of your an.tier or pleading to 
the Complaint on Plaintiff’,  a t
torney. Jooeph M. Murnako. P. 
Ci llo* J!S. Fern Parte, Flor
ida, and fit* the orlalnat an
swer or pleading In th. office 
of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court on or before the llrd  day 
of June. 1S*S. I f >ou fall to 
do .o, a decree pro ronfr.ao 
will be taken ngaln.t you for 
the relief demanded In Ih . 
Complaint.

WITNEkK my haud and offl- 
t-lal .eat of o fflc t at Hanford 
ji.mit.ol. County, thl. Slat d.> 
of Stay, t»«J. 
lSKAI.1

Arthur H- lin k  with. Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Couit 
Ity: Ellsalteth llru.nah.n 
Iteputy Clerk 

— ‘ Joarph M Muraeko 
* P. O flog JIS 

Fern Park. Fla.
Publish May t* b June *. » 

#  ti. 1M1 
^  I ’P I I - lt

thl* month went to Mayor 
unit Mia. David Tllson.

The beautification commit- 
tec, Mrs. Hyatt, Mrs. Ander
son, and Mrs, Duquette, have 
planned a luncheon at Mrs. 
Hyatt's home Juno l follow
ing the tour of inspection by 
the judges who will deter
mine winner* in th# Beauti
fication Month Contest. The 
rntir* garden club will par
ticipate in presenting this 
luncheon.

Mr*. Wallace, flower show 
chairman, expressed apprec
iation to all members roup- 
crating in the South Semi
nole Garden Club Show. She 
said "it was s most delight
ful and rewarding experience 
and everyone enjoyed the 
contest.”

With the pres* of business, 
the June meeting was chang
ed to the first Thursday of 
the month and will lie held 
at 7:50 p.m. bt the homo of 
Mrs. Wallace, 50 8. Kdgrmun 
Avenue with Mrs- H. K. West 
ns co-hostess.

Door prix# went to Mrs. 
M. K. Berrle. It was •  rute 
hand crocheted hat cover for 
a tissue roll.

Devoted to the garden club 
to the very end was Mrs. 
Duquette who was celebrating 
her Iftth wedding anniversary 
by attending the club'a elec
tion meeting.

Mra. Wallace reported that 
th* club'a yearbooks are

completed and will be dis
tributed at the banquet.

The meeting then was 

turned over to Mrs. Wallace 
who conducted a program of 
scrambled word games. Win
ner of this was Mrs. Mayer. 
I'ritc was a pair of terry- 
cloth slipper*.

Refieshments were served 
by the hostesses, Mrs. Piloian 
uiul Mrs. Fred Wyman. In 
keeping with the giant gar-

Wives Discover 

M issing Men
CHICAGO ( U PI)—The bod

ies of two workmen were 
found in the rubble of an 
abandoned hotel by the mrn's 
wives, who hadn't seen their 
husbands for three dsys.

After receiving no reports 
on their husbands' whore- 
Qhouls (he women decided to 
cheek the old Cadillac Hotel, 
which their husbands had 
been helping to wreck. They 
found a man's leg protruding 
from the rubble and unearth
ed bodies,

Fire department crews were 
summoned to the building. 
They ssid (here might be 
more bodies in the wreckage.

The victims were identified 
as Marner Skinner and Lafay
ette

LAST IIAKE SALE for this season has been heltl by the North Orlamlo 
Gnrden Club. Group members shown during the project includes (from 
left) Mrs. May Duquette, Mrs. .1, Blanton, Mrs. Anita Mayer, Mrs. Etta 
Hnrville and Mrs. Barbara Lnndress. Sale was reported a “ sellout."

BUY NOW -  WE GUARANTEE 
YOUR EXCISE TAX 

REFUND NOW !
"RADIOS -  PHONO -  TV -  MAJOR APPLIANCES"

“DON’T WAIT UNTIL JULY 1 FOR THE TAX REPEAL . . . 
BUY NOW AND UPON PRESENTATION OF SALES INVOICE 

WE W ILL CREDIT YOU THE FULL AMOUNT OF THE EXCISE 

TAX REDUCTION WHEN THE LAW BECOMES EFFECTIVE’*

Let you live in M O UNTAIN  COOL COM FORT

Bay NOW at LOW PRICES!
#  S lide-out c h a s s is  allow s 

e a sy  in s ta lla tio n
#  Four-w ay a d ju s ta b le  L  

• a i r  deflec to r g r il le s  p

^  Control p an e l w ith  y 
th e rm o s ta t, e x h a u s t V  
a n d  2-speed fa n  o o n tro f

5 U 430

88 NO MONEY 
DOWN

#  B e a d y  t o  c o o l

y o n r  h o n e  In  m in u t e s

$  B u y  t o m e s  • - A  

t o  n e w  l o c a t io n s  

W o n ’t  i n t e r f e r e  w i t s  t  

. r a d io  o r  T V  r e c e p t io n

#  K e e p s  y o n r  b o rn e  a t  -  j 

; J u t  t h e  r i g h t  t e m p e r a t u r e ;

i
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By John A. fipoUVl
All of our thought*, and 

certainly thote of the Satur- 
day AM Junior Bowling Lea
gue, are centered on thti com
ing Saturday ior the Annual 
Award* Banquet!

Just got through counting 
all of the trophic* and would 
you believe it that there'll be 
more than SO of 'em given 
away?

And that doesn't Include the 
many arm patches, apecial 
recognition icroll* and what- 
have-you that the American 
Junior Bowling Congrci* pro
vide* for ui.

Here’* the real clincher. 
There will be more thin SO 
adult* on hand for Iheie many 
presentation.

Do you realiie that this I* 
more than we normally have 
on hand for, *ay, the Annual 
Men'a or Women'a City Tour
naments?

A apecial vote of thanks to 
the Florida Power and Light 
Company, the Sanford Men'* 
and the Sanford Women's 
Bowling Associations, the two 
Navy Intramural Bowling 
Leagues, the Tuesday Sem 
Inole County Businessmen's 
league, Klwanls, and to all 
others who have generously 
donated to the success of this 
program.

BOWLKR OF YEAR
One of (he highlight* will 

be the awarding of the Bowler 
of the Year Trophy, being 
presented by the adult City 
League.

We wish that each and 
every one of the parent! who 
bava children participating in 
thla league, or who would 
like to have their youngster* 
as members within the lea
gue, visit with ui this Satur
day at 10:M to It a.m.

Turning to the Beat the 
Champ Tournament, we have 
another set of weekly quali
fiers for your attention. Thla 
week, we had only two wom
en shoot for the honor, so 
they're automatically seeded 
as weekly finalists.

Speaking of Jo Brown with 
a 838 set and Kills Oldham's 
MS.

GOOD TURN OUT
H ie  men had a real good 

turn out with this week’a nod 
going to Kd Klrchholf 658, 
Karl Jay Spear next with a 
«43 and Buel Carman's 614 
was good 'null for third place.

All of the weekly qualifier* 
will bowl a three game aeries 
here at the lanes on Sunday, 
June I , at 3 p.m. to sec who 
our top three men and three 
women will be to Journey to 
Winter Park on June 20.

At that time they'll be bowl
ing a g a i n s t  professionals 
Tommy Tuttle and Olga 
Gloor.

Qualifying endi on Monday, 
Slay 31, and It'a your handi
capped scores that count 
against the pros’ scratch to
tals.

Jo Brown's doing a fine Job 
of organising the Sunday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Lea
gue. Had an Informal get-to
gether this past weekend and 
found that already there ere 
eight couples signed to bowl 
during the lummer.

Another meeting this Sun
day at 8:IS p.m. for any add
itional newcomers to Join, and 
then they'll probably start 
their schedule at 8:30 p m.

Another league starting to 
take shape (ea iy, John!) la 
the Friday evening women'a 
Sand Spurs. They bowl at 7 
p.m. and Marion Karelia Is 
the league secretary.

FINK JOB
Margie Carratheri bat done 

a real fine Job of getting all 
of the Hi Nooners together 
for a summer league with at 
least eight teams competing 
on Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

The Friday afternoon Del
tona Pin Busters are being 
Joined by some friends from 
DeBary. A couple of good 
scores recorded last week 
were thoie of Fred (Ussier 
1ST, Clarence Ellison 162, Jim 
Schilling 182, Clarence Ellison 
162, Faye Packman t6T, Wal
ly Douglas 168, Harman Price 
1TB and Bill Sevec 183.

Hemember, all of these 
folka are in the "retired" 
(except for bowling and hav
ing fun, that 1st) category. 
Pretty good scores, huhT

Purely Personal . . . How 
about all of the team captains 
printing the names of their 
sponsors on the top of the 
score projector sheets? And 
belter yet, when ■ sponsor 
goes to the expense of pur
chasing you a bowling shirt 
wear it not only for league 
night, but any other time 
you're out bowling.

Patronixa y o u r  bowling 
sponsors.

McDermott Hurls 4-0 Shut-Out 
To Defeat Bear Lake Pirates

fly Jim Rarrhua 
Herald Sport* Writer 

John McDermott, with last 
inning relief help f r o m  
Bruce Stuart, pitched a shut 
nut lait night to glva tho Al- 
tamonta Senator* a 4*0 vic
tory over the Bear I-aVa Pi
rate* in a Seminole Senior 
1-aague gam* at Cooper Field 
in Caaielberry.

McDermott pitched hllleas 
hall for the first four inning* 
o f Ih* game. In the fifth and 
final frame, with two men 
nut, ha allowed bark-to-bark 
■tingles to Kevin Gruesbeck 
and David Unlry. It was at 
thla point that Stuart came 
In to atrike out th* last bat-

Horse Gymkhana 
Slated Saturday

Central Florida Horaeman’a 
Association will present a wide 
open gymkhana at 7 p. m 
Saturday. Registration w i l l  
open at 6 p. m.

Six ribbons in each class 
will be awarded and one high 
point trophy will be presented. 
All events will be open to all 
agea, there wilt be no late 
charge, entrance fees will be 
reduced, and riders may en
ter aa many eventa and ride 
as many different horaea 
they with.

Joe Green will be the an
nouncer; Joe Walton will be at 
th* gate, and Don Kirkland 
will work the ring.

A apecial trophy wiU be 
awarded winner of the eighth 
event billed as "can you catch 
Rosa, tho Shetland mule." Thla 
will feature two rtdera on one 
horse with a five minute time 
limit to tie an I I  Inch ribbon 
oq tho mute’s tall.

Other event* wiU be groom
ing class, keyhole, polebead
ing, sack race, egg race, rtev- 
rrleaf, bareback pickup (bri
dle only), Jumping figure I , 
mugjcal Urea, flag race tri
angle, and hollow kg.

ler and end (he game.
McDermott atruck out five 

and walked six.
The Senator! scored a pair 

o f runs in each of th* first 
two inning*, while garnering 
only three hit* in the ball 
game. They managed to hit 
only one ball out of the In
field o ff Bear 1-ak* pitching, 
hut the Pirates' hurlar gave 
up 10 hate* on balls and hit 
one batter with a pitch.

Altamonte took full ad
vantage of till* stealing 11 
baaea ami gaining sis more 
on passed balls.

The Senators had only 
three Infield hits In th* con
test; those by McDermott, 
second baseman Stava Cock
rell and renlarflelder Gary 
Viera.

In Lillie League play Brur 
Lake scored three run* in the 
last inning to pull out a 6-6 
decision over th* Senator*. 
They managed only two hits 
In the game, ainglei by Bry
an Brewer and Denny Pat
rick, but they made th# most 
of It.

The Senators garnered sev
en safeties including a three- 
run home run by Pitcher 
Tom Dowell, a pair of alngles 
by Mike Girard and singles 
by Mika Harmellng, Jsrk 
Hanna, Larry Gilbraath and 
Tommy Shceta.

The Kenatora scored first 
in th* game, tallying onca In 
the third inning. Bear Lake 
scored twice in th* top o f the 
fourth to taka the lead, but 
Altamonte cam* bark with 
four runa In the bottom of 
tha inning, with Dowell's 
homer being th* big hit. Bear 
Luka mad# tha acora 6-8 in 
tha top of th* fifth whan 
Scott Keevaa acored on Brew
er's tingle. They than acor- 
ad three runs in the teat in
ning, with Patrick'* single 
being tb* big blow.

Patrick waa tha winniag 
pitcher in relief. Ilia battery 
make waa Mike Wirowirk.

Cassius Won It, Whatever It Was

OK TIRE SHOP TEAM treat out Hetty Ann’s Hemity Shop by a half Kanie 
in the Snmlspur League to nip the championship. From left are Pal Rob
bins, Louiae Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Hoonc (sponsors) Dot Johnson ami 
Mary Smith. Howe's Tire Shop was in third place. (Herald Photo)

Marge Botts Paces Navy Wives Kegling League
Marge Botts rolled high 

game and aerlei (his week 
when abe turned in a 218-548 
for the K. 7, 6, > 'era in the 
Holler Motor Navy Wives Lea
gue. They scored four puints 
from the Tigers.

Verna Bolton's 185 509 was 
high score for the Hoot Owls 
as they won four points from 
the Savagettrs. Med* Wilt
shire’s 180 508 led the Oops 
Opi to a clean sweep against 
ItVAH 9 "O " Wives.

Helen Hauser is showing 
NAS "O ”  Wives how as they 
also made a clean sweep 
against Chcckcrtai! "B ."  Shir
ley Simas' 175 518 led the Re
tired Wives to a four point 
win from the Pussycati.

Gladys Edward's 179-455 
helped th* Tigeretiei add 
three points lo their position 
as they downed Ihe Vigilantes.

Jo Brown and Jo Klrkham led 
the Misfits to three wins from 
the Dragonctles.

Russell's Redskins' P a t  
Dcarolph an d  Disastcrnol 
Shirley La Korea led their re
spective teams lo a 2 2 spill.

Martha Billings and Jane 
Sandusky were high for Chcc- 
kertail "A "  and Peg Patey 
for the Odd Balls as they 
shared tho (mints 2-2.

Some of the difficult splits 
picked up this week were: 
G-7-10, Jan Valentine; 4-7-IU, 
Marge Miller, amt 3-0-7-10, 
Mary Ann Williams.

Pat Dcarolph, Pat Slptcy 
and Shamn Ztilcgar spared 
the 5-7; Alice Beaulieu, Ber
nice Cobcan, Marge Farris, 
Helen Hauser and Jan Valen
tine the 5 10.

Carol Brown, Bernice Co- 
bean and Rose Patrick con

verted Ihe 27; Gladys Ed
wards, Marge Jackson, Shir
ley La Rocca, Peg Palcy, Jo
anne Sample, Thelma Unger 
and Meda Wiltshire the 3-10.

Jane Sandusky picked up 
the 7-4 5; Pat Haney and law 
Schwcera the 5 0-10.

Turkeys were gobbled by 
Jo Klrkham, Vickie McGough, 
Charlotte Nees, Alice Sexton 
ami Sharon Zulegar. Marge 
Ilotta, Pat Dcarolph and Meda 
Wiltshire all made four bag
gers.

Chase Nine Nips Engineers, 7-6; 
Georges Topples Florida State

Little National League 
leading Chase nosed past the 
Locomotive Knginei-is last 
night 7-8 In-hind the out
standing play of Kenny A l
ford. Tht Engineers scored 
four runs in the first inning 
and added two more hi the 
second to take a six run lead 
hut that finished their scor
ing for th# night.

Chase came hsck with a 
run in the second, four more 
in the third, and two in the 
fourth to go ahead to stay. 
Richard Frank, after getting 
o ff to a shaky start, settled 
dawn to gain credit for the

City League 
Standings

l i t t l e  NATIONAI.
W . 1..

Chase ...... - ................  H  2
First Federal ______  »  4
I^M-omotive Engineers 6 7
Hunt Comets . .  ....   4 H
Quality Mobile Home* 2 II
Gama Tonnlght: Klrat Feder

al vs Hunt 7:00, Ft. Mellon 
Park

L ITTLE  AMERICAN
W. 1..

Georges ..............    *  6
Navy Acey Deucya . . . .  7 8
Hanford Atlantic ..........  6 fl
Strickland Morrison .... 8 7
Florid* Slate ...............  t> 8
Game Today: Htrlrkland Mor

rison - va Sanford Atlantic 
4:30, Ray Avrnue Park 

JUNIOR LEAGUE
W. U

K ik e ......................   1 0
Rotary - ____   1 0
CPO ......— ................... 0 0
Kiwania -------------- . . .  0 0
Civitan ......................    O 1
Shrine ....................    O 1
Games Today: Klwanis vs 

CPO, 4:30, Civitan vs 
Shrine, 7:30. Both games 
Pinehurat Park

CHURCH LEAGUE
W . L.

Knights o f Columbus . .  )U I
Charch of God of P. .  4 8
Congregational .............  4 7
Plnecreit Assembly___ 4 8
Gama Tonight: Knights of 

Columbus *a Church e f 
God of P. 7:30. Ft. Mellon 
Park

Knights o f Cotumbua va 
Klngawood at 1:45, FL 
Mellon Park (Kxh ib itiA )

pitching derision. Kenny A l
ford wns top hitler with 
three softies: a home run 
and two doubles.

Alford also mnde n beau
tiful running rstrli in right 
field, up agnliMt the fence, 
in the sixth inning, taking a 
home run away from Doug 
Malixuw-sl.i. MalixuwaM had 
s home run In the first in
ning for the Engineers.

David I'utteraon'a three 
hits were top* for the losers. 
Rick Grant snd flick Smith 
each chipped In a pair of hits 
fur Chase as they won their 
sixth straight game.

Georges expanded their 
L illie American League lend 
to one full gam* by clubbing 
Florida State 0-8. Gordon 
Krsdtey was the winning hur- 
Irr. Bradley snd Mike An*- 
ley hit triples and "Choo 
Choo" Thomas hit safely 
twice to lead the Georges 
hitters. Two doublrs by Cas
ey Dunn soil s triple by Jim
my Grimslt-y pared the los
er*. Florida Stale Jum|M-d o ff 
to a 4-1 lead only to have 
Geoigrs grati buck the lead 
with a four run outburst in 
the second inning. A Tier 
that, they were never head
ed.

In the only other city 
game, I’ inrrrest Assembly 
blanked Church o f God 14-0, 
Bill Johnson bewildered the 
opponents to the tune of on
ly six hits. He was helped by 
some sharp fielding. Bob 
Jackson humered for the win
ners. Curtis Johnson and Ed 
Benson each had three hit* 
to lead all batters.

On* of Die top games to
day is a non-league game. 
Th* City League champs, 
Kingswood, will meet the 
Church champs, Knights of 
Columbus, in an exhibition 
game at Ft. Mellon Park to
night at 8:48.

Hospital Bowl 
League Holds 
Annual Dinner

A dinner was held at the 
Capri recently for the mem
bers of (he Seminole Memor
ial Hospital Bowling la-ague.

Bill Thomas, president, con
ducted a short business meet
ing, then introduced Gordon 
Frederick who gave the fol
lowing awards:

Train trophies to esch mem
ber of the Psycho-Ceramics, 
Tracy Albert, Bill Thomas, 
Turn Ulrich and Jonnie Elam.

Men's high net average, 
George Mil ion; women's high 
net average, Jonnie Elam; 
high gross series for men, 
Dick Elam; women's high 
gross srriei, June Fehrman; 
men's high gross game, Rus
sell Fehrman; women's high 
gross game, Ruth Cooper; 
most improved bowler, Mary 
Ann Harrison.

Special awards were also 
given: ARC Men's improved 
bowlrr, G e o r g e  Wiegsnd; 
WIBC Women's achievement 
award, Ruth Cooper; WIBC 
high nrl series, Jonnie Elam.

M e m b e r s  receiving 200 
game patches were Russell 
Fehrman, Glenn C o o p e r ,  
Leonard Munson, Dick Elam, 
John Hodge, George Mason, 
George Wiegsnd, Bill Thomas, 
Wayne Albert, Gerry Minton 
and Curtis Abney. Tom Ul
rich received a 225 game 
patch.

U. S. Top Two
NAPLES (U P I)—The Unit

ed Slates plsrrd 1-2 in the 5.5- 
meter class Sunday at the 
opening of the Naples Inter
national Sailing Week.

Cornelius S. Walsh placed 
first, Ernest Fay waa second 
for the U. S., while Norway's 
Crown Prince Herald was 
third.

Sets Record
MELBOURNE (U P I)-T om - 

my Watta set an unofficial 
world water speed record Sun
day with a 137.2 mite p*r 
hour mark over a measured 
kilometer.

S P E C I A L S
ON 100 BRANDS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL’S

ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 
OPEN DAILY -  I L K .  - «:1 » P. It.

• I t  E  F IRST I
W l  G IT *  TOP TALU K  STAMPS

Another Black 
Eye Graces 
Boxing World

By Lee H. Petersen
UPI Hporti Editor

LEWISTON, Main* (U P I> -  
Boxing had another hlack 
eye today-one from which It 
may take a long time lo re
cover.

Casiius Clay's weird and 
mysterious one-minute knock
out of Sonny Liston Tuesday 
night waa another sorry chap
ter in what has become a 
sad nin of flghti for the most 
cherished prize In lighting— 
the w o r l d ' s  heavyweight 
championship.

They have since the days of 
Rocky Marciano become a 
farce. And the latest farce 
came just when it appeared 
that the fight game, long 
dormant, waa coming out of 
the doldrums.

For had this fight Tuesday 
night, in a blsarr* setting, 
been a good one, R could have 
gotten the game on ita feet. 
R waa viewed by more peo
ple than any prize fight in 
history — even people behind 
the Iron Curtain saw it, 
thanks to Early Bird satellite.

HAW LITTLE
What they s a w  wasn't

much.
Joe Louis, one of the great

est heavyweight champion! of 
all time, summed it up beat;

" It  sure didn't do boxing 
any good."

And the boxing people at 
ringside in a converted high 
school hockey rink in this city 
of 41,000 people agreed that 
was an understatement

George Chuvalo, th* Canad
ian heavyweight contender, 
came right out and called the 
fight "a  fix ."

That's what they aaid, too. 
when Liston gave up the 
crown 15 months ago in Mi
ami Beach, sitting in hla cor
ner, claiming he couldn't con
tinue because he hid hurt his 
left shoulder. It was the lin t 
time a heavyweight champion 
ever lost hts crown while sit
ting on a stool.

WANTED TO QUIT
Liston was not the only re

luctant "fighter" that Febru
ary night in Florida. Clay 
wanted to quit after the fourth 
round and continued only 
when hla trainer, Angelo Dun
dee, pushed him out into the 
center of the ring.

This time around, Liston 
did not have a chance to quit 
in hla corner. That isn't to 
say he quit in the ring, for 
he did not. He took a short 
right hand punch, but it didn't 
appear to hurt him. He was 
ready to resume fighting and 
actually did before the ref- 
erre, f o r m e r  heavyweight 
champion Jersey Joe Walcott, 
alcpped in and stopped the 
bout.

Liston was confuted; Wal
cott waa confused; and con
fused most of all waa Francit 
McDonough, tb* knockdown 
timekeeper. McDonough start
ed counting as soon •• Litton 
went down, and before Wal
cott could physically force 
Clay Into a neutral corner. 
Clay kept right near U s ton, 
peering down at b in , and 
shouting, "gat up, get up."

Twins' Slugging Lot Heavier 
Than In Clay-Liston Tussle

By Cart Block 
UPI Sport* Writer

The slugging at Fenway 
Park lasted longer, provided 
more excitement and Instlgat 
ed less booing than that in 
Lewliton, Maine.

No punches were thrown 
Tuesday night in Boston but 
aome muscle-bound athlete* 
unloaded the heavy artillery at 
Fenway's inviting left field 
wall in a game that Included 
nina home runs and a total of 
28 hits.

Th* homer-happy Minnesota 
Twins clobbered four Boston 
pitchers for 20 safeties, five of 
them for the distance. Every
one In the Minnesota starting 
lineup had at least one hit 
with eight men picking up two 
or more.

The slugfest resulted in a 
17-3 rout of th* Red Sox before 
a crowd of over 9,000 which 
go* considerably more for its 
money than spectators in 
Lewiston. The victory left th# 
Twins within one game of the 
league leading White Sox.

Elsewhere In the American 
League, Cleveland beat New 
York 5-1; Detroit stopped Chi
cago 7-5; Baltimore bested 
Kansaa City 8-3; and Washing
ton look two from Los Angeles, 
7-3 and 8-5.

In the National League, Los

Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L p e r GB
Chicago 24 13 .649
Minn. 22 13 .529 1
Baltimore 22 17 .564 3
Detroit 21 17 .553 3(4
Cleveland 11 17 .514 5
Los Ang. 20 20 .500 5(4
Boston 17 19 .472 6Vv
New York 17 22 .436 8
Wash. 17 24 .413 9
Kan. City t 25 .265 13(4

Tuesday's Result!
Cleveland 5 New York 1 
Washington 7 Lot Angeles 3,

1st
Washington 6 Lot Angeles 5, 

2nd
Baltimore 6 Kansas City 3, (n ) 
Minnesota 17 Boston 5, (n ) 
Detroit 7 Chicago 5, (n ) 

Today's Games 
Cleveland at Chicago (n )
New York at Detroit (n )
Lot Angeles at Washintgon (n ) 
Kansas City at Baltimore (n ) 
Minnesota at Boston (n ) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet GB

Los Ang. 23 14 .641
Clnn. 23 14 .822 1
St. Louis 22 18 .579 2(4
Milwaukee 18 16 .529 4(4
San Fran. 2! 19 .525 4(4
Chicago 18 20 .474 8(4
Phils. 18 21 .462 7
Houston 18 24 .429 8(4
Naw York IS 24 .385 10
Pittsburgh 14 24 .363 10(4

Tuesday's Results
Pittsburgh T Chicago 6, 12 In- 

nlngt (n)
Philadelphia 10 New York 3

(n)
Cincinnati 7 Houston 4, (n ) 
Los Angeles 2 St. Louis 0 (n ) 
Milwaukee 14 San Francisco 1

(a )
Today's Garnet

Chicago at Naw York (n ) 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia (n ) 
Cincinnati at Houston 
St. Louis at Lo* Angelea (n ) 
Milwaukee at San Francisco

Angeles blanked St. Louis. 2-0,1 Mcts 10 3; Pittsburgh edged 
on Don Drysdsle's one-hitter; Chicago in 12 innings; 7-6, and 
Cincinnati topped Houston 7-4; Milwaukee beat Ssn Francisco, 
Philadelphia walloped 4 h c 114-1. "

Early Qualifying Rounds End 
For U. S. Open Golf Tourney

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Jack 
Lewis of Florence, S. C., Is 
only a high school senior but 
he just might win a shot at the 
U. S. Open golf championship.

Firing in preliminary trials 
at Columbia, S. C., Tuesday, 
the young amateur posted a 
five under par 70-69-139 and 
ranked high among the 418 
survivor* of local tests across 
the nation Monday and Tues
day.

L«wls, who'll be graduated 
next week and heads for Wake 
Forest on a golf scholarship in 
the fall wound up only three 
shots back of the nationwide 
leader, touring pro Hermit 
Zarley of Yakima, Wash. Zar- 
ley hit a 136 at Memphis on 
Monday.

Jerry Pillman of Rye, N.Y., 
a former touring pro, shot an 
identical 79-69-139 to lead New 
York area qualifiers Tuesday 
and amateur Richard Canon of 
Columbus, Ga., had 7-68-139

Close Race
NEW YORK (U P I) -  The 

two national harness race 
driving championships a r c  
shaping up as personal duels 
between 15-time titlist Billy 
Hsughton of Glen Head, N. 
Y., and Bob Farrington of 
Rlchwood. Ohio.

Haughton has earned a total 
of 1255,520 to hold a slim lead 
of 831,762 over Farrington 
(8223,758) In money winnings 
while Farrington’s victory to
tal of 109 exceeds Haughton 
(8) by 29.

at Atlanta as the last 71 berthx 
for the final trials were filled, f  

The 418 survivors, plus 41 
other exempt from local 
rounds, move on to sectional 
tests June 7-8. They'll lie stag
ed at 13 sites to complete tho 
field of 150 scheduled tn let- 
off in the Open at the Bcller- 
ive Country Club near SL 
Louis on June 17.

Brewery Buys 
Major Interest 
In Orioles Nine

BALTIMORE (U P t) -  Tho 
National Hrcwing Company oil- 
laincd controlling Interest in 
the Baltimore Orioles when 
chairman of the hoard Joseph 
W. Iglchart sold his stock to 
the brewery' and Zanvvl Erics- 
or, it was announced Tuesday 
night.

Although the ntimher of 
shares involved in the tran*. 
action was not announced, it is 
believed that National now h  
controls more than Bi.ono, thus 
becoming the first party lo 
gain control of the Orioles 
since Ihe team shifted from SI. 
Louis to Baltimore in 1951.

Kricger, a Baltimore law
yer, was an original sharehold
er in the Rallimoro Colls of 
the National Football Lcagur.
He still has an Interest In ihn . 
Baltimore Clippers, an Ameri- E  
can Hockey League team.

1 flAlt I said was:
Show ms a filter that delivers the taste 

and I'll eat my hat."

Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filters l i l t c i  s

tf iftv lt eiwa m X/ i  f i y a y ^

S W I M
ENJOY THIS SUMMER F0R FlIN! 

IN  THE QUIET SECLUSION HEALTH! 
OF YOUR OWN HOME Yp£" vsur™

PRE-SUMMER —  SPECIAL!

COMPLETE PRICE

$AS LOW AS 
10% DOWN. 

APP. $35.00 MO.

. . R E L A X IN  YOUR OWN 

PRIVATE 

POOL . . .

A Beuuttful l&’xM* Pm L ReeUucukr 
or Fntfom , Coapiete With Thu 

Fineet Filter System . . .  Automatic 
Skimmer . . . Built la Steps . . . 

8HM ferra te  A  Steel

S -  Y r. Writ tea Cuanatee ! ! !
3 Feet Of Cuol Deck Arwmd Fuel I !

SjuxJidaas
CERTIFIED

P doIa
MS ZINNIA DR. 
CA88ELBERRY

1795
LIMITED TIME OFFER ! J

PHONES 
838-4496 
838-7443 
275-0490 

CALL US NOW ! ! !

< £ e &
POOL

Supply
Peel

Equipment
Bere*n

Fnrloourr*
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Annual Fourth Of July Fiesta Cancelled By Longwood VFD
By Donna E ftn

Longwood Fire Chief Claude 
Layo his announced that the 
city fire department will not 
sponsor a Fourth of July Fies
ta this year.

The event, sponsored by the 
department for the past num

ber of years, was cancelled be
cause of prohibitive costs of 
liability insurance the depart
ment would have to carry in 
order that persons working at, 
or attending, the Fiesta would 
be protected, Layo explained.

The firemen will sponsor, 
however, the Miss Flame of
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Hospital Notes
M AY 19, 1963 

Admits ions
Stephanie T y p 11, M a r y  

Helen Moore, Steve Lowery, 
James Hagin, Thomas Dillard, 
Juanita Fortier, Lydiu Me- 
Keel, Ira Juckson Jr., San
ford; Edward l ’arsons, Gus
tave King, Fred Wulff, Wll* 
helmia Werner, Dcllary; Ly
dia Kincaid, Dcl.and; Onita 
lirnddy, Macon, Ga.

liirths
Mr. and Mrs. John T. 

Fortier, Sanford, a girl. 
Discharges

Joyce Lee, Anne Humphrey, 
Ellzlm Jones, Floyd Morgan, 
Louis Stanton, Nolletu Moore, 
Joe Little, Carolyn Stanley, 
Marvin Knight, Edith Car
penter, Sanford! Nettle Per
due, Chuluota.

MAY M, 1963 
Admissions

Thurman Smith, Catherine 
Folds, Hachcl Henke, Johnnie 
Stanish, Bennie Caldwell, De
nise Burke, Terri Leila Orr, 
Keith Moody, Pearl Peters, 
Susan Perkins, Sanford; Sally 
Kitehcll, Elaine Davis, Dc- 
Bary; Patrick Bergere, Long- 
wood; J o h n  Drachcnbcrg, 
Lakeland; M a r y  Gunyea, 
Mims; Glcnna Stebcl, New 
Smyrna.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon lfcn- 

kc, Sanlord, u boy.
Discharges

Hazel Tench, C a r n e 11 
Thompson, Malcolm Hubbard, 
Virginia Warnleh, Birdie Jcs- 
aup, Minnie Pearl Herring, 
Sl.ela Kay Marlin, Mable Ber
ry, A l b e r t  H. Zlltrower, 
James Davis, N’ ida Tabor and 
baby boy, Sanford; Norma L. 
G r u b b s ,  DeBary; Lorraine 
Wentworth and baby boy, 
Lake Mary^ Frankie Lee Mur- 
key, Lake Monroe; Gaylord 
Muitlcy, James E. Jewell, 
Longwood.

M AY 21. 1963 
Admissions

Ruth McClain, Amoret La 
Rosa, Dwayne Hubbard, Ste
ven J. Taylor, Jo Ann Norris, 
S a r a  Fitzpatrick, Sanford; 
Carol G. Dandrldgc, Lake 
Mary; Jayne Miller, Titus
ville.

Seminole County beauty con 
test this September in eon 
Junction with their widely ac 
claimed fried chicken dinner 
Other activities also arc being 
planned for the same time 
with the exact date in Sept 
ember to be announced.

In the past month the de
partment's emergency vehicle, 
which had been donted more 
than a year ago, was involv
ed in an accident while cn 
route to a fire and damaged 
beyond repair. Thus the men 
arc left without means of

transporting the emergency 
equipment which includes a 
resuscitator. two-way radio, 
first aid gear, portable lights, 
and other necessary fire fight
ing and rescue aids.

Necessity of the vehicle has 
been quite evident during the

past year when the lives ol 
several persons were saved 
through its use. Firemen took 
it to all fires as well as an
swering other emergency situa
tions including accidents and 
swimming mishaps.

A vehicle has been found

by the department which can 
be purchased to serve as an 
emergency unit for $1,100, plus 
costs of special accessories 
needed. The city has helped 
by making a down payment of 
$300 with the balance to be 
raised by the firemen.

With hope of raising the ad
ditional moneys, the depart
ment is sponsoring a canoe 
award project, with the award 
to be made at 8 p. m., Satur
day, July 10, at the fire hall. 
Persons attending the award 
program will he served cof

fee and doughnuti.
Anyone wishing to make do 

nations to assist the fire de
partment in the endeavor may 
send contributions to “ Long
wood Volunteer Fire Depart
ment" and will receive receipt! 
by mail.

DAVID It. Kr i i Ht t c ,  
ftervinir with KVAH-9, 
has been promoted to 
lieutenant. The “ Hoot 
Owls" are nearing the 
end of their current de
ployment with the dis
tinction of l>eing the 
first Atlantic F l e e t  
squadron to lx’ equip|H*d 
with the Sanford-based
IIA5C Vigilnnte.

(Nuvy Photo)

Discharges
James Elllotl Hugo Jr, Ter

ri Lcisa Orr, Lawrence Ryan, 
Thomas Oliver, Kathleen Fitz
gerald, Sanford; Edward W. 
Parsons, Harry Freeman, De
Bary; Shelly Ales, Dcfuniak 
Springs; Augncsc J. Dudley, 
Tangerine.

MAY 22, 196$ 
Admissions

Margie Abney, Ruby Aider- 
man. Klizabcth A. Berndt, 
Faye H. Clause, Sanford; 
Mary Boysen, Rose Kissell, 
Ernest F. Pierce, DeBary; 
Lee King Jr., Newborn, N. C.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. James E. A l

derman. Sanford, a girl; Mr 
and Mrs. John Fitzpatrick 
Sanford, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Clause, Sanford, a 
girl; Mr, and Mrs. William 
Dandridge, Lake Mary, a boy 

Disrhargri
Vanessa Daigle, Steven Tay

lor, Dwayne Hubbard, Jose
phine Lord. Edna Adams, 
Juanita Fortier and baby girl, 
Lora Davis, Thurman Smilh, 
Ronald Burke, Denise Burke, 
Bennie Caldwell, Susan Os
borne, E. D. Hudson, Sanford; 
Elaine Davis, DeBary; Bar
bara Dekle, Fern Park; Cora 
Frick, DeLand; John Drach- 
enherg, Lakeland; M a r i o n  
White, Augusta, Ga.; Onida 
Braddy, Macon, Ga.

MAY 22. 1963 
Admissions

Mary Werner, Cclcstine Ba
con, James Davis, Bustet 
Barton, Clayda Jones, Cori 
Lisk, Bradie Louisiana Lewis. 
Vicky Jean Hawkins, Mary 
Dawson, Dale Van Duscn 
Zclha F. Ross, Sanford; Karl 
Johnson, Deltona; Tom Ma- 
genlielmer, Enterprise; Mary 
J, Hopkins, Lake Mary; Viola 
Williams, Osteen; Jerry Sifls, 
Orlando,

Discharges
Lubcnny Turner, Henderson 

C. Nelson. Jolmnie Stamsh, 
Bennie Battle, Ruth McClain. 
Helen Carrawuy, Lydia M. 
McKcll, A m o r e t  Lailosa, 
Thomas N. Dillard, D a n  
Washington HI, S a n f o r d ;  
Hans Morgan, Mary lluyst-n, 
DeBary; P a t r i c k  Bergerc, 
Longwood; L e s l i e  Gager, 
Bronx, N. Y .

May 21, 1963 
Admission*

Merinn Johnson, B e t t y  
Johnson, Daniel Ritzlck, Em
ma Green, Johnny Aahford. 
Ethel I.cc Smith, James 
Thompson, Maria Perez, Eni* 
Poehonlo, Mary Ann Hrinsun, 
Willis Daffron, Phyllis L. 
Whitaker, Marion L. Baker. 
Benjamin Hughes, Elizabeth 
Darden, Charlotte Frederick, 
Theresa Kinard, Roy Partin, 
Donald Young, Kiln Mne 
Kain*, Alb-c Gruhe, McLain 
Malone, Sanford; John Cock- 
11 n, DeBary; George Foster, 
Apopka; Virginia FI. Wood
cock, Maitland; Ellen Kuvn- 
eke, Orange City.

Birth*
Mr. and Mr*. Leo E. Wood

cock, Maitland, a girl. 
Discharges

Grace Gray, Robert John
son, Jo Ann Norris, Warren 
Leltoy .Stephens, Charlie Paul 
Bennett#, Rachel J, Henke 
and baby boy, Sanford; Stan
ley llehney, Lake Mary; I 
Marvellu Owen*, Longwmid; 
Lydia Kincaid, DeLand; Glen- 
na Hicbel, N «w  Smyrna; Flor
ence Spott*, Orange City.

MEMORIAL Bulletin Board for the Oviedo 
Woman’* Club i* thown by Mr*, Douglas Jock- 
nun (le ft) to one of the club members, Mrs. 
Jame.-t Pearson. The board has been permanently 

* installed in the club building. (Herald Photo)
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ELECTRIC ROTISSERIE

BAR-B-Q QRILL
Check These Deluxe FeafuresH
•  Heavy gauge 24“  bowl •  Heavy duly U .U  
Approved Motor •  Swing out motor and »plt 
for ea*v boating •  Dial-a-matle grid control
•  Big 6 " whitewall wheels •  Four-pronged 
spit fork • Full-half rotlascrie hood.

$1.25 
VALUE

K0DAC0L0R FILM 7 Q (
}n  popular aixca. f

fi
o

4-QUART

ICE BUCKET
Lightweight foam 
kerpn ten longer.

(C
REQ. $1.33 PORTABLE

BAR-B-Q 
GRILL

Table top model with 
3-poaltlon grid,

OUR EVERYDAY j  
D ISCOUNT TRICE B 9 ”  $ '

N O W  O N LY
99

FIBERGLAB 
INSULATED

PICNIC BAG
Heavy gauge vinyl 

with rlpixir opening.

15s VALUE

PAPER 
NAPKIN S
PACKAGE OF BO 

REQ. T90 BONDWARE

PAPER 
P LA TES
p a c k a g e  OF 100 FULL 
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IQ-P0UND BAG

LIMIT 2

UNIT 2

A m e ric a 's  
F a ste st 

Growing .
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affect Hue / /  U llflin
May 31 ________________________

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
------- THREE STORES TO SF-ltVE Y O U --------

SANFORD ■ S S K iW ’
NEXT TO W INN-D IX IE  —  PH. 322-8170

A i  A I T I  A  L i n  340 N . O R L A N D O  A V S .MAI I LAND hwy. n m
NEXT TO W INN-D IX IE  —  PH. *47-707*

ORLANDO 27,2 ‘ S T 1
NEXT TO W INN-D IX IE  — PII. 293-6570 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9 am.-lO p,m. 

SUND AY 11 A.M. —  8 P-M.

LIMIT 2

LIMIT X

Super-X-Tra Trend
\VK m e e t  a n d  u s u a l l y  b e a t  a l l  

l o c a l l y  ADVERTISED l-lUCES 

Just bring in our compelItor’B 

current newspaper ad

COMPARE OUR  
C H AIR !
A farrffle bey, ft (during:

•  14 big webs •  Almost 
3 feet wide •  Non-UIL 
leg* •  Contour oeat A 
bark •Smooth waterfall 
arm* •  1 ' heavy gauge 
aluminum frame,

OUR RtO. t * ) a *  
DISCOUNT f ju c e ’ j * *

$ i « e  n u m

OOPPERTONE
■ t a i n *

l font eat tan with IMvtitt 
■unburn protection.
4 o a  plastic botUa.

M O R E  D E E P  C U T

S M I SIZE

PRELL ■ «
FAMILT SUE BOTTLE 

Si oo v a lu e"

4.2 OZS.CALM
SPRAT POWDER 

DEODORANT

$1.30 SIZE

TAMPAX
BOX OF 40 TAMPONS

sea. $1.2*
ROUND, METAL

PATIO TABLE
10- diameter metal tray, 
mounted oo hrmm log

SNACK SHELF f t  
SA V IN G S  $ 3 0 /

PLANTER'S COCKTAIL

PEANUTS
8*  OZ. VACUUM CAM.

RES. 10c EACH, W TUR’S

SOFT DRINK MIX 3 1
S PRE-SWEETENED FUVORS 

ANY REB. 28c BAR m

BRACK'S DANDY A
YOUR CHOICE Of MANY "

RES. lie , | LR. BAR

MARSHMALLOWS

BIG S A V IN G S  
FOR SM OKERs((

KINO EDWARDS
B J 0  VALUE C H A U , BQE M

SIR WALTER RALEIQH $ 1 IT
VU E  VALUE MFE TOBACCO, M  U L

IM 4 VALUE, nrt TOBACCO. M U
HALF E HALF S J I I

i t
rr-T * *
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Seminole Boasts Unique Driving Classes
Beminol* County b o a ■ t ■ 

three unique eluiroom*. R e il
ly they art combined Into a 
three-ln-one classroom . . . 
one o f only 13 in the entire 
■ III*.

The claieroome are out
door! and about the alto of a 
baieball diamond. Their pur- 
poee: To aid In teaching 
young people the proper and 
aafe way of driving an auto
mobile.

The unique tlaiiroom i, lo
cated at Seminole, Lyman 
and Crooma High School!, 
are lald-out counea which 
atmulate conceivable traffic 
patteraa and haiarda to be met 
on public ctreeta. One fleet 
o f learner ean  e 1 r c u I a t a 
among the three high aehooli.

Driver education atudenta, 
learning in automobile! fur- 
nlihed to the county by San 
ford new car dealera, tour the 
marked courae guided by their 
tnatructor’a voice coming to 
than over walkie-talkie*. Thla 
unueual method of Initnictlon 
allow* ^ee mooter to clearly 
aee iffy  arrora the atudenta 
make and give corrective erft- 
Iciim. It  alao allowa for mora 
atudenta to participate at the 
aame time.

* * a
To complete the couric at 

Seminole High School, In* 
atructed by Mr. and Mra. Ken 
(Dutch) Campbell, atudenta 
■pend 30 houra In Uie class- 
room and alx houra behind the 
wheel o f a car. O f theae taat 
alx houra, tha time la apllt 
between the practice driving 
range and actual traffic.

A fleet o f 10 automobllea 
haa been made available by 
the local auto agenclea. Thla 
fleet Indudaa a Rambler, fur- 
nlihed hy Dill Hemphill Mot
or*; two Ford Galaxies donat
ed by Strlckland-Morriaon; 
two Mercury Cometa from 
Hunt Lincoln • Mercury; a 
Chevrolet Impale and an 
Oldemobila, courteay o f Holler 
Motora; and a Plymouth from 
Haag Chryalar-Piymouth.

Currently at Seminole High 
School Ultra afa ICO atudenta 
enrolled In the driver educa
tion courat. Another 175 par
ticipated during the firat half 
o f the academic year, 

e • •
student! and teanagera out 

« f  achoo), between the aaca 
o f 14 and SO, are eligible to 
enroll In tha drlvar'a training 
•ummar couraea to bo given 
at Seminole County high 
echoote beginning June 11. 
Private tchool atudenta alio 
will be accepted.

Studonta preaenlly enrolled 
at Seminole, Lyman, Crooma 
and Oviedo will alien up for 
the courae at their achoola. 
Pereona now out of achool and 
private achool atudrnla nro 
naked to pick up their appli
cation forma at the achool 
admlnlatratlon office, Muy 38 
ti the deadline for enroll
ment.

Through th a  e u m m e r  
courae, atudenta have the ad
vantage of getting the claaa 
"out of tho way" before en
rolling In regular acudcmlc 
aubjecta during the rcgulur 
achool year.

A certificate o f completion 
o f the courae permit! a ten 
percent ilecreaae in the coat 
o f  automobile Inaurance. Stud
ent! with drlver'a training 
may gat their regular drW- 
ar'a licenae at 10. Without it 
they rannot gat a llcenae un
til age 18, unteaa parent! 
■Ign a declaration with tho 
Florida Highway Patrol ita- 
aumlng full rcapunaibllity.

KEN CAMPBELL, Seminole High driving instructor, uses a walkie-talkie 
to impart instructions to seven student drivers in seven automobiles all at 
the snmo time. (Herald Fhoto)

JENO F. PAULUCCI (le ft), of Sanford and Duluth. Minn., president of 
tho Chun King Corporation, receives tho 19GG Horutio Alger plaque from 
Dr. Norman Vincent Penle, author und lecturer, during ceremonies at tho 
Wnldorf Astoria in New York.

MIAMI (U P I) —  Thla la 
a atory of twn ahnggy doga.

Ono ia named Duaty. Ho 
looka like n rnllio hut hit 
gi'iu'itlogy la varied. Charlie 
Frye, 10, of Miami Kpringa, 
lost Duaty Feh. 21.

Duaty haa turned up In 
Urulil.

Tho other dog la tmmed

Business
Briefs &

Junior High 
Summer School 
Opens June 8

Summer achool at South 
Seminole Junior High School 
la Caaaelbarry will begin at 
■ a. m. Juna It, for a period 
of four houra dally, Monday 
through Friday for ecven 
weeks.

Students will b t allowed to 
laroll for one aubjact, either 
to make up one unpaased or to 
■ake aa additional credit. Sub
ject* foe aew credit will be 
determined by enrollment.

Rafiatratieaa are curraatly 
being accepted la the achool'a

PRINTING  ROOM 
JACKSONVILLE (U P I) —  

The Florida Chamber of 
Commerce eaya printing In 
Florida was a 176 million 
business In IPOS, and haa 
nwra than doubled In tba past 
five  yaara. Tbs figures do 
pot Include newspapers er 
engraved products.

Con Chanlot, ealra manager 
of Hill Hemphill Motora, an
nounced today that two mem- 
bera of the aalea staff have 
received outstanding recogni
tion from the lluli-k division, 
General Motora Corporation.

Ituy 1 lei run and Harry 
llyrd are receiving congrat
ulations and membership In 
the ilulck Saleameater Club. 
Additional recognition waa 
given llyrd for having receiv
ed thla high award for I ho 
fifth conircutlva year, ltolh 
men received plequca,• • •

Jack M. Eckcrd, president 
and chairman o f tha board, 
has accepted a "certificate of 
distinction" on behalf o f Kck- 
erd Drugs o f Florida, Inc., in 
tha drug store* category of 
Ih* 17th annual Ilrand Name 
Ratnilar-af-tha-Year Award* 
com|ietition.

Eckcrd founded hla drug 
chain In 1052, Now there are 
37 a lorn , Including one in 
Sanford Data.

Legion Dance
Chuluota American Legion 

Post 223 will sponsor a dance 
at I  p. m. Friday at the post 
borne. Residents of tha area 
are Invited to attend.

AFTER FLYING A

HOT JET
YOU DESERVE TO 
COME HOME TO

General ^  Electric 
Air CwullUaalac

UTAHTv ALL Hcatbw, IM,
1HT laafard $12-4111

Polly. Polly la pure 1300 col
lie and waa pregnant aa of
Feb. 24.

Polly Is aomcwhrre In Mi
ami, wlicio Duaty used to be.

Roth Charlie Frye and a 
Uraaillan collio breeder In 
Kao Paulo are upset about 
Polly being hara and Dusty 
there.

Involved in the confusion 
are the embanks of the Un
ited States and Uraifl, the 
U. S, Information Agency 
and tha lJraiilian air force.

Polly's story began in Vir
ginia, where she waa purchas
ed for the Uraxlllen breeder 
end ehlpped o ff aboard a 
llrnilllan A ir Purr* plane.

Two days later, the lira-

Yearly Exams 
Announced A t 
Junior High

By Jane Casselberry
Principal John Angel nl 

South Seminole Junior High 
School at Casselberry has an
nounced that yearly examina
tion* will ba given Jun* 2, 3 
and 4.

Friday, June 4, will be (he 
leal day of school for Ihe stu
dent! this year but teachers 
will ba holding a post achool 
planning period through June 
10.

OVER 35 YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  Carpeth •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Pianou

• Rental lied *

NOTICE TO 
PROPERTY OWNERS

The 1964 Real Estate Tax List of tha City of 
Sanford, Florida, la posted on tha bulletin board 
at tha front door of tha City Hall In 1 ha City 
of Sanford, Florida, and on tha bulletin board 
at the front door of the Seminole County Court 
Houm, Sanford, Florida, and will remain ao 
ponied for •  period of four consecutive week*. 
All rani aetata upon which tha 1964 taxaa have 
not bean paid and acalnat which certificate haa 
not already been issued to tha City of Sanford, 
will bo aold at Public Auction on tho 27th day 
of May, 1965, commencing at 10:00 o'clock 
A. M. at the front door of tho City Hall In tho 
City of Sanford, Florida.

H. L. Whalchel
City Clerk —  Tax Collector

Shaggy Dog Story In Two Parts

Tba Smart Place t*  go 
Far Good Thl*g* to Salt

Milan want to an airport in 
Rio de Janeiro to wclcoma 
Polly ami wnx greeted by 
eight • year - old Dusty, who 
was panting n hit.

Obviously Dusty wasn't 
worth $300, no matter what 
young Charlie Frys says.

The llrniilian breeder pro
tested, Hence the embassies. 
Then someone noticed Dusty 
had a dog tag. It was traced 
to Miami.

Finally everyone figured 
out what happened.

Polty had an overnight 
stay in Miami while en rout* 
to Draail from Virginia. She 
waa taken for a walk. She 
got away. She wee chased 
across en alley.

There a collie etond. The 
leaeh was put on and Ihe dog 
was sent to tlrntll.

The dog waa Dusty.
Polly Is still missing, fiha 

must have had her puppies 
Inst month.
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U S D A
CHOICE

BEEF
W-D BRAN

Steak * 5 9 /
W  O BRAND BONELESS ROUND

Roast “■ 8 9 /
REGULAR 7F* . . GROUND

Stew " 6 9 /
REGULAR 19* . . GROUND

Round" 7 9 /
100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH 
COUPON . . W-D GROUND

t d a t

SW IFT PREMIUM 
FLAVOR SEAL PKG.

f'cu. nwnsuwvM.c lunrvtT

Rout 3 ft, *299

eee.
c o o n  e u t e

Cub* Stack*
I O O I  t h r u  M Af l i r a

TO ?.YA?ryt*IAM M

• M I N I U M
Wlcncrt

•  • • ■  TM IU MAT C*TM
>MM t i l

•Ml 1L». 9ID* 
FAMILY MAC*

G r*y*4  I t t f
IB  THRU MAT

TORVAtU*
• mb to ai. ru .

TROPHY
Ptctn Milrtf

•  o o e  TM IU  MAT * * fM
h i m w m  4"*4

i W E X T R / A
L i f  T O fV j^ J T A M M

O N I P « « .

R S iB T  i  IBB  
>•0 THAU MAT * • * *
U l t — »■<

>tYLAU *STAM M
TWO CAM*

a p 9 ? K < *
Etc

■■  TM IU  MAT l » «

AUMBTAMM
TWO •O T T L M

m V ^ 'o i# *
I n u n  MAT C * J J y

■  TWO «UAATB _______

M U  TM IU  MAT * » ™ i

V I**
• MI CAM *•  •*-

wTCK'W *.
M M  IMU MAT **'J

A* urt MMlMfl •#•

• M l  CAM t 4 -*C . 
_  i u i i i u

P TMIU MAT * » ’ “  
______. . .  4*0

D iR T iO W o R T r i M o r e  T d P  V A L U E  S T o K E

Savory spring lamb . . . 4 fsast 
anytime. Cul through the crack
ling brawn outiId# to IH# sweet, 
t#nd#r juicy m#ot berreoth. It** 
o gourmet treat. U. S, Choice 
American grown.

U S. CHOICE WHOLE OR HALF

Leg O' Lamb "• 79/
U. S. CHOICE LAMB

Loin Chops "■ 1.39
U. S. CHOICE LAMB

Rib Chops . .  " 98/
U. S. CHOICE LAMB

Shldr. Chops " 69/
U. S. CHOICE IAMB

Breast : . . . .  " 29/
GROUND LAMB

Patties . . . .  " 39/

SUFIRBRAND GRADE "A " FRESH FLORIDA 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED ALL WHITE

LARGE EGGS

Dos.

(QUARTS) REG. 65* . . SALAD DRESSING

H E A L T H  A N D  

B E A U T Y  A I D S

LANOLIN PLUS

HAIR SPRAY
6 5 /RIO. M l  

11-44. SIZE

(PLUS r. L  T.1

WOODBURY

S H A M P O O
3 9 /RIO. I N  

ECONOMY SIZE

REG. 23* (Mb. Load RYE

Bread 19/
RIG. 33* (l-ct. Pfcg l RAISIN 
CINNAMON

Buns 29/

FROZEN FOOD

Ice CREAM
SUFERIRAND 
REG. 59*

Holf
Gallon 4 9

(d o*. CANS) . . ASTOR NEW CROP

(

Orange Juice 6/*1.
(l-o*. PKGS) . . TASTE 0 ' SEA PROZIN

Fish Sticks . . .  3/i.
(16 a*. PKGS) . . ASTOR OR VAHLSING POTATOES

French Fries. .  4/i.
(Mb. PKG.) . . PAN RIDI FROZEN

Breaded Shrimp I "

NOBODY Saves You More Than WINN •DIXIE

k #
C o r r r f

FOLGIR'S

C O FFE E
Rag. 87< • M b .  Can

4 9 c
L ie  It One With 5.00 
• r  Mar* Food Order

ASTOR

C O FFE E
Reg. 77 • 1-lb. Con

39‘
Limit One With 5.00 
or Mora Fund Order

EVAPORATED

PET MILK
Reg. 3/47* • Toll Can*

7 1
Fomout Quality • Low Price

SOFT-WIVE TOILET

TIS S U E
Reg. 27* * Twin Pock

19
Fomout Quality • Low Prico

i

FISCHER'S LIGHT, DRY

BEER OR ALE
Reg. 95* - 6-Pack

It*  12-0*. No Depaett Con*

A T  y o U R .

F m c k  Av*. A with* PnUutto A vc. A  3rd St, 400 E.  Firm SU Hifhway 17**2, Lengwiwd IM U m a  ^

fffjf DnnYnrK ^rrnUi Mny 26, 1965 —  PnfTB T

Constable, JP Areas 
To Be Re-districted

A *pecial meeting of thr 
Seminole County Hoard o f 
Commissioner* will bo held 
ot 8 «.m. Thursday to estab
lish new constable and Jus
tice of peace distrlcta in the 
county.

The board discussed a pro
posal district plan at lla 
Tuesday merlin); hut could 
come to no conclusion on the 
new line*.

Constables and JP* aro ex
pected to be on hand for the 
Thursday meeting.

In other action Tuesday, 
the commissioner* voted to 
make available certain aid to 
the Casselberry sinkhole ar
ea.

The board agreed to mako 
a drag line available and for 
dirt out of the county pit 
to ha u*ed, if needed, to fill 
In the elnkhole. It  alio said 
It could possibly furnish 
some trucke if the State 
Hoed Department couldn't 
handle the job.

Commissioners also voted 
to pay for an administrative 
assistant, i f  needed, to Sem
inole county legislators dur
ing the closing days o f the 
Legislature. They said an as- 
sfstant might he ncodrd in 
the lut-mlnute rush of leg
islation.

In another action the com
missioners rejected a request 
by Randall Chase to clear a

fence line on the north bor
der o f Ilellair Grove on the 
west extension of 25th St.

The work would have been 
done on private property and 
would servo no county pur
pose, the opposing commis
sioner* contended.

Voting agsinst the request 
were Chairman John It. A lex
ander and Commissioners W . 
Lawrence Sw of ford and Ed- 
ward Yarborough. Voting 
for wore John Fitzpatrick 
and Lee Gary.

In another move the board 
voted to post Crystal Lakn 
I’ntk to warn swimmers o f a 
sharp drop-off in the lake. It 
also voted to re-post the ar
ea prohibiting the use of al
coholic beverages on the 
property.

Gordon Orr, Orange-Semi* 
note County planner, appear* 
ed before the board to bring 
it up to date on the status 
o f road recommendations to 
the now university alto near 
Oviedo,

Orr said no highway de
velopment plan had been 
agrred upon as yet. Ho urg
ed that Orange and Seminole 
Counties work together on 
developing roads in the area.

TI10 board indicated it fav
ored the development o f 
County Line Hoad as a main 
access route to the new Fast 
Central Florida University 
site.

Seminole Girl Scout Troops 
Spend Weekend At Ticochee

By Jane Casselberry
A successful weekend cam- 

porce was held recently at 
Camp Ticochee near Harbor- 
ville with 128 girl* and 19 
adults from eight Seminole 
County Junior Girl Scout 
Troops participating.

Mrs. Gcrnld McGinnis of 
RasihrooV, leader of Troop 
172, served os co ordinator (or 
the cnmporce.

American Red Cross Water 
S a f e t y  Coordinator, Mrs 
James Dirkcnmcycr of Cassel
berry, supervised water acti
vities In the camp |>ool and as
sisted in passing some of Hie 
scout* on their Waterfront 
Radge.

Small campfire programs 
were held in the units Friday 
night. Troops conducting the 
Rag ceremonies during the 
camporcc worn Troop 351, 
Rear Lake; Troop 299, San
ford; Troop fi.13, Tanglcwood, 
and Troop 695, Sanford,

Among Saturday's activities 
were a wide game planned by 
Troop 472 and won hy Troop 
299; (rail signs laid out hy 
Troop 503, Sanford, and a 
"critter craw l" under (he aus
pices of Troop 329, Altamonte 
Springs.

Troop 472’* entry, a chamel

eon named "George I I "  won 
the event nver a field made up 
of a spider, an ant, a toad, 
two catcrpillers, a grasshop
per and a gopher.

A large campfire was held 
Saturday night with each 
troop presenting a skit. Indian 
dances were staged and Troop 
329 gave Ihcir version of "H i
awatha" with all the girls in 
Imlisn costumes.

Troop 910 of Casselberry 
was in rharge of (he "Seoul'■ 
Own”  devotional on Sunday 
morning.

Each troop planned and pre
pared their own meals.

Troop leaders were Mrs. 
Gladys Downey, and Miss 
Judy nobh, senior scout, 
Troop 229; Mr*. Caroline Lav- 
endar, and Mrs. C, L. Geiger, 
Troop 5H3; Mrs. Jesse An
drews Mrs. Ssra Stoudenmlre, 
snd Mrs. Virginia Watkins, 
Troop 695; Mrs. Klalne Cox, 
Mrs. Allcnc Smith, and Mrs. 
Itarbara Gurr, Troop 329; Mr*. 
Mary Jane Wilson, and Mr*. 
Joan Martin, Troop 351; Mr*. 
McGinnis and Mr*. Itctty 
Quarles, Troop 472; Mr*. Wil
ma Morris, and Mr*. Charles 
Knglo, Troop 633, and Mr*. 
Lois Ixickyer and Mr*. Mar
ian Marsh, Troop 910.

CHARMING CHANDLER—Webster n y i ■ chandler la 
a maker or aeller of v u  candles or soap, but pert Patti 
Chandler la far from that. The bikini-dad beauty la ona 
of the atari of tba movla "Ski Party," Aimed la Idaho’# 
Sun Valley.
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Airs. W. M. Philips Hosts Bridesmaids Luncheon 
Honoring Miss Jeanne Robsons Attendants

In an atmosphere depicting 
grace and elegance at the 
spacious W. M. Philips' Lilly 
Court home, the bridal at* 
Undents of Miss Jeanne Rob- 
■on were honored Monday at 
■ bridesmaid luncheon with 
tha gracious Jane Philips 
serving as hostess.

Bouquets of assorted spring 
flowers adorned the dining 
area. The Individual tables, 
covered in exquisite while 
Italian cut cloths, were cen
tered with matching pedestal 
porcelain vases accented with 
cupids and daintily arranged 
with delicate pink and wbilo 
carnations.

The luncheon was served 
buffet style from the Early 
American dining room with 
the dining table overlaid in 
sheer lace and centered with 
an assymetrical arrangement 
of pink carnations and white 
daisies combined with baby's 
breath in a silver bowl.

Fashions a la mode combin
ing a carousel of color and 
the latest warm weather fab
rics were featured in the love
ly  creations worn by the 
guests and attendants to en
hance the enchanting bridal 
atmosphere. The brldc-elcct 
was stunning in a white two- 
piece arnej Jersey frock with 
tha shell blouse etched In tur
quoise trim.

The hostess presented Miss 
Robson with a handsome sil
ver pitcher.

Sterling silver chsrms en
graved with "To my Brides

maid" and her name were 
the brlde-elcct'a gifts to her 
bridal attendants.

The guests savored the de
lectable cuisine which fea
tured a gourmet's delight 
turkey casserole (Combining 
Imported cheeses and color

ful vegetables as the entree, 
complemented with stuffed 
tomatoes, hot biscuits, spiced 
apple rounds and fudge ripple 
cake.

Enjoying the cordial and 
refined luncheon with the hos
tess and bride-elect were her

mother, Mrs. Harry Robson, 
and Mrs. Walter A. Gielow 
and Mrs. F, D. Scott, who at
tended in proxy for their 
daughters, Miss Bonnie Gie
low and Miss Debbie Scott, 
bridesmaids.

The other bridesmaids at

tending were Miss Carolyn 
Fulford, Cocoa; Miss Sue 
Schirmcr, New York City, and 
Miss Merritt Philips, daugh 
ter of the W. M. Philips. In 
absentia was Miss Linda Rob 
son, who will attend her sis' 
ter as maid of honor.

W. W. Hostesses 
Attend Convention 
In Orlando

The Welcome Wagon hos
tesses of Sanford, Virginia 
Petroskl and Shirley Simas, 
baby hostess, attended a two- 
day Welcome Wagon conven
tion In Orlando Friday and 
Saturday.

Mrs, Petroskl served on two 
of the panels. Far the first 
time awards of 10-year spon
sors ware given with the Flor
ida State Bank of Sanford be
ing one of the recipients.

Sanford waa recognised as 
having the best decorated 
basket depleting the area rep
resented. There was a very 
realistic bunch of celery and 
vegetables symbolising our 
Chase Industries with ■ navy 
Jet in blue tulle clouds soar
ing over the corner. Tills bas
ket won first prlie over 94 
competitive baskets.

Third prise In a statewide 
contest was awarded Mrs. 
Petroskl.

HeadquarterM For 
Your Crariunte’a 
Corsage* & I’urty 

Flower*

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. K. 1st A  Sanford Are. 
322-1823 322-8152

THE BRIDAL ATTENDANTS of Miss Jeanne 
Itobson, seated right, were entertained with u 
lovely bridesmaid luncheon Monday at the Krnci- 
our  W, M. Philips Lilly Court home. Seated with 
the bride-elect Is her mother, Mrs. Marry Robson. 
StandinK from the left are Mrs. Philips, hostess;

her d iiU K h to r, Miss Merritt Philips, bridesmaid; 
Miss Sue Schlrmer, New York City, bridesmaid; 
and Miss Carolyn Fulford, Cocoa, bridesmaid. 
In absentia are Miss Bonnie C.iclow and Miss 
Debbie Scott, bridesmaids, and Miss Linda Bob- 
son, maid of honor. (By Doris Williums)

The W. A. Sweats 
Invite Friends To 
Sunday Reception

Mr. nml Mrs. W. A. Sweat 
will observe their 48th wed
ding anniversary on .Sunday, 
May 30, with an open house 
reception at their home, 280'J 
South Palmetto Avenue at 
Stilb Slrcot.

All friends and relatives of 
the couple are cordially invit
ed to call between the ap
pointed hours of 2:30 and 6 
p.m.

Halting th e  anniversary 
fete will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Vergil Spivey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Sauls. Mr. Spivey 
and Mrs. Sauls arc grandchil
dren of the honor guests.

Enterprise

Palph Voss Guest Speaker 

At Final Garden Club Meet

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Price and 

children visited friends In 
Clearwater Saturday.

the decorative plastic /̂daML\ laminate that enhances 
beauty

your home . . .
RJUUTI high p m w r i plastic

fcr l C OUN1IU  and 1ABI l  T O P i

^ i  i

WONT DENT. CHIP. CRACK OR PEELI

DO-IT-YOURSELF!
YOU CAN SAW IT, DRILL IT, 

PLANE IT, FILE IT!

USE IT ON —
•  DESKS •  COUNTESS •  PARTITIONS 

•  BARS •  DOORS •  WALLS

HILL LUMBER
AND  HARDWARE CO

32S W. 3rd SL Since 1873 322-5581

Members of the Garden 
Club of Sanford met recently 
nt their Carden Center for the 
final luncheon and general 
business meeting of the year.

Guest for the occasion was 
Ralph Voss, local landscape 
designer, who spoke shout his 
hobby of Ixinsal. He painted 
out that he was demonstrat
ing what might be termed 
"Instant" bonsai, since the 
development of an authcnlic 
specimen can require several 
hundred years. The process of 
developing t h e s e  dwarfed 
plants was perfected hy the 
Japanese because of their love 
for natural bcauly as express
ed In the appearance of rug
gedness and endurance which 
results from dwarfing.

Using manicure scissors 
and dippers, a knife and wire, 
tho speaker showed how to 
prune, root trim amt shape a 
Kurunic azalea to give the 
effect of a dwarfed tree. Voss 
pointed out that any specimen 
chosen for bonsai should be 
planled in the type soil found 
in Its natural habitat. He rec
ommended monthly feeding 
with liquid plant food. Water
ing Is ■ daily necessity and 
good drainage a must. On dis
play were several specimens 
of Japsneie black pine and 
Juniper in various stages of 
development.

Voss, «  native Floridian, 
studied horticulture and land
scape design at the University 
of Florida and operates Voss

A Good Book 
Makes A Perfect 

Gift For Your 
Graduate!

Come In And Make 
Your Selection!

Homings
Gifts • Garda • Saab 

310 E. Flrat flt.

Landscape Service which pro
vides both complete land
scape maintenance and de
sign. He, his wife, Barbara, 
and their four children came 
here from West Palm Beach.

Mrs. J. M. Fahey, presided 
at the business session during 
which members elected Mrs, 
Irving Pryor as vice-presi
d e n t .  Announcement was 
made of acquisitions for the 
building including more than 
150 chairs, 10 tables and a gift 
of 200 glasses from Central 
Circle.

Arrangements of s p r i n g  
flowers decorated each table. 
Camellia Circle received an 
award for an arrangement of 
glorloia lilies in a wrought 
i r o n  container. Honorable 
mention was given to on as
sortment of colorM  flowers 
grown and arranged by Mrs. 
Charles Wilke for Bose Circlo 
and to a design of red roses 
from members of Ivy Circle.

A drawing determined the 
winner of a quilt handmado 
by mrnihers of Hibiscus Cir
clo to bo Mrs. F. 31. Lcucker 
who was also the successful 
bidder in a Chinese auction 
fur a bonsai plant and contain
er donated by Mr. Voss.

On display was a painting 
by Mrs. Mildred Babcock ol 
an arrangement or streiitsla 
designed by Mrs. Wade Gar
ner for the recent dedication. 
The picture, which will hang 
in the lobby, Is a gilt from 
Palm Circle in memory ol 
Mrs. Martin Stlncctphcr and 
Mrs. Arthur Watt.

The next event set at the 
Garden Center Is an informal 
meeting Wednesday morning, 
May 28, for discussion of 
plans and projects for the an
nual baissr "Christmas In 
November," A s e r i e s  of 
monthly card parties wilt bo 
gin June 1.

Miss Linda Harris 
Honor Guest Of 
Bridal Shower

By Evelyn Lundy
Miss Linda Harris, attrac

tive bride-elect of Lee Baggett 
of Winter Park, was guest of 
honor at a most delightful af
fair last Thursday, May 13.

The dinner was also a per
sonal shower and the hostess
es were Mrs. Robert Ward, 
Mrs. Ben Ward and Mrs. Joe 
Beasley.

A lovely arrangement of 
deep pink roses accented the 
color scheme of rose and 
whito. Dainty place cards and 
mint cups with after dinner 
minis, as favors, carried out 
the rose mol iff.

T h e  hostesses presented 
Miss Harris with a lovely 
corsage of carnations.

Those enjoying the dinner 
and shower in addition to the 
hostesses and guest of honor 
were Mrs. Young Harris, 
mother of the bride-elect; 
Mrs. L. It. Baggett, mother of 
(he groom elect; Mrs. CIco 
Lcinhart, Mrs. It. W. Estes, 
Mrs, George Means, Mrs. W. 
H. Deshszo, Mrs. James Pal
mer and Mrs. J. W. Abell.

Miss Lippmcott 
Honor Guest Of 
Graduation Tea

Mrs. Melvin Dekie snd 
daughter, Miss Susan Dckle, 
honored M in  Ksy Llpplncott 
with ■ lea Saturday afternoon 
at the Dekies' Wynnwood 
residence, 2403 Adams Court 
Co-hostess was Mrs. H. C 
Patterson.

Kay and her mother were 
presented with lovely corsag
es and Kay also received a 
class ring chirm bracelet.

Floating hostesses w e r e  
Miss Cindy Llpplncott and 
Miss Peggy Bower.

The dining table, overlaid 
with a white Irish linen cloth, 
was centered with white and 
blue carnations flanked with 
crystal candle holders with 
blue tapers. Miniature nap- 
kini shaped as diplomas and 
Inscribed "K ay Llpplncott, 
Class of 83," were used with 
silver and crystal appoint
ments.

Blue and white flower ar
rangements adorned the liv
ing and Florida mom areas.

M i n i a t u r e  sandwiches, 
punch, nuts and mints were 
served by Mrs. C. F. Proc
tor, grandmother of Kay, and 
Miss Babs Odhum.

Approximately 73 guests 
called during the appointed 
hours of 3-5, including the 
senior class teachers.

County Federation 
Women’s Clubs To 
Install Officers

By Jane Casselberry
The Seminole County Fed

eration of Women's Chibs will 
meet at t0:30 a.m. Thursday 
at the Woman’s Club of Cas
selberry on Ovcrbrook Drive 
for a business meeting to be 
followed by a covered dish 
luncheon and Installation of 
officers,

New officers to be Installed 
will be Mrs. W. L. Gramkowr, 
Sanford, president; Dr. Ger
trude F o r m a n ,  Altamonte 
Springs, first vice president; 
Mrs. 11. L. Johnson, Lake 
Monroe, second vice presi
dent; .Mrs. Arthur Putman, 
Long wood, recording secrc- 
lary; Mr*. John C. Weir, Cas
selberry, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. R. D. Wesley, 
Casselberry, treasurer, and 
Mrs, Fred Rasiman, Alta
monte Springs, auditor.

•Mrs, C. K. Fisher of Cassel
berry, s past president of the 
federation, will be installing 
olficer.

Annua] reports wlU be pre
sented during the business 
session. Members of the Cas
selberry club will serve as 
hostesses.

Personals
Joyce Ann Benton Brown, 

formerly of Sanford, will re
ceive her BS degree in nurs
ing from Queens College at 
tho commencement ceremon
ies May 31. Mrs. Brown end 
h e r  husband, Robert K. 
Brown, now make their home 
in Chester, S. C.

Capt. Roy Tillls, retired po
lice officer and former mem
ber of Sanford's earliest po
lice forces, has returned'to his 
home, 2218 Magnolia Avenue, 
following eyo surgery at Flor
ida Sanitarium.

Audubon Society 
Elects Officers 
This Thursday

The Seminole Audubon So
ciety will meet for the final 
time nf the season on Thurs
day, May 27, at noon, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Boldtman, 92 Community 
Drive, DcDary, around the 
corner from the Community 
Center.

-Members are asked to bring 
their own lunch, TV tables 
and chairs.

Election of officers will be 
held followed by a brief bus
iness session, bird watching 
and a social hour.

HUPS YOU HUft 
THE THIN8C YOU 
WANT TO HEAR...

MAICO HEARING AID SERVICE
MX. GEORGE C. HEARN, CONSULTANT 

M ILLER RADIO AND  APPLIAN C E  
US PAR K  AVE-, SO. —  PHONE 122-8131 

EVERY FR ID AY  — 18 T IL L  1
Mata Office —  81 W. Ptaa -  Dowatewa OrUade
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The Boyd Colemans Observe 
25th Wedding Anniversary

Magnificent floral arrange
ments of assorted colorful 
spring blossoms crested a 
splendid atmosphere last Sun
day afternoon, May 23, at the 
C. Boyd Coleman Park Ave
nue home at a festive open 
house reception commenting 
the Colemans' 23th wedding 
anniversary.

Over 300 friends were re
ceived during the appointed 
hours of 2 and 6 p.m.

Nellie Coleman was radiant 
as she received the guests in 
a Grecian Inspired delphinium 
blue chiffon frock over match
ing peau dc sole complement
ed with a lovely white orchid

corsage. A lio forming the re
ceiving line with Nellie and 
Boyd were her mother, Mrs. 
A. S. Williams, of Safety Har
bor, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Coleman, of San
ford, with both mothers w eir
ing beautiful white carnation 
coraages.

The refreshment table, over
laid in sheer white silk or
ganza featuring hand embroi
dered detail, was centered 
with an ornate arrangement 
of yellow and white daisies 
and mums accented with an
tique silver candelabra con
taining tall yellow tapers.

Gracing one end of the table

was a fluffy white tiered cake 
embossed with yellow roses, 
swans and wedding bells with 
the cake embedded in a mass 
of frilly white net ruffles edg. 
«d  In narrow white satin rib. 
bon. The table was beauti
fully appointed In allver and 
crystal with antique silver 
coffee service at the opposite 
end.

Froety citrus punch in a 
handsome crystel bowl was 
poured from a round tabta 
covered In rich gold brocade. 
Adjacent to the punch service 
was a silver epergne arrange
ment of yellow daisies com
bined with six white tapers.

Assisting at the charming 
reception were the Mmes. 
Kent Bateman, Lloyd Swain, 
Robert M. Jones, Guy Allen, 
W. R. Fort, Braxton Perkins 
Jr., Shirley Schilke, Arthur 
Beckwith, Robert Kam i, A. S. 
Williams Jr., Bill R e c k ,  
George Lee and Thelma 
Lewis.

Also assisting were Mrs. G. 
A. Williams, Orlando, and 
Mrs. A. H. Matson, Ta .m ».

Junior hostesses were the 
Misses Kristie Schilke, Cheryl 
Jones, Joyce Jones, Linda 
Perkins and Holley Williams 
and Toni Matson, both from 
Tampa.

MR. AND MRS. C. BOYD COLEMAN receiving 
guests nt nn open house reception Sunday, May 
23, 19G5, in commemoration o f their silver wed
ding anniversary. (By Doris Williams)

Miss Jeanne Robson Feted 

At Lovely Bridal Luncheon
Mr*. F, D. Scott and Mrs. 

John Crawford were recent 
co-hostesses at the Skyline 
Restaurant in Orlando to a 
lovely bridal luncheon in hon
or of Miss Jeanne Robson, 
popular bride-elect of Sam 

Schwartz.
The honoree and her moth

er, Mri. Harry Robson, were 
presented beautiful b r i d a l  
white orchid corsages by the 
hostesses, who also presented 
the brldc-elcct with her wed
ding announcement attractive
ly framed In antique gold as 
a memento of tho festive oc
casion.

Centering the dining table 
was an antique silver eper
gne arrangement of white 
chrysanthemums c o m b i n 
ed with four tall white tapers. 
Dainty place oarda adorned 
with wedding belli and lily 
of the valley marked the 
gucits' places.

Other* enjoying the refresh
ing bridal luncheon with the 
hostesses, bride-elect and her 
mother, were th e  Mmes. 
Charles Meeks, Terry Chris
tensen, Dsn Brumley and M. 
L. Raborn Jr.

Also attending were the 
Misses Anne Crapps, Merritt

Philips, Rose Kratxcrt and 
Myra Meeks.

WES SAYS:
There we» ■ young woman 
Who lived In a shoe.
Hhe had lota of children 
But ahe knew wh.it to do.

She washed her elothce at
W ES-KAY

For ahe found It was true 
Hhe gat DOUBLE LOADS 
far a QUARTER 
And clothra much 

CLEANER, toot

Now If you don't believe 
this,

Why not stop In and aee 
I f  you HAVE NOT TRIED 

W ES-KAY
Wra will give yoa ona 

wash FREE I
(Bring Thta A d )

A ir Conditioned Lounge

WES-KAY
WASHETEK1A

Ml® French Avn* Sanford

f t f M A b t V

AND CHARGE IT!
Up to 5 monihB to pay 
Mo carrying chargaa

S h m r w im -W i l u a m s
FOR FINEST QUALITY PAINTS

117 S. MAGNOLIA AYE. 
Phone: 322-1681

M O T H E R S
DON'T MISS IT!

Gel A  BuuUful

Living Color 
PORTRAIT

5 " X 7 "
By Lillie Angel Photographer*

This is your chance to 
preserve the likenetui 
of your child in excit
ing living color! , . .

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
May 27,28, 29

FRIDAY HOURS: 9:00 A.M— 8:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY HOURS: 9:00 A.M— 5:30 P.M.

Come In Thura. or Fri.. . .  Avoid Saturday Rush! 
DRESS CHILD IN BRIGHT COLORS . . .

We’ll make aeveral cute pom .
Limit 1 peraon per family. Additional 

family membtra $2.00 each.
Firat Time For Color in Sanford

M cC R O R Y S jL
-----

107 E. Ftnt St. 
Seminole Plaza

r
Sanford

Cnanelberry1
/
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Woman's Club Of DeBary Installs Officers
By Mr*. John I/tone

€  The DeBary Women'* Club 
recently held installation o( 
officer* at the Denary Com* 
munity Center. Mr*. Charles 
Ulrich presided and welcom
ed the members and guests. 
Chairman of the various de
partments cave their annual 
yearly reports, followed by 
the president's report.

|§ Mrs. Christian If. Ilehnke, 
president of the Volusia Coun
ty Federation of Women's 
Clubs, installed the 
officers: Mr*. Christopher 
Iluticr, president; Mrs. 
Herrick, first vice president; 
.Mrs. Henry Morrison 
vice president; Mrs. Harry 
Miller, recording secretary; 
Miss Alice Cooper, corrcs- 

[♦ponding secretary, and Mrs. 
Jtuth Magnuson, treasurer.

Mrs. Ilehnke addressed the 
newly elected and installed 
officers and asked them to 
link their arms together. She 
stated they were the main 
links in the club chain adding 
that every club is as strong 
as the chain between officers 

. and members and charged 
Fathom to keep it strong at all 

times.
Mrs. Arthur Wagner gave a 

brief report on the spring 
luncheon.

Mrs. Chester Itearick pre
sented one new member, Mrs.

| R. J. Andraud of DeBary.
H am  Viabs _ .1. aMembers were asked to Volusia County Federation

note the change of date of the | Clubs meeting from Nov. J
o f ; to Nov. 10.

Women’s 1- Y l i t ,
following J t  ' V i r
npher K. i f
Mr*. W. 7 ‘If
resident; I  ' . I f
i, second | i l

The club will be hostess for 
the January meeting of the 
Volusia C o u n t y  Federation 
Club* In IMS.

Mr*. A. A. Ftcks, Deltona, 
showed colored slide* of her 
recent trip through the Vir
gin Islands, St. Thomas Har
bor, Puerto Rico, Haiti and 
Jamicla. The slides were 
very colorful and Interesting.

Refreshment* were served 
with Mrs. Libby Redman and 
Mrs. Alice Robiollo presiding 
at the buffet table holding 
t w o large crystal punch 
bowl* and trays of cookie* 
and tea sandwiches, flanked 
by low candlesticks with white 
taper*.

Greeters at the door were 
Mr*. Samuel Grierson and 
Mr*. Frank Hill.

RECENTLY INSTALLED OFFICERS of the DeBary Woman’* Club are 
from the left Ruth Mangusim, treasurer; Asenath Butler, president; 
Minta Morrison, second vice president; Alice Cooper, corres|>onding sec
retary; Esther Miller, recording secretary; and Christina Iichnke, presi
dent of Volusia County Federation of Women’s clubs, installing officer.

(Middleton Photo)

The Garden Club 
To Sponsor Card 
Party June I

Ih e  Sanford Garden Club 
will sponsor a cant party on 
Tuesday, June 1, at 7:30 p m. 
at the new Garden Club Cen
ter on Highway 17-92.

The public is cordially in
vited with an abundance of 
table prises to be awarded.

LGala Western Party Delights Oviedo Seniors
By Evelyn I.undy 

“ Ranch H o u s e  Saloon," 
printed in large letters on the 
garage door, greeted Oviedo 
High seniors as they gathered 
at tho lovely new home of the 
Jiin Partins in Mead Manor 
in Oviedo,

Co-hosts with the Partins 
were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Courier who were entertaining 
for Marilyn Partin and Jim
my Courier, both members of 
the senior class. Hosts and 
guests were attired in western 
garb.

The western theme was car-

JIMMY COURIER AN I) M ARILYN PARTIN  re- 
live the old west at a recent Oviedo High School 
graduation party given in their honor.

Mrs. Leinhart Appointed 

To District OES Office
At of

« SemiiJ9le 
O.E.Sr h<

recent meeting 
Chapter No. 2, 

held at the Masonic 
Temple, Sanford, Mrs. Joe 
Leinhart, past matron, was 
honorad. Mrs. Leinhart has 
been appointed grand instruc
tor for District 24.

She was Introduced, warm
ly welcomed hy the worthy 
matraib. Mrs. J. J. Nicholson, 
and tjeorted to a scat beside 

l^ th e  worthy matron, who pre
sented her with a gift. Mr*. 
Leinhart announced that she 
would, hold a District School 
of Ingruction at the hall on 
June 4 at 2 p in.

By unanimous vote Mrs. 
Joy Bailey ami Mrs. Neva 
Haynw, both 50-year mem
bers, H were accorded life 
memberships.

19  Mr., and Mrs. Herbert Lar
son Wfre elected to member- 
ahip Sy affiliation, and Mrs. 
Myrtle B. Adams was rein
stated' to membership.

A flfst time visitor to the 
chapter was Mrs. Helen Ken 
yon ai  New Jersey.

Jteablutions were read and 
the charter draped in memory 

^ o l  Edson Goit, husband of 
•pas t patron , Margaret Goit, 

at Mr*. Clarence Snyder play
ed “ ifiyond the Sunset."

Sevaral of the officers who 
had attended the Grand Chap
ter ^£*sion in Miami Beach, 
reported on the meeting. Tha 
red liaart theme in the dec
oration* were pronounced out- 
•tandlagly beautiful. All were 

Aunanjfeous in the opinion that 
■ b cu ig ftc *  Junior Matron,

.Mrs. Louis Estes, who aeted 
a- one of the Grand Escorts, 
va t the prettiest on the floor.

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. J. E. Blackman, 
Hits Anna Mae Muir and 
Mrs. Charles Cole. Oh, yes, 
.Mr. Blackman helped tool

ried out. from the *ign on the 
garage door to the haek patio 
around the swimming pool.

The garage had been con
verted into the saloon. Bridles 
end stirrups were h u n g  
around the room. The wall 
was covered with "Wanted" 
pictures of earh high school 
teacher, their picture* drawn 
in caricature with surh title* 
a* "Sargent Holder." "Baby 
Face Mikler," "Cocky Cal
vert." etc.

Card table* were set up 
with red paper cover* and 
dice placrd on each table. At 
the back of the saloon was a

most impressive bar holding 
lighted kerosene lamps and 
mugs. Bark of the bar was a 
large mirror with a rough 
wooden frame decorated with 
spurs. By the bar was a huge 
wnoilen barrel containing ice 
water.

The delirious menu served 
to the cow girls and row pokes 
w a * barbecue sandwiches, 
baked brans, potato chip), 
donuts and soft drinks. Jim 
I’artin, attired in his western 
outfit, a* a dude acted ** bar
tender.

On the patio by the pool 
were several bales of hay; in

the corner was a large wagon 
wheel, and on the fence, brid
le*, aaddlea and a skeleton of 
a row's head were used 
decorations.

After eating, there was a 
roundup of the ranch hands 
for a scavangrr hunt. Gursta 
were divided into posies such 
as Jessie James, Wyatt Karp, 
etc.

Returning from the hunt, a 
western hoc-down wax enjoy
ed in the corral. Climaxing 
the fun of the evening, the 
ranch hands enjoyed a moon
light dip In the creek on tho 
Partin-Courier Ranch.

GRADUATION WATCH
SALE!

^ r \

» t

FAMOUS
NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED 

17*21 JEWEL
WATCHES

only 22®®

Choir Hosts 
Pre-nuptial Fete 
For Couple

lly Mr*. John Leewe
Hie choir of the DeBary 

Community Methodist Church 
recently honored Mr*. Mae 
Phillips and Edward McCar
thy at a dinner at the Imper
ial lloute, Winter Park.

The couple will be married 
in June and the pre-nuptial 
dinner was attended by the 
Rev. and Mrs. Cecil N. Ogg, 
Miss Barbara Bcdient, Mr. 
and -Mrs. Ralph fiedient, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie MacNaugh- 
ton. Dr. and Mr*. William 
Fidlrr, Mra. Charle* Creaaey, 
Mr. and Air*. Stanley Rader, 
Mrs. Adam Muller, William 
Williams, Airs. H o w a r d  
Green, Airs. Allan Duffin, Air. 
and Mrs. Dan IIurn and Mrs. 
Thelma Smith.

A sparkling cake was 
brought to the table as the 
orgsnist played "1 Love You 
Truly."

A while orchid wai present
ed to Mrs. Phillips and a 
white flower to Mr. McCar
thy by the choir member*.

M cC R O R Y ’ S
MEMORIAL DAY

£ p o c t a t a
m o s t  items b e lo w

• Automatics
• 14 Carat Oald Cases
• Waterproofs
• Bracelets and Strapa
• Drossy Stylos
• loch gift boxed with 

original factory 
guarantee!.

Soma styles limited I

LADIES

BLOUSE
Atworted color* 
and print* EA. 8 8

LADIES

BLOUSE
l^irge Annf.
color*
REG. 1.69 VALUE

$|47

LADIES JAMAICA

SHORTS
$|77REG. 1.99

LADIES STRETCH STRAP

BRAS
3  FOR

LADIES RAYON TIHCOT

PANTIES
18‘rant cl color* nT> 

Sire* 5-6-7 1 lu

GIRLS SEERSUCKER CAPS

SHORT AND 
CROP TOP SET

EACH SET 8 8
. -: 'v " ' .■V

SUPER DINA

DRESS PRINTS
SOLID COLORS AND PRINTS

J  YDS.

POPOVER

BLOUSE CUTOUTS
IN ASSORTED PATTERNS AN I) COLORS. 
III.OUSE PATTERN STAMPED 
WITH INSTRUCTIONS ,
FOR SEWING. # _  f i t

EA. 69
i S t'* ’

tyvai NAME BRAND HEADQUARTERS

(pim&UL&i
L I C - O E T T

Finer rent 

Shopping 

Center

PHONE
322-7913 DRUG PHONE

322-7913

Large
Cooler Chest

|6"k!2 "*»3 M m * w o 
compartment* to weparnte 
the food from drink. Made 
of lightweight, ruHtpruof, 
weatherproof V t c u c e l S i  
rigid foam plaiitlc. Sturdy 
aluminum handle.

* 1
99

3-Speed
2 0 "  Portable Fan

Here’*  a Nturdy aleel eon- 
Mtrue!Ion multi-purpoNe port
able fan you enn tru*t for 
year* of cooling comfort. GE 
motor 1* guaranteed for 5 
year*. It ha* a 4-potdtinn GE 
control awllch rubber-mount
ed aluminum blade, durable 
luatroua baked enamel ateel 
finish. U.L. approved.

188*

i
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Horoscope 
Forecast

1 l i n l i ; i  M i f  IT , IM S 
G E N E R A L  t e n d e n - 

C1ES: Unexpected circum
stance* can now bring you a 
chance to put a new eel of 
condition! Into motion, but 
you have to be careful not 
to have reeenttnent* of a fix 
ed nature toward* lho*e with 
whom you do not airree, or 
you can tarrely negate the 
otherwlee beneficial Influence 
to he seined from today,

ABIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 
10) Permitting »ome worry to 
keep you from accomplishing 
whet you had planned I* 
foollih, U n i ItT Perk up, 
solve your problem objective
ly. I f  co-worker I* not co-op
erative, do own work regard- 
lea*.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 
t0 ) Be »ur* to remain adam
ant when quarrel between a 
cloae tie and an acquaintance 
may start, otherwlee Ire will 
be vented on you. Some prl 
vate angling can help to 
solve problem*. Be good. 

GEMINI (May 21 to June
21) Enjoying the company 
o f good pal* I* preferable to 
getting entangled In all kind* 
o f altercation* at work, out
side activities. Others are in 
a pugnacious mood. Be truly 
sociable.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) Any new ven 
ture that mean* you have to 
think along alien line* should 
be postponed in order to fur
ther career and credit of pre 
sent. On* In power I* very 
helpful, Much c*n be accom
plished.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
Monetary affair* can be very 
annoying, *o be phllosophl 
cal and everything will he 
fine. Look for new augge* 
tloni, method* that bring 
more prosperity in the future. 
Contact those out-of-town. 

VIRCO (Aug. 22 to Sept,
22) Handling obligations of 
every nature meticulously I* 
finest w*y la utillie todsy's 
hours. Don't argue »o much 
with a»*ocl»te*. They eould 
appose you very strenuously

LIBRA (Sept. 28 to Oct. 
22) Doing whatever can 
bring graaler underatandlng 
with partner* la worthwhile, 
ao Iran out differences quick
ly. Don't work too hard. Give 
your mat# more lima and at
tention than you have for 
aoma tlm*.

SCORPIO (Oct. 22 to Nov. 
21) Mat# or other close tie 
ran ha inimical toward a 
friend, ao keep mum and con
centrate upon work at hand. 
See that you lahor in har
mony with fellow worker*. 
They aupport your Idea*.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
to Dec. 21) I f  you first get 
your preaalng duties out of 
the way, you can thrn have 
a fine time at favorlle hob
bles. Forget problems for 
now, Don't argua with kin. 
Hava fun.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to 
Jan. 20) Stay at hom* or of
fice as much as you can, 
ainc* you are In a mood to 
drive, act, or talk too quick
ly. Get fundamental affair* 
bettered. Be more secure In 
the future,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to 
Feb. 10) Concentrating more 
upon efficiency and produc 
tlon Is best now Instead of 
laboring with the financial. 
Later la fin* for hobby of 
precision. Get a good friend 
to Join you.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 
20) Think In term* of Inrreaa 
ing tha amount of money you 
now poaaeaa so that you can 
have plenty o f cash to work 
with. Avoid arguing with as 
aoclatea. Problems ran be set
tled later.

IF  Y O U R  CHILD IS 
BOIIN TODAY, ha or ah* 
will b* one o f those dynamic 
persona who will aver be delv- 
ing into on* interest or an
other, no matter how compli 
rated, ao you had better ear 
ly teach to complete ona 
thing at a time. Then there 
can be great aucceaa in this 
Ufa. Using orthodox mathoda 
that bava a modern touch are 
boat hero and a big bank ac
count la assured.

I k s  Stare impel, they 
Ao act com pet.”  What y * «  
make o f year Ufa la largo- 
ly op to YOUI
Carroll High tor’s Individual 

Forecast for your alga for 
Juno la now toady. Par your 
copy send your blrthdoto and 
91.00 to Carroll Rightor Fore
cast (Tha Sanford Hamid), 
Box 1931, Hollywood 29, Cm), 
ifomla.

K r  V a g fo r i  V rn T I Pag* 10 —  Hay 20, iOtfS

Miss Aadrews To W ad Garence Harvey

x J \>$oV

9} <

By Robert B. Thomas Jr.
322-STM

Mrs. Christine Andrews Mc
Cloud has announced the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, 
Mias Barbara Evetta Andrews, 
to Clarence Harvey, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Luther W. Har
vey, of Sarasota.

The wedding will be solem
nised at St. Paul Missionary 
Baptist Church at 4 p. m. 
June 13.

Miss Andrews, a 1961 gra
duate of Bethune-Cookman Col
lege, teaches at Memorial 
Elementary School, Palmetto. 
She la a member of Alpha 
Kappa Alpha Sorority.

Her fiance Is employed In 
landscaping and construction 
at Sarasota.

Anthony Bernard B r y a n t  
was crowned "K ing Hopper" 
In the annual Boys Week A* 
semhly at Hopper Elementary
School.

The theme of the program 
was: "G ive Honor Where Hon
or la Due." It was most im 
presaive ai the boys look 
charge of their responslblllt 
let with confidence and pride.

Chincta Dixon, who Is "Miss 
Hopper," crowned "King Hop 
per." Mr*. L. V. Bryant, mo 
Iher of King Hopper also was 
crowned "Woman of t h e  
Year." She received a cita 
tlon for mcrllorius service to 
our community. Others recelv 
ing citations were John Dan 
lets and Robert Robinson, In 
absentia.

John L. Bryant, the singing 
custodian, turned in another 
beautiful performance aa he

m * i . e > .h t » h l i v u  f  i t

UR. MiHS* raUMO*M« OP*4JOU> 
FAMLV SUUMO m V  RIM* a BOOM 

•HOP m CMBPPMBTDNi RMYm>

A GOOD PEAL IET TER

William Howard Ta ft was 
the first man ta ba president 
a f 49

Legal Notice
iv th e  county co ia r , is 
vmi run skmivoi.k county, 
n.uniiM. m u  no. us*
JOSEPH M. MUIIAHKO.

Plaintiff, 
v«
CHARLES MARTIN. d/h/a I t  
HTATK CONSTRUCTION COM
PANY,

Defe ndant
notice o r  balk

TOi CIIAIM.KM MAIITIN, d/b/« 
I t  HTATK CON8THUC 
TION COMPANY 
1*4X1 NK Hth Place 
N. Miami Reach, Florida 

ttjr virtue nr an execution 
lasusd out of anit under the ara 
of tha abova cxplloned Court 
upon Judgment rendered and 
docketed In Bemlnola County 
Florida. In favor of Ilia plain
t i f f  and aealnat tha above de
fendant, which execution waa 
directed and delivered to tne aa 
Conatabla In and for aald roun 
ly, I hava levied upon all right 
title and Intereet of aald de 
fendant, Charlea Martin, d/b/a 
11 Slat* Conalructlnn Company, 
In and to tha followln* dta. 
crlbed perannal property!

1 Executive Peek—Walnut 
flnleh
1 K ieru llvr Chair —  awlvst 
1 Smith Corona Porlabla 
Typewrllar
1 Mtenoratt* Dictating Ma 
china

Notlra la hareby atvan, that t. 
tha undersigned Conatabla aa 
aforreald, will aall the abova 
deacrlhed property to tha high 
eat bidder, for cxeh, at public 
auction, at tha afflca of Joaeph 
M. Muratkn, In Kern Park, 
Bemlnola County. Klorlda, on 
Iha llth  day ot Juna 1**1. ha 
tween the houra of 11:## 
o'clock In the forenoon and 1:00 
u'clock In the afternoon of that 
day, to exility  Iha aald execu
tion, together with Intereet and 
coale thereon.

DATKD this llth  day of May, 
IMS.

rirady ! »  Hall 
Conatabla, District ■ 
Kemlnola County. Klorlda 

OtlVIl.I.K JOHNSON III  
P. O. Hoi IIS 
Karn Park. Klorlda 
Attorney tor Plaintiff 
I'uhlleh May II, I t  ft Juna 1,
a. m s  
CDM-74

seemingly held tha audience 
spellbound.

At the conclusion of the as
sembly, Anthony Bryant iaiu- 
ed the orders and assignments 
o hia faculty.

Teaching first grade wer* 
Charles Adams and Willie Jo
nes; second grade, Alvin Alex
ander and Stanley Smith; third 
grade, Russell Bush and Ar
thur Collins; fourth grade, 
Karl Redmond and David 
Gaines; fifth grade, Virgil 
Jones; sixth grade; Tyrone 
Davla and Henderson Nelson.

Clarence Southward and 
John Prather comprised the 
special staff as they were bead 
custodian and flag custodian, 
respectively. Samuel Wright 
and his assistant took charge 
of the lunchroom.

• • •
Pvt. E/2 George Jackson 

has completed basic training 
at Fort Gordon, Ga. A mem
ber of the 101st Alrbom Divi
sion, he la leaving for Ger
many Friday. Hia tour of duty 
will be for approximately 19 
months.

Pvt. Jackson Is a 1964 gra
duate of Crooma High School. 
He la staying wllh his brother 
Charlie, while here.

* • •
Anthony Clark, son of Man- 

nle Clark, has been visiting 
his friends and family for the 
past three weeks. He Is a 
graduate of CHS.

Having lived in New York 
City for several years, he ser
iously anticipated c o m i n g  
back home. "The hustle and 
bustle are loo great," he said. 

• • •
Senior Class of Crooma High 

School will present its class 
night activities In the school's 
auditorium Friday at 9 p. m. 
The public Is invited to at
tend.

BARBARA EVETTE ANDREWS

The graduating class of Mid
way Elementary School will 
present its class night activi
ties Thursday in the school's 
auditorium at 9 p. m. You 
are Invited to attend.

RANDOLPH H. Merthie ntul France* Wriitht 
were crowned Kins »nd Queen o f  May d u r in g  
festivities at Merthie kindergarten.

C>

Legal Notice
in  t h e  c ir c u it  t o p u t  o k  
t u b  n in t h  j  m i n *  i . c ir .
P l'IT . IN ANH r i)R  SEMINOLE 
COUNTT. FLORIDA 
NO. I«S4S

ronrci.napRH
MACKL C. HUFFMAN

Plaintiff
va.
W ALTER C EHRT JH. AND 
IAMB A. KSItY. IIIM W IFE

Defendants 
NOTH'K TO APPRAII

TOl W AI.TKn C. K8IIY Jit. and 
1-OtM A. KHtlT. Illtt WIKK 
Addraxa:—UNKNOWN 

T o ll a n  hvraby notlflad that 
a lllll pf Complaint for Kora- 
rloaurr haa barn flint aaalnat 
you, and you ara required to 
avrva a ropy of your Anawtr 
nr Pleading to tha Dill of Com 
plaint on tha P la ln tlffi Attor
ney. JOIINIK A. MCLEOD, Box 
ISIS, Apopka, Klorlda, and file 
tha original A m u r  or Plaad 
Ing In <h* office of the clerk 
of tha Circuit Court on or he- 
fora Iha Ird day of June, 19*1. 
I f  you fall to do ao, Judgment 
by default will ba taken 
again*! you for tha relief de
manded In Iha Itlll of Com 
plaint.

ItONK AND OIIKRKP St 
Hanford, Hemlnnle County, Flor 
Ida, ihla SOth day of April, 
ISIS.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Itackwlth, Jr., 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Bemlnota County. Florida 
tty: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clerk 

JOIINIK A. MCLKOP 
Attorney for P laintiff 
Dox 1111. Apopka, Klorlda 
Puhllah May I, IS, t l, I*. IMS 
CDM-ll

Crooma High School Quart
erback Club will culminate 
it* "M il*  Quarterback Club" 
drive Sunday at Alien Chapel 
AME Church at 2 p. m.

For the past three or four 
months, members of different 
groups of the club's members 
and their contestants hava 
worked diligently r a i s i n g  
funds.

The contestant of the group 
having the highest amount will 
become "Miss Crooma High 
Quarterback Club.’*

A program is planned for 
your enjoyment. Please come.

IN THIS CIRCUIT COUNT 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OK 
FLORIDA IN AND FOR SKMI-
NOI.H COUNTY
n i a n i 'scrv n o . t*era
In lh* M alltr al lb * Aeaptlao
all
ANTIIOST JOHN QDATIUNI. 
ROXANNE MAIIIK QI1ATIIINI 
and nKDKCCA JEAN qUA- 
TRIN I by
OKRAMl W ILLIAM  ADAMS 

NOTICK TO SHOW CAUSR 
THK STATU OK FLORIDA TOl

KDWAIID V. qtJATHINI 
who** pl*r* of r**ld*nc* I* 
unknown 

NOTICE IB HEIlEnT CIIVEN 
THAT a Pwora Petition h»* 
born fllvd In th* Circuit Court, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of Flor
ida, In nnd for Hamlnolo Coun
ty, In Chancery. wh*r*ln Fall- 
llonvr. U K I I A L D  W ILLIAM 
ADAMS, »trk * to adopt thraa 
certain whlln chlldran, lo-w ll, 
ANTHONY JOHN qUATRINI. 
HOXANNK MAIIIK QUATttlNl 
and IIKIH4CCA JEAN QUA 
THINL the** pr**«nta ara la 
rauaa and require you to b# 
and appear bafora th* abova 
■lylad Court on tha l lr d  day 
of Juna, A. D. ISIS, than and 
lhar* to thug causa, If any 
you ran, why lh* rtquaaA of 
Iho Pallllonar heroin ohould 
not b* granltd.

Haraln fall not ala* a Darra* 
Pro Confaaao wilt b* aolarad 
aaalnat you and lh* oauaa pro- 
caad as ptrts.

WITNKBS my hand an* o f f i
cial aaal aa Clark of Iha Circuit 
Court, Nlath Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, In and for Btmlnol* 
County, Ihla ITth day of Moy, 
A. D. 1111.
(XEAL1

Arthur II. Dackwllh, Jr. 
Iflark af lh* Circuit Court, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, la and far Baal 
■el* Coualy
Hy: Kllaabalh Bruaaakan
D. C.

d or ies  V. Fradvrlrk 
Attaraay for Patlllonar 
I I *  Boat Commercial Blrsal 
p. a  Dot n il 
Bastard, Florida, SITU 
Publlah May It, t*  ft Juaa I, 
a. ttat
c o m -at

in t iik  circuit court.
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN A N D  FOR SKMINOLR 
COUNTY, STATB OF FLORIDA. 
in  c h a n c e r y * no . laexa 
TIIK WILLIAMFnUnUII BAV- 
INCIB HANK, a New Tork cor 
poratlon,

Plaintiff, 
va.
V1NCKNT n. MON HOB and 
FUZANNK a  MONROE, hia 
wifi,

Dafandants, 
ROT ICR OF SUIT 

THE STATH OF FLORIDA
TOi Vincent D. Monro* and 

Buiann* II. Monro*, hi* 
wlf*, whoa* r**ld«nr* I* 
Sill Manaqua Drive, 
Waatarrllla, Ohio

Nolle* la htrvby glvan that 
ault ha* baan filed In lh* 
above Indlcalad Court aaaloat 
you, and raeh of you. iha lllla 
of which caa* la aa above 
ahown.

You era hereby required ta 
file your anawtr or written 
d*f*n**a, If any, In Hit abova 
proraadlna wllh lh* Clvrk of 
Ihla Court and to aarva a ropy 
thereof upon Iho p la in tiff* at
torney* who** nam* and ad 
dr*** appear* hereon, on or 
before tb* Ith day at Juno 11(4 
Iho nature of tbla proceeding 
being a lu ll to foracloao tha 
llao o f a mortgage on th* fol 
lowing described proparly allu 
ala In Brmlnol* County, Klor 
Ida. to wilt

I*ot I, Block A, Second Fla 
vanna Park Boclloa of Loch 
Arbor, according to map or 
plat iboroof rtoordtd la 
Plat Hook It, Pag* Sl-11 
Public llacord* of Btmlnol* 
County, Florida.

DONE AND OHDKItED al 
Sanford, Hvmlnc.1* County, Biat* 
ot Florida, this Ird day af 
May. 1111.
(BEAM

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr 
Clark af lh* circuit Court 
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlan,
D. C.

ROESK, WIGHT ft BUHFORD 
American National Bank Bid* 
P. O. Bos l l l l l  
ft. Fattraburi, Florida BITS* 
Attornaya for Plalalltt 
Publish May I, IJ. It, 1*. IMS 
CDM-"

Legal Notice
IN T IIK  C IR tT IT  COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IN AND FOR I K S I S a l i :  
COUNTY. FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. 14a.il 
LIKK INHURANCK COMPANY 
OK OKOIU1IA, a corporation nr. 
ganltrd and eila llng under the 
laws o f lh* Btat# o f Oaorgla, 

Plaintiff, 
va.
LAItFtV B. CIUNEtl and CAll- 
OLK C. CHINKII, hi* wlf*.

Drf rnilantn. 
NOTICE OK SUIT 

TOl LA It It V H. CIUNKIt 
(address unknown! 
and lo any and all other 
parti** rUlmlrig any right 
till*, and/or Intrrcvl In 
■ nil lo lh* following dr*, 
rrlbr.l property, to wit: 

t-ol It, of BANLANDO KB- 
TATKM, FIRST ADDITION, 
according lo the Plat 
thereof •• recorded In Plat 
Hook II, Pace *7, of the 
Public llerorda ot Btmlnol* 
County, Klorlda.

TOClKTIlKIt WITH the follow- 
Ing aqulpment, permanently In- 
■lalltil, which I* and shall be 
deemed lo b* futures and part 
of Ihv realty:

Kang* — Martha Waahlng- 
lon Hurt Unti Ka: K i 
Oven •— Mirths Waehlng- 
ton UA *34-1
Heater — Monogram Wall 
Kurnar* C flld lK  

TOU ARK 1IEHKI1Y NOTI
FIED that lh* rU Intlff, LIKK 
tNBUHANCK COMPANY OK 
(IKt)K(IIA, a corporation organ- 
Ued and eilallng under the 
lawa of Iha Blair of Ueorgla, 
with It* principal pUr* of busl- 
nee* at A t l a n t a ,  lleorgla. 
ha* Inatlluted lull again*! you 
In lh* Circuit Court of th* 
Ninth Judicial Circuit, In and 
for Bemlnola County. Klorld*. 
lh* nature of lh* *ult I* lo 
toreclo** that certain luort- 
gaga which encumber* lh* a- 
bov* deacrlhed properly, aald 
property being *llu*|rd and In- 
rated In Bemlnola County, Klor
lda. You and each of you are 
htrvby required In f lit  your 
Anawtr with lh* Clerk of Hie 
Circuit Court, In and for Beml
nola County,  Klorlda, and verve 
■ copy thereof upon VICTOR 
K. WOODMAN, of th* firm of 
Wlnderwaadle. Halnea A Ward, 
111 Park Avenue Mouth, Winter 
Park. Klorlda. Attorneys fur 
Plaintiff In th* above action, 
on or before the fla t day of 
Juna. t i l l ,  ale* * Dacrts l*ro 
Confeavo will b* enter.J 
aaalnat you.

IT  la ORDERED that Ihla be 
published In Th* Hanford Her
ald. a newspaper published In 
Bamlanlt County, Klorlda. onre 
each weak for four coneacullvo 
wetke.

WITNESS Iha hand of th* 
Clark of lh* Circuit Court. 
Samlaol* County, Florida, tbla 
*5* 1J«* <*X of May. l i f t .  (SKAIj)

Arthur H- Ruck with* Jr., 
y #rh of Ih i Circuit Court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlan. DC. 

Wladarwaadl*. Main** 
ft Ward
114 Park Avaaua, South 

,,4r,,• Florid*
f " i  !»n l,i,r "■ 1,1 *  JuB*
CDM-ll ‘

Titles such as Mr., Mrs., 
and Miss definitely should bt 
used in their proper places.

We were taught the correct 
way to write social and busi* 
ness letters. Surely, the abova 
title were a part of same.

In many cases, such rules 
are incessantly being over
looked. Meaning, only certain 
persons are referred lo by 
(heir titles.

The failure on the part of 
Individuals to adhere to same 
shows an enormous amount of 
ignorance and bad taste. 
Their intelligence from the per
ceptual point of view It a very 
narrow one, indeed. It Is most 
certainly Impossible to per* 
cclve a human being for any
thing else.

Arrordlan
The name accordion first 

appeared in the 1929 patent 
of C. Demiun, Vienna, though 
an earlier model waa patented 
in flerlin in 1922, ncenrdlng 
to the Encyclopaedia Britan- 
nica.

Legal Notice
in  t h e  c ir c u it  ununr, 
NINTH JUD It'lAl. (TRU ITT OK 
k l o r i im  in  a n d  f o r  s e m i .  
NOI.E UOUNTV,
IN CHANCERY NO. I4.TM. 
LINVII.LK  ALLKN SMITH.

Patltlonee,
v*.
JANICK KLNQItA SMITH.

Ilevpunitrnt. I  1 
NOTICE OK SUIT

TOi JANICK KLXOUA SMITH. 
WHOSE ItEHIDKNCK IS 
UNKNOWN. AND WHOSE 
LAST KNOWN ADDHKH8
JH:
JANICE KLNORA SMITH,
IN CARE OK: KEK M>X 
MANUFACTURIN'!! COM
PANY, 70S mtOADWAV, 
CINCINNATI, OHIO:

A SWORN COMPLAINT har.
Ing barn filed In lh* Circuit 
t'uurl In and for Bemlnota 
County, Florida. In Chanrery. - 
onlttleil. "L1NVILLE A L L K N  
H M I T  II. PKTITIflNKIL ■**■ 
JANICE KLNORA MMITII, HE- 
BI'ONOKNT." praying for car- 
lain relief for lh* abova named 
I'tlllloner. Llnvlll* Allen Hmlth, 
and aaalnat you JANICE Kl^ 
NOIIA SMITH. Reap,indent.

NOW. THRIIEKnitK. THIS IB 
TO NOTIFY YOU that If you 
wlvh to defend again*! and 
rnnteat th* above entitled ac
tion, you ara required In fll*  
your anewrr or other written 
defense. If any you have, lo g\ 
this complaint with iha Clark w* 
of th* abova alyl.d Court and 
to serve upon petitioner'! attor
ney, ALIIH ItT N. FITTH, 1 Sla. 
eonle Hull,Una, Hanford, Flor
ida, a copy thereof on or be
fore the llth  day of June, IMS,

The Nature of said complaint 
I* tu pray that lh* above etyled 
Court will grant custody o f 
LINDA LKK SMITH and RUTH 
M AIIIK SMITH, minora, to tbo 
petitioner, LINV ILLK  ALLKN 
SMITH, for th* Itnslh of Ihelr 
several minorities. .

KAIL NOT TO ANSWER le.t 
a Decree Pro Confaeeo bt enter
ed herein against YOU.

WITNESS My Hand and the 
Official Heal of the above de
scribed Court at Hanford. Semi- 
nolo County, Klorlda. thla 141* 
day of May, A. D. 1144.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. neckwllh, Jr.
Clerk of the above atljed
Court

ALBERT N. FITTH
Attorney ft Counselor at Law
I Masonic Building
Hanford, Florida /
Publlah May II, SI ft Jut* ft
». lilt
CUM-11



CORN FED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF

FULL CUT

4th. St. ft 
Sanford A t#.

Quantity Right* Rcaarred

ARMOUR STAR CANNED

PURE GROUNDFRESH 100

LEAN  WESTERN PORK

FIRST CUT

YOUNG TENDER

COUNTRY THICK SLICED

ARMOUR SHORTENING AURORA TOILETKANSAS QUEEN

FLOUR 5 -3 9 *
U M I1  3 PLEASE

SUNLIGHT

Tomatoes 10‘
MILFORD

Corn 4

KING COLE WHITE

Potatoes no-,mcan iu*
L IM IT  I  PLEASE

EAT BEST AND 
SAVE M O S T -A T  

TIP TOP!

8HURFINE

LIM IT  10 W ITH  IS ,0V O R D B  

EVERFRESH POTATO

CHIPS IW" rA“ 39*
■AVI H i

20 POUND BAD

Charcoal 79*

SAVE lOe
NO. SOS 
CANS

LARGE SIZE

LIM IT X W ITH  MO ORDER

ARMOUR'S CLOVERBI.OOM

PURE

CANS

McKe n z ie  b l a c k e y e

24-ox. pkg,

McKEN/IE

U.8. NO. 1 YELLOW

LARGE CRISP



★  THURSDAY 
i f  FRIDAY 
i f  SATURDAY

PAUL E. Criswell, re- 
cently promoted to lieu
tenant, Is serving with 
RVAH-9, th e  "Hoot 
Owls." aboard the air
craft carrier USS Sara
toga. RVAH-9 will re
turn to Sanford in July 
a f t e r  a seven-month
deployment w i t h  the 
Sixth Fleet in the Medi
terranean.

(Navy Photo)

"HERSHEY’S”  or "HENDERSON’S" 
e FINE GRANULATED

FRESH I NEVER FROZEN! FLA. GRADE "A " WHOLE

BRADLEY BEACH, N. J. 
(U P I) —  Firemen u ld  they 
would proUet an order to re- 
more plnupt from the fire
men's club room.

The pinup* ere more then 
80 year* old, according to Irr  
Konnert, president of Fire 
Company t.

“ They weren't nudea and 
they weren't lewd. They are 
antique* compared to what 
the msgaxlnea publish today,”  
he said.

The frames, Konners said, 
were even provided by a for
mer borough comm (at loner.

The pinupe were first notic
ed when Peter J. G. Flood, 
commitiloner of public prop
erty, inspected the dubroom. 
He ordered the picture* ra- 
moved.

Last week he found out the 
picture* were back up again 
and ordered a policeman to 
remove them.

The firemen have acquired 
a lawyer and Intended to 
figh t the move at a comrals- 
aiun meeting.

(LIMIT: 2 HENS PLEASE)

"ARMOUR STAR' 
GRADE “A "

TURKEY
LEGS

Genuine "Spring"

LAMB
SHOULDER

ROAST

"ARMOUR STAR" 
GRADE "A " 
(5 -6  lbs. a v g .

BAKING
HENS

"2 OZ. EACH"

JIFFY
STEAKS

THRIFTW AY”
COOKED

SLICED
PICNIC

"ARMOUR STAR"

BAG
SAUSAGE "ARMOUR STAR” 

ALL MEAT ALL PURPOSE”

Chuluota Legion 
Sets Services

Flag* war* distributed Sun* 
day at veteran* grave* in 
ccmctcrlei at Chuluota and 
Christmas by Abe Goldman 
and W. M. Jepson of Chuluota 
American Legion Pott 213.

This Sunday (he peat will 
conduct Memorial Service* at 
the Chuluota Camelery at 3 
p. m. All Legion member* a n  
asked to meet at tha post 
home at 5:13 p. m. to paitl* 
clpsta In tha ceremony.

24 Or.
BOTTLE

"CIRCUS”  ASST. FLAVORS

(Lim it On* With T out S3 or Mars 
Food Order Please.)-P IN E  M O U NTAIN "

"FRENCH ’S" BLACK

8 OZ. 
CANSPKGS. 

OF 6
"DUKE” T A I L CANS

Now You Know
United Press International 
The Star-Spangled Banner, 

written by Francis Scott Kay 
In 1R14, was designated the 
Nnliunnl anthem o f the United 
Statra by act o f Congress 117 
years later, in 1031, accord
ing to tha World Almanac.

M t f l l “FABULOUS
DETERGENT"

•SH liHFINE" ELBOW (O R ) LONG

MORTON
ASST.

GIANT
PKG.

“GOLDEN YELLOW”

PARK AVE. AT 25th STREET

BAKERY®? ■rigDAIRY g

PRODUCE

%

t

I

I

I

I

>
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Fading Blossoms
Sending the queen of Waehing- 

ton’a Cherry Blossom Festival to 
Japan to tell the people about cher- 
ry trees sounds like carrying coals 
to Newcastle.

A fter all, the cherry tree hns been 
venerated in Japan for hundreds of 
years. It  was Japan that in 1912 
gave us the trees that burst into 
celebrated bloom around the Tidal 
Basin in the nation’s capital each 
spring.

Alas, the sad fact is that the trees 
are dying in Japan— from neglect 
and air pollution, it is charged, both 
unfortunate by-products of a bust
ling industrialized society.

To avert this disaster, a number 
of organizations in Japan have 
launched a drive to save the trees 
by replacing dying ones with sap
lings and have invited this year’s 
festival queen to help them publicize 
the campaign.

New Hope For The World
Soviet scientists quickly quali

fied an announcement by Tass, the 
official government news agency, 
that they had detected radio signals 
from intelligent beings In another 
■tar system.

What is significant is not that the 
Russians are on the lookout for such 
signs of rational life elsewhere in 
the universe. Other astronomers 
around the world are searching the 
reaches of space; many believe it is 
only a matter of time, and luck.

What is important is that the 
Russian scientists publicly rebuked 
Tass for not respecting its journal
istic responsibilities.

I f  such scientific devotion to the 
truth catches on in Russia, there 
may be hope for life on earth as 
well.

Thought For Today
It is good that you should take 

hold of this, and from that withhold 
not your hand; for he who fears 
God shnll come forth from then; all. 
— Eccl. 7:18.

• •  •

The Christian religion is the only 
one that puts morality on its proper 
and right basis: the fear nnd love 
of God.— Samuel Johnson, 18th cen
tury English author.

Dr. Crane’s

Jamie s lu m  (lie d io p n  
that occur at the dinner ta
ble. For a child’* food pre
ference! can be altered for 
Ufe by ja it one nnpteaiant 
table episode. Beware! And 
acraptmok this caie, for It 
shows that all of our food 
preferences must be linked 
with the Infant'i original In
herited liking for sugar 
CASE W-403: Jamie J., ag

ed l it ,  la a table problem.
“ Dr. Crane,”  hit worried 

mother began, "how can I get 
Jamie to like new foodi.

"Regardless of what I offer 
him, If he has never tasted 
It before, he puckers up his 
mouth and may aplt It out.

"Then that may make hli 
daddy Irate, bait night, Jamie 
splattered spinach all over his 
daddy's white shirt.

"So his daddy decided to 
MAKE him eat the spinach. 
But Jamie screamed and chok
ed.

"Today he then made a 
scene even when I tried to

Worry Clinic
put n little iplnach on his 
plate, lie hates it, now!

"How can parents make 
their children like new foods?"

At birth, babies have no In
nate or Inborn fondnesi for 
ANY food, except sugar.

So all of our later appetltles 
must Indirectly be tled-in to 
that original Inherited liking 
for sugar!

Here's how it occurs: the 
baby Is usually fed by its own 
mother, either via the breast 
or from the bottle.

So the mother becomes link
ed with the sweet milk. Incid
entally, cow's milk Is not as 
sweet as human milk, which 
Is why we add extra sugar 
to the Infant's formula for 
bottle feeding.

H Isn't very long till the 
baby links mamma with the 
tweet milk.

They become almost like 
Siamese twins In its eyes.

Soon, the very sight of Its 
mother will make the Infant 
smile and coo.
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The mother la delighted, 
thinking the baby loves her.

Actually, the baby simply 
views her as a glorified sugar 
cube, for Isn't she always (he 
source of that sweet milk, 
either via breast or bottle?

Later, the Infant also links 
its father as well as Us mo
ther with Its detlgbt In sugar.

Brothers and listen  also 
become Included, but all of 
them are associated indirect
ly with the original sugar re
action from the sweet milk I

Finally, the baby Is ready 
for new foods, Including such 
items as pablum, orange 
juice and taler even spinach, 
hot dogs, fried chicken, etc.

Remember, children don't 
like any food unless it ties In 
with their inner feeling of de
light, happiness, pleasure!

No new food will ever taste 
good until their inner delight 
looms to the overflowing point 
and thus "spills over,”  as It 
were, on the strange menu 
Hem.

To gel a child to enjoy spin
ach or other new foods, see 
that he Is In a very happy 
mood, cooing or laughing.

Then slip him (he first 
spoonful, meanwhile building 
up his ego with praise (Com
pliment Club technique).

Don't overdo this first con
tact! One or two bites are 
enough that first time.

llut on future occasions, 
keep up the jolly mood and 
soon his inner happiness will 
spill over upon the new food 
until It finally seemi deli
cious.

Cub Scouts sedom care for 
T-bone steak or fried chicken 
at fancy restaurants. All (bey 
want are hot doga or ham
burgers. Why?

Because hot dogs have been 
glamorised vie picnics, hikes, 
outdoor freedom from city 
apartment restraints, et.

If a child is forcibly fed 
while angry, Iti ire will at
tach to the new food and may
be persist all its life! Beware!

It's Not All Kid Stuff Dick W est’s

Bruce Biossat — Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (N E A ) — 

Sometimes Viet Cong victor
ies turn sour in their mouths.

It's one thing to be suc
cessful guerrilla fighters. It's 
quite another to govern a 
village after you’ve conquer
ed It.

In 4,000 hamlets, the VC 
came in with promise* of re
form: "Help ua and the land 
will be yours. Your boys 
won't have to leave home to 
figtit. They won’t die In 
aenseless battles. You no 
longer have to pay exorbit
ant taxes. Absentee land
lord* will go. Forced labor 
will go. Corrupt Judge* and 
official* will go.”

Then the Communltta look 
over thrae 4,000 hamleta.

The VC village official was 
htunt about the reaaon be de
serted the Reds: "The high- 
rr-ups made me increase the 
rice tax 300 per cent. The 
people began to hate me."

In some parti of the Del. 
ta, farmer* In VS territory 
complain t h e  Communists 
ralsrd their taxes, allegedly

Barbs
Soma laundries do your 

shirts up. Others do them in.

Nobody really knows what 
a punch in the eye fecle like
until they get one.

• • •
An adult Western is one 

that uses older horsra.
a • •

In old-fashioned wars, music 
was played as the warrior*
marched into battle. At wed
dings, it still is.

• a •
Many a husband is a mas

ter of animal training.

to build schools. The prom
ises were big, they say, the 
rciulta small.

In Red-control led areas 
near Ca Mau in the far south, 
word seeps out to relatives 
and friends: "There are too 
many casualties among our 
husbands, sons and cousins 
serving with the VC. Many 
of our men have been gone 
a year or more without any 
indication of whether they're 
dead or alive.”

In Vinh Hinh Province, 
southeast of Saigon, farmer* 
report ao many guerrilla 
troops have been killed that 
VC army recruiter* are be
ing forced to take young 
kids. Some reports indicate 
Increasing numbers of 14 and 
lF> ycar-o!ds are being "draft
ed.”  Recent "henvy casual
ties”  aie "causing disaffec
tion.”

In Da rhuoc Village farm
er* complain the VC are kill
ing people against whom they 
bear personal grudges. There 
are increasing complaints 
about kidnaping*, abduction* 
and senseless VC murder*.

In some hamlets, farmers 
switched to the Reds to end 
VC terrorism In their midst. 
They've found terrorism con
tinued unabated after the 
Communist take-over. This

hat been quite a ahock to 
aome.

The Viet Cong are Intro
ducing forced labor In more 
area*.

Shortages of medicine, salt, 
cloth nnd shoes are reported 
frequently.

Reports from here and 
there In Viet Cong territory 
arc that "land reform," Red- 
atyle, isn't working out as 
expected. Some sharecropper 
formers who hod been anxi
ous to receive land now say 
the reform hat done them 
more harm than good. They 
say they're not able to make 
a living. Their plot* are too 
small to work. They're una
ble to get credit for seed and 
fertiliser.

In part* of Kien llo* Pro
vince, lied officials have been 
ordered to forget laud dis
tribution, put ateppetl-up rice 
production first so the Viet 
Cong can collect mote taxes.

Vfetnaniese-U.S. attacka on 
Communist rice a tom —re
sulting in the rapture or 
destruction of thousands of 
ton* of VC food atocka—are 
forcing the Rede to spend 
less time thinking about win
ning friends and more time 
about getting the food they 
need to carry on their fight
ing.

d \iu n te x f  -  .{ fn c .
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Jw o Thuo dtoim A
are now complete and

ready for your inspection. They are Quality built, 

located on large tree * shaded lots

In the beautiful S xm lan ta Section

on Madera Avenue between Rosalia and Paloma.

They have the finest features, including modern 
G-E kitchens and G-E ducted central 

heating. Convenient financing through 
FHA or FHA-IN-SERVICE. Call us and 

see them today!

S h D S U w d tilA  C O N ST R U C T IO N  CO, IN C

CUSTOM BUILDING A  SPECIALTY
Gener*] Office 311 W. 26th St. Phone 322-3103

DEVELOPERS OF RAVENNA PARK AND IDYLLW ILDE

The Lighter Side
I'nlted Pres* International
WASHINGTON (UPI> —  

Auto junkmen have feelings, 
too, you know. In our tea', 
to maka America beautiful, 
w* muat ba careful that we 
don’t bruise them,

Such was the message 
brought to the rapital this 
week by Terry Fiskin and 
Herb Llcberman, two fastid
ious Junkyard operator* from 
California.

They feel that their indus
try has received a black eyo 
in ail the talk about eye-

Letters
Tk* Kerala let-

tru  Irnm Its r t t ls rs  oa vak
il*  affair*. Tfcr writer n aT waa 
a ira  waat, s rs tM H  ska In 
ter ala, rartl.a the irrllrr'a 
true name aad aSAreaa, l.rl- 
lera nr fewer tkan IM  n n rt, 
Still he altea ere fere are. Let
ter* a*4resard In atkera ara 
arreptakla |irnrlded tker da 
a n  dell la neraanatlllea. 
I’netrr la not gahllahvd kr 
Tka Herald.

Editor, The Herald 
I would like to express my 

appreciation for Lha nice 
write-up your paper carried 
for our "Poppy Day" last 
weekend. It was certainly a 
perfect one and wo thank you 
in much.

Minty Warren 
Poppy Chairman 
American Lrgion Auxiliary

Editor, The Herald:
Happy to see the county 

commissioners are beginning 
to start on the long range 
recreational planning commit
tee's recommendation f o r  
Cameron ♦ Wight Park and 
Levi Park at Mullet Lake.

Next, should lie either Rig 
Tree Park or the rutting of 
the river Into luike Jessup 
near Marina Isle. This will 
help the pollution trouble that 
Is causing the fish kill* there.

Thta pollution trouble will 
probably get progressively 
worse h* It ia likely that the 
Econ will be cut Into Jessup, 
thus bringing East Orlando's 
sewuge effluent into the lake 
alio.

Would like to are you do 
an editorial or two on the 
destruction o f the recreational 
potential of (dike Jessup and 
the real estate values around 
it.

In the manner of the one 
you recently hnd on the pres
ervation* of the redwoods In 
California.

S. R. (Jim) Crowe

sore* stemming from effort* 
by President nnd Mrs. John
son to promote a more aes
thetic landscape.

Fiskin and Lieberman made 
the point that not all junk
yards are unsightly, and that 
thla country now hns a new 
breed of junkmen who are 
sensitive about their image.

In fact, even the term 
“junkmen" pnins them. They 
prefer the more mellifluous 
title of "auto dismnntlers.”

The organization they rep
resent, once known as the 
Auto Wrecker* Association, 
now is called the Auto I)is- 
mnntlrrs Association ADA of 
Southern California,

As a disciple of the theory 
of dlsposallsm, which holds 
that gelling rid of thing* is 
becoming the world’s number 
one economic problem, I am 
totatly in sympathy with 
their campaign to make dis
mantling yards socially ac
ceptable.

1 question, however, whe
ther the measure* they ad
vocate, such aa building 
screens around the heaps of 
scrapped cars, are adequate 
to overcome the general pub
lic'* prejudicial attitude.

Rcauty, after all, is more 
of a state of mind than any
thing rlie. What the dis- 
mantlera should do la aasoci- 
ate themselves with the great 
cultural explosion that is 
taking place In this country.

This can lie done very eas

ily by taking advantage o f  
the ao-caiied "pop art”  that 
is currently in vogue. Sculp* 
tnra and painters, aa you 
may be aware, ara turn in® 
away from traditional mate* 
rial* and have started crest* 
ing works of art out o f such 
things aa hedsprings, coffee 
rani, wagon wheels and old 
tennis shoes.

Auto d l s m  a n t l e r s ,  o f 
course, have a rich source o (  
potential art supplies readily 
available. All they need to do 
la start exercising their crea
tive instincts.

For openers, I would aug* 
gest that Fiskin and Richer* 
mnn sponsor a contest to see 
which dismantlcr can com
pose the most graceful ar
rangement of wrecked ear* 
hauled o ff the Hollywood 
Freeway on any given Tues
day.

Once the public begins 
thinking o f an auto junkyard 
as a studio or art museum, 
the problem will be solved.

Dr. H. J. Caron
Announces The Opening 
Of ill* Offices For The

PRACTICE OF 
OPTOMETRY

Including Contact Lease* 
AT

U i  ST. & PARK AVE. 
Tel. 323-1530

HONEY
Just te ll us how m uch  
you need to pay old bills, for 
homo im provements, car 
repairs, for a ll your sea* 
sanaf expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

C6U»
Yh

itcturt 1
14Uutsy

fa in n

8
S

8
S

8
8

| 7.00 
IU »  
18.00 
1100 
2400 
32.00

LOANS UP TO $AOO

F A M I L Y
FIN AN CE SERVICE, I N C  

o f S a n fo rd
110 South Magnolia S tree t................ .. ,FA 2-4612

• vm i i m i i  et sat***, »*#.'

Fresh-air crank.
T o u 'li find  o n *  in  eve ry  1945'V W  Sun. 

t o o l  Sedan. I l  opens o u r new  steel top . 
G r ip  the knob w ith  tw o  fingers. Ratal# 
y o u r w rist. A nd  turn on the c o o l breeze 
in summer; the w arm  sun in w in te r.

Feet o cou p le  o t  drops? W a n t to  shut 
o u t the w o rld ?  O r  fa lling ob jects  from  
■pace? A  co u p le  o f  turns and  yo u 're  
safe Inside y o u r stee l shelter. O u tiid e , 
the sunroof I lls  flush w ith  the rest o i  the 
ro o f.  Inside, l l ' t  p odded  end  finished to  
Motch.

The VW M e n  teals i t ,h i  m  With

-o stee l sunroof. It  c o ils  ? * •  m ore . A d  
o p tio n a l extra . Bui lake  it i o r  I save IL 
yo u r V o litw o g e n  w ill ave ra ge  32 m ile i 
to  the ga llon . Il w ill never need w a te r . 
(There's n o  ra d ia to r.) It w il l  ra re fy  
nee J  o il.  A nd  y o u 'll g e l b e l ie f  I roc*, 
l io n  in  m ud, sand  
end  snow because 
the engine l l  In the 
re o r.

C om a In  and  h it 
the roof. W t  8*11 
Crocks.

e« w i l l  I M I B t f

II gel belief lroc*J

? ^ l

Ellinor Motor Company
Hwy. 17-62, Just South of Buford

..  A . „ l .  - .  . »  . d b t_____i r M n l f l l i



B y Dottle A Bit la
Thar* art more than 11,000 

alcoholics In Oranr* and 
Seminole Countlea and their 
probltm haa a direct effect 
on more than 60,000 people, 
primarily membera o f their 
families.

Theta statistic* were re
vealed by Richard D. Stan- 
bro, executive director o f the 
Central Florida Council on 
Alcoholiam, a p e a k  I n f  to 
membera of the Rotary Club.

"W e're not talking about 
heavy drlnkera or aocial 
d r i n k e r s ,  but addicted 
drinkers who eannot conquer 
their lllneea without help," 
Stanbro pointed out.

"N o  one ever seta out to 
become an alcoholic. Much 
research Into this problem !e 
needed to determine why 
some persona become hope- 
leaely addicted, while others 
are able to continue social 
drinking or even occasional 
heavy drinking without be
coming alcoholic.

"The problem la one o f fan
tastic proportions, with over 
six million alcoholics in the 
United States, 300,000 o f them 
teenagers and with the lists 
growing about 200,000 a 
year. Their illness affects 
more than 24 million other 
persons in the family rela
tionship.

"The aituatton Is appalling 
when consideration la given 
to the tremendous lose of 
people, their abilities and 
talents," Stanbro pointed out

Education and information 
are the primary purposes o f 
the National Council on Al* 
cohollsm. The Central Florida 
Council la the first such or
ganisation In Florida. It  o f
fers a speakers bureau, 
club, radio and television 
programs.

"The real aleoholle la a 
sick person with all the eym- 
tome o f disease Including In
crease In tissue tolerance, 
withdrawal symptoms, chan
ges In metabolic function and 
loss o f control of faculties," 
Stanbro emphasised.

"Alcoholism among women 
la much more difficult to de
tect but researchers studying 
the problem believe there are 
almost aa many women al
coholics as men," Stanbro 
added.

“The need for more Infor
mation and education on this 
problem la apparent from 
the tremendous number of 
phone calls and letters we 
receive each time we present 
a program on the subject," 
the speaker concluded.

DeBary Republican Club 
re-elected end Installed Glenn 
G. Smith as president dur
ing the business session of 
the dub's annuel meeting.

Other officers named are 
Earl D. Merrill, first vice 
president; Albert D. W il
liams, second vice president; 
Thornton K. Smith, third 
vice president; Mrs. Virginia 
Harrison, secretary; Mrs. Lil
lian Wind, treasurer, and 
Mrs. Viola Leone, financial 
secretary.

Everett L. Swift, Installing 
officer, In his Induction 
charge to the new elate o f of
ficers, stressed the fact that 
primary responsibilities for 
the DeBary elub and ita of
ficers ars to work to secure 
for Florida the benefits o f a 
two party government; to 
continue the fight for a bal
anced budget to protect 
against destructive Inflation, 
and to Insist on elimination 
o f wastes la spending In for
eign aid programs and In ths 
operation o f state and nation
al governments. He also em
phasised the need for an ac
tive and growing elub to sell 
Republicanism and to share 
in the election of responsible 
officials.

Merrill announced a meet
ing with the membership 
committee, Howard Middle- 
ton, Ralph Wltherelt, Mrs. 
William Naegel, and Louis 
St. Amand, to organise meth
ods o f building the club's 
membership.

Speaker for the program 
following elections was S g t 
James McKinnon o f Ocala, 
special service officer in 
charge o f traffic safety edu
cation in three eountles, who 
spoke on measurea planned 
to reduce excessive lose o f 
lives and property from 
highway accidents.

REPUBLICAN CLUB officers of DeBary, with Sgt. JamM McKinnon,
traffic safety education officer, are (from le ft) Glenn O. Smith, Thornton 
Smith, Judge Albert D. Williams and Earl Dwight M errill Election and 
installation took place at the club’s annual meeting (Middleton Photo)

SANFORD
ONLY!w ,’. ivW . .̂>.<uv At.

OFFICERS PRESENT for Joint installation of VFW  Post 8207 and Auxil
iary Unit were (top, seated from left) Mra. Louise Stewart, Mrs. Virginia 
McManus and Mrs. Irene March; (standing) Mrs. Ann Taulty and Mrs. 
Harriet Harris; (bottom, seated from left) A. J. Berdahl, Merle Harris, 
Robert March; (standing) Ralph Moore, and John McManus.

g o o d  o n l y

n i n t h  w e e k

SSJHToLose 
Two Teachers

By faas Ca deBerry
Several members e f the 

Staff and faculty of South 
Semloola Junior High School 
al Caiaelbcrry will be leaving 
at Uw end of this term to ac
cept other poiltloni.

Wayne Byerly, eighth grade 
math teacher, will be employ
ed by Martin Company of Or
lando a i s  financial analyst.

Eighth grads sclencs teach
er, Joe Akerman, and hla 
wife, Princess, school finan
cial secretary, will be leaving 
for Madlaon (Florida), whers 
he hie accepted a position u  
instructor in freshman Eng
lish at North Florida Junior 
College. They have reaided Is 
Lake Mary for several years 
and have a three year old eon, 
Mark.

Akerman plana to begin 
work on his doctorate in Eng
lish at Florida State Univers
ity, which la only SO mllas 
from wbtrs he will be teach
ing. Hs will receive his Mas
ter of A it  Degree this sum
mer from Rollins College is 
Winter Perk.

Mrs. Pat Hatley, secretary 
to Mrs. Louise GUpla, guid
ance kostructar, has under
goes surgery st Winter Park 
Memorial Hospital and will 
not ba able to return te her 
poet for the remainder e f the 
echooi year. Taking her place 
la Mra. Fa ye Wilhelm, who 
waa formerly employed al the 
A ir Force Bare at Panama 
City.

eUlling officer for the pest, 
■dieted by District Com
mander Robert Taylor of Post 
8162, Pine Hills, and Howard 
Johnson o f Post 10060, Cas
selberry, acting adjutant.

Installed were Merle Har
ris, commsndsr. A. J. Berdahl, 
senior vice commander; Rob
ert March, Junior vice com- 
render; Kenneth A l d r i c h ,  
chaplain I Thomas Walker, 
eurgeon; John M c M a n u s ,  
three year trustee; C liff 
Bornemen, two year trustee, 
end Harold Mata, one year 
trustee.

Appointed officers e r e  
March, adjutant end parUotic 
Instructor; A rt Levy, officer 
o f the day; Berdahl, service 
officer, hlitorian and hospital 
chairman; McManus, legisla
tive ofleer and color bearer; 
Mata, guard; Jack Hopkins, 
public relatione, and Walker, 
employment officer and color 
bearer.

Moore reported funds (a ex
cess of $110 were donated 
during the VFW  poppy days. 
March and McManus attended 
the district sight meeting 
held Poet 4217 in Pine Hills.

Mr*. Clarice Yarborough, 
deputy Junior vies president,

satiated by Mildred Johnson, 
guest conductress, from Unit 
10060, conducted installation 
ceremonies for the auxiliary 
unit.

Installed were Mrs. V ir
ginia McManus, president; 
Mrs. Irene March, senior vice 
president; Mrs. Eva Wynn, 
Junior vice president; Mrs. 
Edna Norman, chaplain; Mrs. 
Louise Stewart, treasurer; 
Mre. Ann Taulty, eonductreaa, 
and Mrs. Harriet Harris, sec
retary.

Mre. Mary Roettger will 
serve aa patriotic Instructor.

It wee reported that Mrs. 
McManus, Mrs. March, Mrs. 
Norman, Mre- Wynn, end 
Mra. Sophie Bryant attended 
the district meeting and Mra, 
Bryant wee elected district 
eight treasurer.

To be Installed by Louise 
8tewart, past district eight 
president, at the next regular 
meeting on June 3, are Mra. 
Beulah Thornton, three year 
trustee; Mra. Lucy McGuire, 
two year trustee, Mrs. Roett
ger, one year trustee, and 
Mrs. Martha McElvey, guard.

Following tha ceremonies 
refreshments o f punch and 
caka were served.

By Donne Eaten
Joint installation reremon- 

Ire for recently elected o ffi
cers o f South 8cmlnole I'ost 
8207, Veterans o f Foreign 
Were, and Ita Auxiliary were 
held at the post home on Old 
Dixie Highway north of 
Longwood.

E. O. Yarborough, depart
ment surgeon, served as In-

TAYLORSVILLE, N. C. 
(U PD —A father allowed his 
18-year-old son to be sen
tenced to two years Imprison
ment rather than whip him la 
public.

Alexander County Record
er's Court Judge Sam Poole 
had left the decision up to the 
father of Steve Soul, charged 
with another youth with three 
counts of breaking and enter
ing.

Poole told the father be 
would not give the youth an 
active sentence if the father 
would administer a whipping 
outside the courthouse.

The father said ha would 
punish his son Inside the 
courthouse but not la public.

The Judge refused to com
promise and sentenced Sout 
and the other youth, Ronnie 
Brown, 17, to two 13 months 
terms each at a young of
fender* camp.

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  
The Legislature today passed 
Florida's first birth control 
law.

The bill, whipped through 
the House and tha Senate 
without dtbate, authorises the 
Cabinet to Initiate a planned 
parenthood program in the 
Welfare Department if  funds 
are available In the second 
year o f the biennium.

It provide* that birth con
trol information furnished to 
■n unmarried woman receiv
ing help under the Aid to De
pendent Children program will 
not make her Ineligible under 
the Suitable Homes Act.

The general appropriations 
bill also provldaa authorisa
tion, i f  funds are available, 
for furnishing birth control 
devices to all welfare pen
sioners.

b o o k  m a i l e d  

i p u r c h a s e s  c
W1TH COUPON 1 

TO YOUR HOMI 

$5.00 OR MOREi

Granted Divorce
LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  

Kathleen Nolan, star o f the 
"Broadside" end "The Real 
McCoys" television series, 
was granted an Interlocutory 
divorce decree from Richard 
lieckenkamp.

Landing Permit
VIENNA (UPD—The offi

cial Ciecfa sows ageacy re
ported that the government 
he* granted peralasioa to 
Pan American World Airways 
to liod Us pleats ia Prague. WHERE SHOPPING IS A  PLEASURE!

Sanford Plaza
Hwy. 17-92 and 

Onora Dr., Sanford
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CONGRATULATIONS are extended to Lt. James M. (Rug) Miller (right) 
upon his promotion to his present rank while stationed with Reconnais
sance Attack Squadron Nine deployed in the Mediterranean Sea aboard 
the USS Saratoga. Offering congratulations is Cdr. James A. deGanahl, 
commanding officer. Lt. Miller has been with the “Hoot Owls”  r.ince 
December, 1962. (Navy Photo)

J. Palmer Heads Oviedo PTO
Ur Evelyn Lundy

Oviedo Parcnt-Tcaeher Or
ganization officer* were In
stalled by Jonathan Lukna, 
outstanding itudent ,fn cere
mony conducted a* conclusion 
o f the organization'* final 
meeting o f the year.

Officer* are Jamc* Palmer, 
president; Mr*. Jack Bratton, 
first vice president; Mrs. 
Clyde Holder, second vice 
president; Lt. Col. (ret.) A. 
E. Soball, third vice presi
dent; Mrs. John Evans, sec
retary, and Ben Jones, treas
urer.

Jonathan, member of tha 
senior class and son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Lukas of 
Slavtu, has majored in public 
speaking in local 4-H clubs 
us well as in bis English 
classes. He was Introduced by 
Mrs. Donnu Neely, English 
teacher, and was highly com
mended by those attending 
for the fine job bo performed 
tis installing official.

Plans fur summer school In 
Oviedo were announced by 
Principal Clyde Holder who 
advised that summer classes, 
with credits received, will bo 
tuught for tho first tinio this 
year at the school. A  rem
edial reading clinic will be

held three hours dally for a 
seven week period for stud
ents in grades five through 
eight. Spring roundup for nil 
prospective first graders is 
scheduled for 2:30 p.m. next 
Tuesday and a pre-school ses
sion will begin July 14 for a 
four week period.

A  comptete recreation pro
gram will be conducted dur
ing the summer and special 
band classes will be held two 
days and one night each 
week.

Tho meeting was conducted 
by Jack Symo, current presi
dent, with opening devotions 
given by Rev. F. Jcrnlgan of 
tho First Bnptist Church.

Mrs. Milton Gore, progrnm 
chairman, introduced office 
girls and the "Band-Aids" 
and tuld of their work. A g ift 
was presented by the PTO to 
tho girls, Marian Carpenter, 
Jun Beasley, Jan Sutton, Gay 
Ulrey, Bonnie Warfield, and 
Pat Erwine, office girls, and 
Linda Brewer utid Linda Hig
gins, band-aids who appeared 
111 their striped uniforms.

Mrs. Leon Olllff, hospitality 
chairman, presented Syme 
with a g ift and announced 
that money usually s|>ent to

give teachers Individual gifts 
st the end o f the term was 
used this year to redecorate 
the teachers lounge.

It. V. Phillips, president o ' 
the Growers and Shippci 
League o f Florida, has an 
nnunced that the 4‘2nd annua 
business meeting ami dlnnr 
will be held June 17 at tin 
Hobert Meyer Hotel, Orlan 
do. The dinner will be pre 
ceded by a reception sponsor
ed by the Central Truck 
Lines for members and guest? 
o f the League.

President Phillips stated 
this meeting will be one of 
the most important ever held 
by the League and that an 
excellent speaker will address 
members and guests.

Through the rourtesy of 
tho Chrysler Corporation, T. 
R. Brown Jr. operating man
ager o f the Chrysler Corpor
ation, Florida Missile Opera
tions, Cape Canaveral, will 
discuss "Missiles and Space; 
Past and Present." He holds 
HS degree front Georgia 
Tech, is n member o f the 
Itonrd of directors of United 
Fund o f Brevard County, ar-

a representative for the 
.merican Ordnance Associs- 
ion, serves on the board of
ustecs of Brevard Englncer- 

ig  College, Melbourne, and 
dongs to the American In- 

dilute o f Aeronautics and 
Vstronnutica. and the Nation- 
i| Management Association.

T h e  League’s executive 
committee, according to Gor- 
!on Stcdmnn, executive vice 

president, will meet begin
ning with luncheon at noon 
June 17 at the Robert Meyer 
to review currently active 
matters and determine policy 
and procedure as to problems 
which will confront the frrsh 
and processed citrus industry 
in the future as such prob
lems are related to the trans
portation of these commodi
ties.

The membership will elect 
the board o f directors that 
evening, to be followed by 
election of officers and mem
bers o f the executive com
mittee.

The present officers are I first vice president; John T. * treasurer; Stedman, s i t e *  
R. D. Keene, chairman of the ; Lcstcy, second vice president; live vice president and Thom* 
board; R. V. Phillips, presi- John G. Arlko, third vice as E. Halle, secretary-traffic 
dent; Gen. J. C. Hutchison, president; S. O. Chase Jr., | manager.

All I said was:
Show me a filter that delivers the taste and I 'll eat my hat. ’

l l lh ’is

yJWV NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS

Men you can look to for

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Maurice Bulled

Competent, dependable, proud of 
the quality products he sells. 
Maurice Hulled serves the homes 
of T. G. Lee Dairy's Sanford 
customers.

William Carte
This is the man who serves your 
stores, supermarkets, and res
taurants in the Sanford area. 
William Carte is a man you can 
depend on for service.

And a trademark 

that means

DEPENDABLE
QUALITY!

FIRST IIADY born during Hospital Week was Kenneth Leon Veech, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Veech, of the Park Avenue Trailer Park. The lucky 
baby received a $25 savings bond from the Seminole Hospital Auxiliary. 
Mrs. A. F. Hunt (right) makes the presentation to the parents. Veech is 
attached to RVAH-13 at Sanford Naval A ir Station. (Herald Photo)
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Appeals Court 
Bill Snatched 
From Death

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  
The Senate snatched from 
death Tuesday and passed a 
constitutional amendment au
thorizing creation of a fourth 
district court of appeals to 
ba composed of 10 counties 
running from Fort Lauder
dale to Titusville.

The measure, passed by the 
IIous* unanimously w e e k s  
ago but killed in the Senate 
by opposition from Sen. John 
McCarty, o f Ft. Fierce, was 
reconsidered and passed un
animously after it was 
amended to delay the vote of 
the people until November, 
10(10.

It  then wae rushed back 
to the House for concurrence 
in the amendment putting 
o ff the statewide vote which 
the house had act for Novem
ber of thia year as an emer
gency.

McCarty'* opposition to the 
emergency election prevented 
supporters from getting the 
required 33 vote* for an 
emergency. With tho one- 
ycar delay McCarty with
drew bis objections and it 
akimmed to 42-0 passage.

The fight revolved around 
location of tho headquarters 
o f the new court, with Vcro 
Reach and Fort Pierce tho 
principal combatants an d  
West Palm Beach standing 
in the wings as a possible 
compromise location.

The site fight wni left for 
a Inter day ns the co-spon- 
aors, Sens. Mack Cleveland, 
of Sanford, and Merrill Bar
ber, of Vcro Iteach, asked 
colleagues to go along with 
the one-year delay, saying 
“ we would rather take the 
delay thnn lose this bill al
together. This court is badly 
needed.”

Surot Make It thfokl
mint’s tho way to order a  Btoak for fu ll 
flavored enjoyment.

PUBUX

W ont n k lng-sbn  extra-thick sirloin, ft deluxe  
flint miprnon, pork chops with pockets o r sim ply  
a  upoolai size pot roast?
Just any the w ord to the Fublix Meat Man. H e  
pro-cuts a  lot o f moat In the stylo and sizes 
.popular for average fam ily meals. But he'll be  
happy to custom-out m eat to your order.
Noxt time you want m eat sm aller, larger, thicker 
or thinner than the prepackaged outs In the 
or want something you don't see—-Just beckon.
Custom-cut meat is part o f the H appy D ifference  
In (shopping at Fublix. Enjoy It soon.

W H E R E  S H O P P I N G  IS A  P L E A S U R E I

Growers, Shippers To Hear Of Space Race
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(O s u x a  C i____ By Abigail Van Buren
D EAR ABBYt I*r . he*n 

married to a auceeesful at* 
tornty fo r 80 rear*. Our 
children are frown and 
m e .  M y huiband U a 
wonderful, fenerout man. 
He'a been very food to me, 
hut I  hare never known 
whore wo etood financially. 
B e alwara fa re  me a gen- 
arena allowance to run the 
heeae, and 1 never aakad 
ea r questions.

I t  Juat occurred to me 
that la all the yeara we've 
been m a r r i e d  ha haa 
hreufht homo a blank In* 
coma tax form for my 
a I filature. Then ho would 
take it  to hla office to fill 
out later. I  know nothlnf 
about hla total Income, de* 
ductloei, ate. Do you think 
I'd  be aaklnf for trouble if, 
neat time, I  refuaed to alyn 
It until he fllla It out eo 
111 know what’a what?

CURIOUS
BEAR CURIOUS: Aa an

attorney your h n a b a n d 
aurely known the many 
complications wlvea face 
when they auddenty become 
widowed with no knowledfe 
o f their huabanda' financial 
affalra. You ahould be 
aware o f what ha own a and 
what he owea. l t ’o only 
common aenae for a wife 
to know the score. Aak 
your huaband to fill you In 
NOW Instead o f flllln f out 
hla Income tax form "la* 
U r."

e e e

DEAR ABBY: I  am fe t*  
tiny married eoon and we 
plan to toko a cabin on a 
lake for our honeymoon. I  
waa thlnklnf o f toklnf my 
12-year-old alatar with ua 
so aha could take picture! 
o f my husband and ma to* 
fethtr. I f  we were to fo  
alone, we would have to 
■ettle for plcturee of our* 
■elvee token by each other.

My fiance aaya It la okay

with him, but be thinks It 
m lfht seem ellly to eome 
people. Please answer soon. 
Thank you.

MAKING PLAN S
DEAR M AKING: A  pic* 

tore la supposed to be 
worth 10,000 words, hut I  
doubt If it’a worth takinx 
your 12-year*old a I a t  a r 
alonf on your honaymoon. 
Leava her home and aak a 
friendly tourist to assist 
you.

e e e

DEAR ABBY: I  wonder 
i f  othar women have had 
this stunt pulled on them, 
and bow they handled I t t  
I  have been Invited to 
luncheons and aven dinner 
parties whtra then are 
three and aometimaa four 
"hoateasea" who have gone 
In toffther to f iv e  the par* 
ty. Now, I  always recipro
cate whan I have accept
ed an Invitation. But at 
aoma o f theta affalra I 
hava known only ono hos*

Qacoby On Chidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
Today wa hava a discussion 

o f the two-way floesso.
Jim: "What la the origin of 

t in  expression that a peek Is 
worth two flutsses?”

Oswald: "You  aroa't sup
posed to look at an opponenta 
carda but soma players are 
ao earoloti that you can't help 
ooolxf eome of their cards 
•omo o f the time. When you 
have to finesse for a king It 
dots you ao good to aoo It. I f  
It la la  back of the act you 
can’t flatten for M. I f  it la la 
front o f the act you would 
have finessed in aay event 
and picked U up. Whan It 
comas to the queen you may 
hava two ways to go for it aa 
to today's hand."

Jim: "You sure have two 
ways to go for that queen of 
dubs and you had bettor go 
the right way if you want to 
maka your three no-trump."

Oswald: "Yas, East wins tba 
spade lead with the act and 
returns tba suit. It makes no

X M T I
* • 2 8
V X Q
a x j i i
* A 1 0 * 4

(Not shown) (Not 
SOUTH (D) 
* 0 1 0 8  
T A J
♦  AQ 104
*  K  J 8 8

No one vulnera bie 
M h  Weal Meets
1N.T. Pam SM.T.

difference whether you play 
the queen or the ten, since 
West has the king and Jack. Ha 
takas three more spade tricks 
and leads a heart. You hava 
four diamond tricks and two 
heart tricks in top cards and 
need three club tricks to make 
your contract. Since the East- 
West hands hava not been 
shown, bow would you go af

ter that missing queen?"
Jim: " I  see tha reason for 

(he expression. It would be 
nice to have seen that queen. 
Falling that It Is theoretically 
an even money chanea or 
nearly so. 1 do hava tha ad
vantage of having seen some 
discards on my diamonds and 
also East’s discard on tha 
fourth epada. Eventually I will 
hava to go after clubs and pro
bably will do so before 1 cash 
the second heart ao as to be 
aura not to go down more than 
one."

Oswald: "Would you say 
you had aa aven money 
chance?"

Jim: "No, and neither would 
you think that your chance of 
success was even money. 
Somehow or other, every good 
player gathers some Informa
tion from tha manner in which 
his opponents play their cards 
and his so-called even money 
two-way flnassas work at least 
two times In three."

(jt/e ]h&  W oman:  ruh> M itie tt
For years now the experts 

en fam ily living hava been 
worrying out loud and In 
print over tha American 
housewife and how confused 
she It over her role In mod
ern society. She haa been 
pictured as feeling guilty if 
she work* outside the home 
and guilty If aha doesn't con
tribute to the family income.

She'e not aura, according to 
tha experts, o f her own worth 
— because everyone tells htr 
how stay she has It with all 
today’s labor-saving equip
ment.

She no longer even believes 
that "mother knows beat" 
about har own children and ao 
aha Is a frightened, Instead 
• f  a confident, parent.

Now a sociologist who has 
bean teaching m a r r i a g e  
courses for many yeara ctalma 
that tha American huaband la 
confuted about hla role, too.

Dr. Henry A. Bowman of tha 
University o f Texas aaya men 
"no longer have a definition 
o f what it takea to be a raal 
two-fisted red-blooded he- 
man."

Because there la no real
way for a city dweller to
measure this quality In him
self many men today, aaya
the professor, become too ab
sorbed In their Jobs, apsnd- 
Inr more time than they
should away from horns. Or 
thsy becoms overly strict in 
disciplining thslr children. Or 
they try to prove their mas
culinity by woman-chasing.

I f  both men and women are 
as confused and uncertain In 
their rolea in this fail-chang
ing world aa tha experts 
claim, It would aeem that In 
this period of transition hus
bands and wlvsa ahould try 
harder than ever before to 
make each other feel secure,

needed, loved and admired.
A fter all, a wife Isn't going 

to worry too much about her 
own worth and her own con
tribution to tha world If her 
huiband lets har know that 
he thinks the la a wonderful 
wife, a fine mother, a stim
ulating companion and a real 
helpmate (whether she is a 
full-time homemakers or a 
working w ife).

And a man needn't worry 
about proving his masculinity 
If  his wife glories In it—let
ting him be head o f tha fam
ily, leaning on his strength 
and building up hla ego as 
only a truly feminine women 
can,

So while husband* and 
wives are stumbling along 
trying to find their way, they 
can make the road much caa. 
ler for aach other—If they 
only will.

dG qhUghii TV Time Previews
10-11 PM. (CBS) The Dan

ny Kays Show, (Rerun). Imo
gens Coca and Danny gat to
gether again tonight and 
there Is no end to the comedy 
routines these two can pull 
o ff. Either aa ■ huiband and 
w ife team or In doing a par
ody on love acenea from the 
movie* they go great. 81nger 
Nancy Wilson gueita with 
"Tha Beat la Yet To Coma" 
and "Lova Hat Many Faces." 
She also Joint Danny in 'Sim
ple Melody."

7:80*8 p.m. (N B C ) The V ir
ginian. "Rida A  Dark Trail." 
(Rerun). This ona has a fa ir
ly  exciting plot, heavy with 
dlamogua made most inter
esting by Lee J, Cobb ae 
Judge Garth. I t  1* a flashback 
to tha time whan Trampas 
came lato Garth's fold, but aa 
an antagonist rather than a 
worshipping employe. Tram- 
paa la a Juvoslle delinquent 
whose father (Bunny Tufts) 
lesit much bettor. When the 
father la killed by Garth In 
•elf-defense, Trampas secret
ly  gets a Job at the Garth 
ranch to wreak vengeance on 
the Judge.

8:30-8:80 pjn. (AB C ) Shin- 
dig. Honest, this to not •  re
run. Or even •  rescream. But 
tha show has to ha regarded 
as a howling success, what 
with such impervious-to-taste 
s i r s  aa tha Rolling Stones,

The Poets, The Explosion, 
The Shindogs, The Welling
tons, The Blossoms, plus Rick 
Lancelot. Song hits include 
"Shakln' A ll Over," "Beady 
Taddy," "W e're Goona Make 
It" and "Dr. Peal Good."

8-8:30 p.m. (CBS) Dick 
Van Dyke Show, ''There'* No 
Sale Like Wholesale." Bud
dy's out to provs he can real
ly get it fo r you wholesale 
and Rob and Laura are hla 
selected vlctima, Laura wants 
a raccoon coat and, in order 
to complete Buddy’s very 
special transaction, Buddy, 
Rob and Laura all hava to 
pretend they're Italian and go 
through several s n o r t e d  
forma of humiliation. As us
ual, a very funny half hour, 
once you get into it.

f-11 p.m. (NBC) Wednee 
day Night Movie. "H ell la 
For Heroes.”  (Rerun), 
squad o f Infantry secures 
■mail beach in tha Siegfried 
Line and fool tha Germans In 
to balls ring they have a large 
group with them. SUva Me- 
(Jucen playi a surly medal 
winner who has been broken 
to private, and Bobby Darin 
la the squad operator who la 
more concerned with taking 
loot than fighting. Pesa Park
er and Harry Uuardlno a n  
sergeants, and Nick Adams 
playa a Polish refugee who 
tag* along after the Git. 
Even comic Bob Nawhart 
gate Into the act as a RFC.

8:30 * 10:30 p.m. (AB C ). 
Burka'a Law. "Who Killed 
Cassandra Casa?" (Rerun).

teas— tha ona who Invited 
me. Am I  Indebted to A L L  
tha hostesses, or Just the 
one who invited me? Please 
print tha answer. Either 
I  have a lesson to learn, 
or eoms o f my friend* hava.

8H11LEY
DEAR SHIRLEY: You 

are Indebted only to tho 
hostess who invited you.

*  a •

DEAR ABBY: Whet do 
you do with a man who 
tells his wife she should be 
able to do all her house
work in a few  houra and 
then alt down for tha rest 
o f tha day? I  am 27 and 
h a v e  3 children. Tha 
youngait la eight months 
old and tha oldeit la seven. 
My huiband nevtr offers 
ona bit o f help, which Is all 
right, I f  ha just wouldn't 
vole* his opinion on how 
things could be done easier 
and better. I f  the klde are 
■lek, he says It's my fault 
fo r not taking better care 
o f them. I f  I am tick, ha 
haa a fit, I  had Infectious

hepatitis last year. The doc
tor tald all I  could do waa 
"rest" and my huaband aald 
I  waa Juat plain lasy. I  
would le a n  him In a min
ute—but where can a wom
an with an 8th grad* edu
cation go with five kids?

OLD BEFORE TH IRTY
DEAR OLD: Your mate 

la hardly a gem. But whet 
you taw In him tight yeara 
ago haa probably been ob
scured by the eteam of
boiling diapers. Think back. 
And then aak a Family
Service counselor to help 
you back Into each other's 
arms and o ff each other’s 
backs.

*  *  e
Per Abby'a b o o k l e t ,  

"H ow  To Hava A  Love
ly  Wadding,”  send M  cento 
to Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Calif.

*  •  *

Troubled? Write to AB
BY, Box 88700, Los Ange
les, Calif. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, 
self-addressed envelop*.

E 0 Y T H  T H O R N T O N  M c L E O D

A t a luncheon party recent
ly I  talked with three men 
who havo what they call 
"Worthy Products," and one 
product whleh I  saw le, to my 
way o f thinking, not only 
worthy . • .  but a  modern 
miracle!

Woman who ao long hava 
worked hard a t  m a k i n g  
smart-looking draperies, saw
ing Ilka mad yat never quite 
alii* to obtain a "decorator" 
pleat, now need sew no more. 
Tha new quick drape la here! 
In 60 seconds you can plaat 
curtains In tho perfect decor
ator pleat, with ao aowlng, 
no pinning.

I f  you want to lino a pair 
of curtains, Juat place the 
material togethar, turn over a 
deep hem and uae the quick 
drape completely reusable 
pleatera. Everything le In the 
box. Juat follow direction* 
and uaa the "pleatera," allp 
on tho holders and there you 
are.

When you wash or hava tha 
drapes cleaned, Just remove 
tha plaster gadgets and you 
havo straight curtains cleaned 
or put through tha washing 
machine. Thera are no pleats 
to try to pren  properly. Juat 
reuse your pleatera.

Thera la something about 
curtains which faeclnete wom
en. Thsy would rather have 
new curtains now and than 
than a now place o f furniture. 
And curtains do dress up a 
room. Now you can hava 
spring, aummar, fall and win
ter draperies ao easily!

I think women ahould al
ways decorate a room to fla t
ter thtir own coloring and 
penonallty. Hava only things

LAST DAY
Robert
Mitcham

Carroll
Baker

wMi»tcr Moses"
Starts Thera.

Tha Battle of (ho 
Villa Fiorit*" 

Matroea O’Hara

which go with you. For fo- 
atanco. I  llko colorful china, 
tuck aa large cups, deep 
bowls, etc. I  waa given a 
lovely eat o f  chins, with pink 
roeobuds and pale blue bord
er*, which does not "g o "  with 
mo—ao I  hava given It to a 
friend who adores It and it 
looks Just right when ah* 
places It on har table. She 
loves "pretty" things.

Get going on tho qulek 
drape Idea and suit YOUR 
panensllty.

Tomorrow —  "Door Edyth 
Thornton McLeod."

Laat Tima Today
"MAJOR DUNDEE"

Also
T it*  Mountain Road" 

STARTS TOMORROW!

ALL DAY Tomorrow
THURSDAY 10 A.M. -11 P.M.

ASK FOR THE SPECIAL!
BONELESS

FISH • STEAK SANDWICH
GOLDEN FRIED BLUE WATER 
FISH ON GIANT TOASTED 
BUN WITH OUR SPECIAL 
BURGER KING SAUCI OR 
TARTER SAUCE.

sfssai A TOMATO

ONE
DAY ONLY 2 0
BURGER-KING

S IM  Fromrh A ft,

PHONE
3SS-415I

(While Supplies Last)

14-QUART PLASTIC  
UTILITY P A IL

WITH HANDLE AN D  
POUR SPOUT, MADE 
OF NEW MIRACLE 
POLYPROPYLENE!

O n l y . . .

Lim it 1 Please with 
Purchases of *5.00 or Mors!

WHILE

SUPPLIES
LAST!



FROM I HI MNV* I 
HAHI'WOOOS

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

79f

SWIFTS PREMIUM PROTIN GOVT. 
INSPECTED HIAVY WESTERN REEF

*BEff«*NEEDS m oxm  TIME!

Idfol (or Outdoor Cookoutt!

PIRIKI  low
% A l ADS A SAMUHKHI S 

HI 1 l M AN N S

REAL
M A Y N A I S E

3 9 <

PRICES ARI IFPKCTIVK #  » 1 1  w|  ,
r T T T j r ^ ^ ^ M  t h u r s ., f b i ., s a t . m a y  #  \ \27, 21, 2#, IMS ^

i  l *  I  "Catekmiln* Hi* SWIFTS PREMIUM TASTY
*H*Uf *f *«r EITHER END OR WHOLE
11lHi Pukllx
n * "  ^
c*i>* I  M m  i f l | |

i d m b
• down produce I one • JB

Tondor Florida Yollow |L

S W E E T  C O R N

1 0  o a r s  4 9 *  SWEET CHERRIES
IMO Red SMm 3  CBM 9 9 ^
P o ta to e s .................5  b** 4 9 * imbcmu
Criog, Tm*r Melwteeh '  BLUEBERRIES
A p p le s  .................3  £ , 4 9 '  3  !.«  9 9 '
rj«h fi*M* _ _ RmIIi Ci .mI Black
G re e n  O k r a .................. » .  2 9 '  RASPBERRIES

★  ★  ★  3  «» g o *p.r.v. CMik Fiitvt, J  cee* W
Queens A ss o rtm e n t...... I2*,. 39 * a  V L  M i

H ydrox Cookies 49* *pop cr«- itri.  ̂ ^B Ttvn l^ l • dairy §peclal$ •
Golden Corn ................ 2  iLI 29* ,■ Sruekfeet deb C*l.r«d

M i  O S - " l  ■  M argarine 2  ™. 3 5 * Sweet Peas .................. 2  tMN 29  >•«<„
POP Cat M m J(| OOP | “ • / ' / ” “* | B iscuits ......4  MM 3 9 *
Green Beans ...............  2  29  nu*™, emom
Kretr’o Stealer IŜ e AQt D inner Rolls ■..“  2 9 *
French Dressing .............be*. 49 m u . w im M i* c w ^ r  i m i i m s

g -n T fr _  Cheese .......... . " it  5 3 *C a ta lin a  Dressinfl .......... bet. D T  WIk. Ckeete Ser Sited Simonfe «  America*
#  % \  C heese .......... ,,2iT; 4 9 *

KMf SI«o+toKond deposit (limit 2»: % ^  _
M  f M|M O AO( • food* •

0  * ............................ f t iz a re t te i . . . .S r  5 9 *

C h u n k  T u n a  •  4  n f t  •  1 .  Y J S r : ........ s r  39*
MbHoo î Fpwwwo

Block Lokoi (limit 2 pieoeo) _  Bread Dough 3 4 9 *
C a r l i n g  s  B o o r  •  ***** T 9 *  Pie” S hells ........* 1? 3 9 *
FflrP Yellow Clino Holre. or Sikes 1%* 4 9 *
P o a c h  H a l v e s  4  s ?  * 1 .r ® y | n  M B  W  v i  -w  «•"• ■ •  poun(J Cako 79 ,
Assorted Fruit Flovers _  A ^  >..»■■ senate f*«h

H i - C  D r i n k s .  3  « «  $ 1 .  2 * * ? > ••••3J £  1
Von Comp Delicious — ̂  Fried Scollops 5 9 *
P o r k  &  B e a n s  •  1 9 *  s T tfm p 'T .’^ . ' s r  s t *

U w B n e n S ta m n s IB i H il ib y G n ie n ^ ta in p s H  K T il^W G iie n S ta n ip s
| m  n s  NMM W H H U II  |* k d i  l l e k i  M M N M S M S n M M H b  e O U U  S A U  M M IM W M S M IN m iilb

_  » a u u  11 w n m -  r ~  m  | |  h i. U. *M «w  JJ«M M .
T * t h  Past* . . »  S3* 11 Ground Beef 3  |  I  ’5?  7 9 *

Sat, May 39, IMF |  |  —*m h i May 39. INI ]  |  *•*" *•»- Mtf 1*. IHI
iBaMAMMOOMMlUMMMMMMMt* |U*MIIMtlllll»lM»MMNN<N>>i

| M S N p H  B 3 3 * « f l K ! 5 F @  H f e S a s i a P
• S - . T ”  1 1 S ,  o T i a n  1 1 5 C S r “  „  w

wtai M. Mi, ». INI ]  |  m m  W. Mn’ ». INI I  I  —*•" M. «• <MS
, r r n .................~................................ ........................................... * a m « a M | .................  ............................................. .................

100

100

Chuck Steaks • • »> 69*
English'Cut

Short Ribs 59*
Rone* In

Pot Roast.........ib 69*
Tender enough to broil!

Chuck Roast • •. »>. 59*
Cut from the chuck . . .  tender boneless

Imperial Steak. «»• 89*
English Cut

Boneless Roast »> 89*
For London Broll-Bonelese

Shoulder Steak »>■ 99*
Cut from the chuck. . .  boneless

Imperial Roast • »>. 89*
Fresh Loon +  100 SSH Green Stomp* with Coupon

Ground Beef • 3 *147

e picnic needs e
Swift's Premium AH Flevert

Ic e  C r e a m ................................ , . . 5 ? 6 9 '
D*l# L*W'Celerle

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l ........................ 5  L . *1
Calm Scanty Fmh

C u c u m b e r  C h ip s ............... „ . !  *  1 9 '
9*m . Site

S c o H  C o ld  C u p s .....................2 9 '
F*ede White

P a p e r  P la t e s ....................................... * ^  7 9 '
Alcoa 11-lach
A lu m in u m  F o i l ............................... J !' 6 5 '
Cmaao 6  HackwaU Asaartod

R e lis h e s .................................... '#’t T  1 9 '
(9or*S*Qua, Hat Dag, Sweat, Orson Tomete, Hemburger or Dilli: 

Asaerted Calara, Facial Thao*

S c o t t ie s  T is s u e s .................. 4  & * 1
M a n

S o f t - W a v e  T is s u *P
H

■3.*!

□

□
□

□

□

Swift's Premium Scuaago

Brown ‘N  S e r v o ......................... f t  4 9 '
Swift's

H o s te s s  H a m s .............................  *. 9 9 '
Beth's Blech Hewh

Sliced Bacon ,  i ................................................  * .  5 9 '
Cepeleed'a Femlly Peck Meed Asst'4

Lunch M eats ........................... k  5 9 '
Te mew's Testy Fresh

Sliced B o lo g n a ..........................  "ST 4 5 '
WHERE SHOPPING IS A  PLEASURE

Sanford Plaza 
Hwy. 17-92 and 

Onora Dr., Hanford
tOUBBi

M O N , T U B * .. W B O , lA T . t  I  IC  TfS*
T IU B t ,  n u ,  I M  .  I .u

Seminole Plaza, 
Caaselberry

BOUBSt I  > a  MOM. .  BAT.

W5r V anTarf f m O
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Television
Tonight

WEDNESDAY P. If,
l;0 » ( i ;  N .w ., w .z th .r  

( I )  Xtwieop*. Cont.
( I )  N'iw i , Bport», W #*. 

th .r
•ssa (i> )iunti»r*nriBk]*r

( I )  CUM N . * ( — W.ItM-
CronktU

( » )  l la v . aun W in T ra td  
Tit# <•! I.ucy Show 

( t )  Cn,)r«na«
( i )  Th. D.putr 

MO (»> Th. Virgin ia*
<«> Mr. K,l

l ; t «  ( t )  Th. I 'a tir  Duka
Show

(•> My I .tying Doll 
1:10 ( I )  Dinah Shora Ipoelat 

I I )  U .T.rly IIlllhllll.a 
1:00 <!> Th. lllg  Mhnw 

<*> Dirk Van Dyha 
1:10 ( I )  Th . Cara Wllllama 

Mhow 1
(0) llu rk .'i Law I

10:00 ( I )  Th . Daiwiy Kara
rhow

10:10 ( »  A1IC Scop.
11,00 ( t )  Ntwioopa 

|l» N .w .tin .
<11 Ch.nn.l Rig N.wa 

Mporla W .a th.r 
11:11 ( 0> Thrat.r ot th . Btarg 
llllO  <1> Tonight

(1) Th . Lata Show

THURSDAY A. M.
0:00 <11 (ttgn rrn 
C:lt ID  Hun.hln. Almanao 
0:11 t l )  Nawa A IVoalh.r 
0:10 i l l  Journallim

<D Munrlt. Mamoatar 
0:11 <<) N .w . A W .ath .r 
1:00 <D Today— Hugh Dowao 

t l )  Bun.hln. Almanao 
1:11 <D IVah.-up Movlra 
1:10 <D Countdown N.wa 
1:11 ID  Karm MkL It.port 
111* ID  Ukhlo Krona 

I t )  Today
f i l l  <•) Local K iw i, Waa- 

tk ir
0|»0 ( I )  Captain Katigaraa 
0:11 (1) IVwthar - N.wa 
MO t l )  Itutlwlnkla 

ID  Today
1:00 <11 Dlrorca Court

<l) Am.Mean H Ltory 
t i l l  t l )  K i.rc lia  
1:11 <>> llullw ink!.

( I )  Itnmp.r noom 
<>l Th. Morning Marla 

0:11 (D  lin k . Iloom For 
Daddy

( I t  N .w .—Mika W a lla .a
10:10 <<> I !>ova Lucy

ID  What'a Th l. Bony 
11:11 t l )  NIIC N .w . U.port 
11:01 <l) Andy o f Mayb.rry 

ID  Conc.ntratlon 
<*) D .e  llrld .

11:10 tD  J.op.rdy
<t> Prlca ! .  Dlghl 
tl> T h . McCoya

THURSDAY P. M.
11:00 t l )  Bay Whan

ID  lioro of L lfa  
ID  Donna n*o4 

11:11 <D Midday Nawa 
K i l l  t l )  Truth ar Caaaa* 

qu.ncaa
(D  Fath.r Know* Bail 
ID  B.arch for Tomorrow 

l t : t l  ID  (tuldlng Light 
11:11 111 MIO Nawa It.pnri 
1:00 <D N.wa, lMltorlal, 

W .ath .r 
ID  n irl Talk 
ID  Tann. E m it 

1:11 I t )  ro.ua
l i l t  ID  Lat‘* Mak. A  Dual 

ID  Now.llna
ID  At Thu World Turno 

1:11 ID  NIIC N.wa 
1:00 t l )  Mnm.nt of Truth 

( I )  I’a.iword 
ID  Klaro* tn tha Wind 

M l  ID  Tha Doot.ra 
ID  Day In Court 
ID  Art Llnkl.ttar 

1:11 <D AIIC N.wa 
1:00 ID  tl.n .ra l Hoaplta!

I t )  To Toll Th. Trulk 
ID  Anotb.r World 

1:11 <l) CUB Now.
1:10 ID  Tha Toung Marrt.dg 

ID  Tha Edg. of N t(b t 
ID  Tou Don't Bay 

1:00 t l )  Tra llm a.t.r 
ID  B.cr.t alarm 
t l )  Th . Match (lama 

1:M I t ) NIIC N.wa lllport 
1:10 <D Undo Walt

<!> lia.t ot Qroucha 
1:00 <D Brahunt

ID  Wall. Kargo 
10) IfUPklah.rry llnund 

1:10 ID  N.wo, Hporta, W*a> 
th.r

f l )  N.wicopo
<D Laava It To Baaroa

WMKE.TV m i l t m  M  
T ill nai>A v A. M. i

0:10 Blgn On
0:11-1:11 Tlro.llna VT '
0:00-1:10 Am.rlean Hlatory 

ID
1:10-1:10 llumaalttaa (11*11)

VT
0:11-10:11 Bpanl.h t l )
10:10-10:10 Hpahl.b t l )
10:11-11:01 Mpaca Aga Bcl.nea 
11:10-11:10 Bad.I Btudl.o VTH 
11:11-11:11 Kal.ldnMopa t l )  
ll:o o - ll:lu  K .ynnt*. ot Muala 

T H IU U D iY  r .  M.
tn

11:11-11:11 Klndartlmo 
11:10-1:11 llumanltl.a VTH 
1:10-1:10 K iplorlng Hol.nca 

t l )
1:11-1:01 It.adlng (1-1)

Talmadge Elected 
B y  Historians

Jameo Tolraidjje woo elect
ed trcaiurer of the Sanford 
Hlttorlcal Society at a recast 
meeting.

William Vincent Sr. ihowed 
picture* of early Sanford to 
the group, which included 
William Toevo Jr., Eldred 
Jeonlion, A. B. Fetcrooe Jr., 
Arthur Kirchbotf, Mr. end 
Mri. Harold H. llowe u 4  
Talmadge.

Next meeting ot the Society 
will be held June IT.

Cadette Scouts 
At Camporee

Cadette Girt Scout Troop 
64 participated tn a primi
tive camporee at Camp Lana* 
rhea recently with 425 fir la  
from ell o f the C itn ii Council.

Adulta with the troop were 
Mrs. Ina Hunt and Mra. 
Joyce Sawyeie. Girls who par
ticipated: K, Biekop. J. 
Youngblood, Gayle fewyete. 
A ba A n d e r e e n .  BeemMe 
Dunn, Ana M a c L a iM A  3. 
Miller, Kllaabath Bwaamy, P. 
Hunt, Mtiled* Nolaae, K ,



OUR BOARDING HOUSE
**tw V.

kUMWIUNOtV fETKmoM,ALIAo3 
EM OOMTSNOM RW1HS WSOWWMrtT/ 
CRONH A FBW NeARS A6C/MF4 <0 
im p a m m o  with  t t x jo n  rttenttial
AFWMTE A1MT HMTAKlN*TIM* OFF j 
NtOM MS W t N IH  INTER •FT'S TO 
TRAIN MUMI8»U- T »  *04 AO O V TAB ARr/ 

OFEupPisa pu scu i* /

rv> 0AciN<a
js? up to,
■ PLW W S 

RECORD*

OUT OUR W AY
' W T A t t M U T I f  fM  TIRED OF OOOP S O M , C M fT  1
K utnI g THENs E hBORHOOD X  *>U BHT 7HS ALARM 1 

,  fOKYDU WH6M f T »  TIMS ROR '*X M \ C X jO C X M O  LCTMC 
r M M /  WBAR.7HJS0LP WATCH AMD \ TAKE THAT INSTEAPl 
KSCPCHECKSJd r r -  WHEN TH'UTTLH )  I ’LL HAVE ENOUGH 
HAMPMOM F/VB A M P T K  BidHAND J  M lSeR YW ^pJTV * ■ 
— n TO TW EUft. COMB WOKT J  T IM *  COMES. WITH*

HOMei jmflflT OUTKMOWMWHEM

PRISCILLA’S POP
JC tL L A fl M U S T '

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

W fc

♦'You tnd your m i k y  BLAST OFF I**

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

SHORT RIBS

BUGS B UN NY

e f»W A .IaT )IS a tt*aeB . 5*14

Rut I did only rntks on* osll. Ilk* you atldl.l told Jtnio 
to Hive  tho gong otll mot'*

TIZZY By Kate Osann

•  M k M k n i l t l l M I jr - ifc

1  M H t bo gtttlng eld. Tho It Ms I baby i t t  tonight 
M W M d  •I Hulo Hoops!"

E* R m t m  Put He

Hold Your OwnSale With HERALD Want-Ads
ffljf Banfarb Srralb
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Classified
Phones

r t e a  ■ • • n H  E irk u p i

322-5612
D m  tan lM te C eu lr

425-5938
Dial

Rat L n «  Dlalaaea

j4
Up to  5 11 | l . i t  | 1.B0 11.80 

a to to 11 n  jo | u o  I mo  
11 to IS u  I 1.50 |1.»»1 2.85 
IS to 20 H I  1.50 1 2.52 I 2.80 
21 to 25 IS | l.30| 3.15| 4.75

2A to 30 | S 11.S0 | 2.78 I 5.70

Mlahaaai A 4— I Lies 
( f l t e  M r i l t r  a m t i  per lino} 

* 1,10 Mlalmana thergn 
All Ik lp  Data A4a Chart** 
at 1-Ray Rata

CONTKACT RATES 
ON HKtlUEST

CLASS I ME I* IMNI'La V 
11.50 1’ rr Inch

(Minimum at 1 ealaata 
larhaa

ERRORS”
The Herat* trill aet he 
spnuslhl* for snore thaa i 
lararrrrl laeerllea.

COPY
The Herel* reerrree the prl* 
rllea* « f  re jerlla * ar r*»le- 
Inc aar ndvrrHeemenl which 
It *rra ie ebjerllnuuble ta 
Ike aallet » t  thie 
e « » » r .

DEADLINES 
12 Noon Day Before 

Publication Pur 
Inarrtiona and Kill* 

(S a t  Noon For Monday)

2. I'cminnU

Do you have a drinking prob
lem. Write P. O. Ilua t i l l ,  
Sanford.

4. Beauty Care

HARRIETT*'* Beauty R 0 o k. 
• oft water, evenlna apple. 
IOi do. Oak. t r i- s m .

SPECIAL ON I'EKMH 
Ace llrauty Hho|i has moved 

In Cut *N' Curl tlrauly Hhup, 
10'S o ff of regular pricer of 
I ’ srme. I l l  I’alniatto Ave. I'h. 
121-imll.

6. Child Care

NAN M l I'M KIDDIE CARE, 14 It  
K. dak Ave.. l l l - l i t l l .  Infanta 
to (  yrs. Wa Never Cloie.

H. Bets & Supplies

ANIMAI. IIAVKN. Kennel*. 
Hrrerned Itun, llo.irdl i< 111- 
1711. Y 'a ll collie are ual

I PKHALI'! Buff Colored AKC. 
Itralatcreil Cocker Hpanlel 
•loc. 1>4 yrs, l l l - t l l t .

20. Hardware

Sanrord'a Host Complete 
TED W ILLIAMS HOW. 

tot e . iith ._____________ m - m t

21. Howe Repairs________

COMPLETE KITCHEN remo. 
deling, with complete low 
Financing arranged. Call I I I -  
1JJ0 or I1 M I I I . ______________

22. I'I limbing
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repair* 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L  HARVEY
l i t  Nanford Ave._______i l l - 1111

53. Wanted To Buy 84. Real Estate • Sale

SELL. US Four Furniture. 
Quick Service with the Ce»h. 
■UPER TRADING P O S T .  
111-1111.

USED FURNITURE 
l l l .M T t

55. Furniture For Sale

WILSON • MAIER FURN 
Bur —  BaU —  Trade 

l l l - l l  E. let. l l l . l l l l

23. Painting

For the biggest selection a f 
nearlr new and used furni
ture, aea Noll's Furnltura 
Brokeragt In Caseelborrr 
on 17-11. Open • dare I  to 1.

PAINTINQ *  reyalfj l l l - t l l t .

24. Well Drilling

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Trpaa and Slaea 
Wa Itepalr and Servlca 

S T I N E
Machine and Supplr Co.

HIT w. tnd s t _________ I l l - t t l l

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New O Ueed Furni
ture. Call Ntx Bedding Mfg. 
Co. at m  Celerr Ave, 111- 
1111.

Ueed furniture appliances, tool*, 
etc. Bought - Sold. Larrr'e 
Mart, 111 Sanford Ava. Ph. 
111-1111.

30. Home Appliances

G. E. Ap.llencee— New A Ueed 
111 Magnolia___________ t l l - l l l t

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Bedd.ng A Furniture 

A T  FACTORY PRICES!
I l l  Magnolia 111-1111

31. Musical Instruments 
?unTng

60. ItusinesH O pport.

tline Cumbaa —  l l t - t l l )

Plano Tuning ao< Repair 
W. L. Harmon t l t - t l l l

m o lt  Interval Short Term In
ventor Wanted. U t i l  Uuel- 
neae. Ph. a lter 1:10 p. m. 
111*0114.

50. Mine. For Sale

able. Repoaieselnn L I  a t  
1141.44 — l l t l . l l i  1- Un
derwood Hand Adding Ma
chine, Credit balance, Hub- 
tracte, Repoiaeselon. Llal 
till.o o  Special Ill.tO. 

POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY

69. Schools &  Instructions

HOOVER VAC. CLEANERS 
W HITE SEWING MACHINES 

Authorised Bales A Service 
G ARRETTS

100 B. First. t t l - l IM

HANFORD SEWING CENTER 
104 Mo. Park Ave. t l l - l l l l

1/4 HOLLYWOOD Red. foam 
nialtrrea, linens Included. 
Iiracllcallr new. I!I-»77 ).

•J» PLYMOUTH, luggauo reck. 
Ruby Stroller. til-4011.

UFED A ir  Conditioner 110-130 
voiia, no. in - m s .

MEVH W ORK HKI1IT8 It
AHM Y-NAVY SURPLUS
110 Hanford Ave. 323-S7S1

CHECK OUR EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICKB!

OFFICE FIIRNITURR 
Hample Itema: 4 Dr. I.etterflle 

Cabinet, full suspension, Reg. 
111.11. our price 119.91. Royal 
Hwlrel Elec. Chair, Iteg. 
|I),)S. our price 141.11. Cos- 
co Ever. Swivel Chair, Reg. 
I71.1S, our price 117.10. 

POWEI.L'fl OFFICE HUPPLT

1/4 TON York Air Conditioner, 
111: Davenport |ll>; Single 
It,..11.a-way Red, 110. I l l -
one.

Carpets clean easier with the 
liiue I.uelra Electric Hham- 
pnoer only I I  per day. Car- 
roll Furnltura Co.

FKIttiER ’H A I r Conditioner 
ll.ono 1ITU, |100 cash, 121-
m i .

HEN MORE Automatic Washer, 
good condition, 1II-II00 after 
I.

AUTOMATIC Washer, newly re 
conditioned 110. It. C. A. 
Whirlpool air conditioner 
$40. 111*1411 after I  p. m.

DOGS RECEIVED tor Adop
tion. boarded Animal Rescue 
liSsgue, 1101 W. Minnesota, 
liet.and Ph. T l l . f l t t .

12. Special Notices

CANAH Day Camp begins June 
141b., Lake Oolden. For In* 
formation call I l l - I l l ! ,  Fred 
(lanes_____________________ ____

13. t'aterinK • Food

BLACK EVE PEAS. Come pick 
your own. Ph. t l l - l l l l  nr 
111-4011.

15. Special Services

LAWNN MOWED, Fluor clean- 
Ing A  Window Cleaning. 111- 
t l t l .

LAWNS mowed. Edging, Lota 
Cleaned, Leaves Vacuumed. 
I ll- t lO f.

A & H CONTRACTORS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS. 
ROOFING, PAINTING A 

INSULATING
Financing Arranged l l l - t l l t

SICK ROOM NEEDS
Wheel Chalre, Walkers, Cense 

A Crutches tor rent nr eale. 
Prescriptions at L o w e s t  
Prices. Discount to people 
over I I  A all Service Person
nel. Check our prices.
FAUST DRUG STORE

Free Delivery 111-6114

F IX IT  BHOF 
NEW LOCATION 

IM  Bo. French 111-1111

TAXI SERVICE—  Round trip 
from Oviedo to Sanford or 
anywhere In thle vicinity. 
Reasonable Rates. It t- I IIT .

16. Intarior Decorators

UPHOLSTERING. D t t |  O f 
lea Slip Covers. Proa esti
mates A ll work guaranteed. 
Also, used furniture, >tama> 
ante for eale. Adaina Decora' 
tore l l l - l e l l . _______________

18. I a p 4 e e e W  f e r r i c *

11 MmSTlIHWBW
MAINTENANCE 

Mowing. Spraying, Pruning. 
Edging. Lot Your Landsaape 
Be Our Worry. Dell ue for 
■•Umata an Year Round 
Ka Im .
VOSS LANDSCAPE 

828-1950 Aftar 6
19. HvikUra S e w * *  
T f f c a i t  co lcro te  StepA 

OR EGO H I L U M M R  CO 
I  M l| l«  AVW . IM -M M

14 Cu. Ft. O K. Refrigerator. 
Wardrobe Trunk. Vacuum 
cleaner. NO 1-4111.

10" (IE Range. Ilka new, 111. 
t i l - 0111.

HOSPITAL BED, I I1 - I I I I  a t
tar (  p. m.

W IG— 100 *4 European llalr, 
Brown. Hlyratosm head In 
eluded 141.00. 111.1011.

MOTHER'S DAY LAY-AW AY 
Rrautlful Zig-Zag Dlet-o-Mallc 

sewing machine laid away 
for Molher'a Day Gift. Party 
lett Area. Only tll.Ou, Bal
ance palable monthly. Call 
Collect GA 1-1117, Orlando.

READY-MIX f'ONCRKTK 
Illocke. Stepping Htonee, Hand, 

Hleei, Grease Traps. Rock, 
Lot Mark ere, Polyethylene, 
Wire Ueeh. Htepe. Window 
Hills, Dry Welle A Drain Tils. 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.

51. Articles For Kent

RENT A BED 
Rotleway, Hospital. B a b y  

Beds by Day, Week, ar
Month.
CA It ROLL'S FURNITURE 

111 W. I at. l l l . l l l l

You name It— we have It!" 
POPCORN MACHINE for Car

nivals. Baiaare A Partis*.
AMERICAN RENT-ALL
t i l l  a  Hiawatha t l l - l l l l

Legal Notice
la  the Pearl o f tba County 
dodge, le u t* *U  ceuely, State 

Florida, la  Probate 
la  re the Metal* a ll
ERNEST MACK LIN

Deceased 
FINAL XDTICH

Notice la hereby given that 
the underpinned will, on tho 
14th day o f June, A. D. t i l l  
present ta the Honorable Coun
ty Jodgo at Seminole County, 
Florida, hla final return, ac
count and vouchers, a* Ececu- 
•or or the Estate e t ERNEST 
MACK LIN, deceased, end at 
aald time, then and there, make 
applloatlon to tho said Judge 
tor a final settlement o f kle 
administration or aald estate, 
and for an order discharging 
him aa ouch etecutor.

Dated thta lha l l lh  dor af 
May, A. D. t i l l .

/a/ Jamas Edward Macklin 
Aa Eaocutor af tha Estate 
a f ERNEST MACKLIN, 
P ia i— i l

STKNITltOM, DAVIS *  
MclNTOfH
Attorneys (ar Bieeutov 
Pant Otflco Bog U l t  
Sanford, Florida m il 
Publish May 11, 11, I I  A  Jaas 
I. IN I .
CDM-tf

Ball-Blair Agency
Real Estate —  insurance 

Ird A Park Ave I l l - M i l

10 ACRES —  BY OWNER 
Joins Deltona, 1,000* Lake 

front. 1,100’ paved road front. 
1 miles from Sanford. High 
land A wooded, Also aeveral 
Lakefront Lots. Ph. New 
Smyrna 411.7111.

1 SET Bunk Bede 111. 111-1110.

LAROE eight bedroom, I  bath 
home on specious corner lot, 
4 blocks from canter oC Sen- 
ford. Ideal o f Investment, 
buelneas or building alto. 
Owner overeeaa. 411 W. let 
Bt. Contact Everett A - Har
per, Registered Broker, 1441 
Park Ave., Ph. til-1111. In 
Hanford or Lt. Colonel Ro
bert C. Morris, Adjutant Gen
eral Division, Headquarters 
UHAREL'R, APO New York. 
0»I01. (Send A IR  M AIL). 
Please do not disturb tenant.

Make otter. Listed securities 
acceptable In trade.

FLYING SEMINOLE RANCH 
(Space University Airport) 

Located I mile* East ot Oviedo 
on llwy. 410 I* now open. 
Student Instruction now g iv 
en In Piper Cherokee "110." 
Come out and learn to (ly 
NOW. Eapert Instruction in 
a releanil atmosphere remov
ed (rum busy (rattle pat
tern*. Twin-engine Charter 
avallsbla anywhere. K e a n  
Aviation I ’ roducla available 
for llappy Flying. Ph. J4S. 
H ot tor further Information 
and appointment.

MEN 17-10 W A N T E D  TO 
TRAIN for Railroad Com* 
munlratlona position*, aver
age IfnO-tlOO a month. Job* 
created by retirement*, fami
ne** Increases. Training need 
not Interfere with present 
work. Must have clear re
cord, no handicap*, not color 
Mind, and high arhoot. Write 
name, home address, phone to 
Ilox l i t ,  Hanford Herald.

LOVKl.Y COUNTRY HOME 
On lartt* lake, 1-A of land, 1 

tldrm., 1 bathe, Ik*, living 
room, eep, dining room, k it
chen equip., doubt* garage, 
fully air conditioned, hard
wood floor#, grounds nicely 
Inn lumped. Away from traf
fic A  airplane pattern.

C. A . WHIDDON, SR.
BROKER

161 4. Park f t l - IH I

90. I<otH For Sale

71. Male Help Wanted

APT. MANAGER. I I  Unite, 
Hanford, Retired preferred. 
Call 111-4171 or 111-1070 Or
lando after T p. m.

PART TIME, Handyman, re- 
tired or asml-retlred, Itoneet. 
Reference*. 111-1141.

MEN W ANTED— Ages 17-10 to 
(rain for Railroad Communi
cations position. See ad Un
der Claea It.

let CLASH IIODY Man. Recta 
llndy Shop, Hanford Ave. A 
Ith 111-7041.

72. Female Help Wanted

Hi iUHKK KKPKIl for family of 
I. May lira In. 111.7014 after 
1.

REGISTERED NURSE. L.P.N.. 
Cook for challenging work 
for the elderly. Above aver
age salary. Apply Dellary 
Manor Nuralng Home. I l l -  
4411.

WANTKDt Whlta lady between 
I I  A 40 to llva In good home 
with widow. Must be able to 
cook A do some housework. 
111-4177. ________

73. Male or Femnle Help

NEWS C O n R E I  7-ONDENT 
wanted In Oviedo, tluit cover 
Social, Church A S c h o o l  
Event*. Use of Camera nerea- 
sary. Contact Paul Uronk- 
shlre, Sanford Harald. 111- 
1111.

77. Situation Wanted

IRONINO, my home, I l l - I l l !  
Satisfaction guaranteed.

DATS WORK 111-im .

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT CO CRT, 
NINTH JI'DIlT 41. t lRCl IT. IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUN
TY, FLORIDA 
IN CHANCERT NO, IW II  

NOTICE TO DEFEND  
JOHNNIE T. WATSON,

Plaintiff,
V I .
KEIKO WATSON,

De'endant 
THE STATM OF FLORIDA Tui

KEIKO WATBON 
4141 Queen Drive 
corpus Chrtatt. Tease 

PLKAPH TA K E  NOTICE (h it  
you ere hereby required to fit* 
your written anewer or da 
fens*. If any, pareonaity or by 
an attorney, on or before June 
7. >141, at the Office ot the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County Courthouee, 
Sanford, Florida. H i l l ,  and In 
mell a copy thereof to Sten- 
atrom. Davie A  McIntosh, A t. 
fornere for Plaintiff, Post O f. 
flee Beg 1114, Sanford Florida, 
IITTI, la that certain divorce 
proceeding pending against 
you la the Circuit Court of the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Seminole County, Florida, 
la Chancery, an abbreviated 
title o f e ild  cause being "John
nie T. Watson. P laintiff, ver
sus Ketko Wateoo, Defendant," 
and herein fall not or a De
cree Pro Confeeao w ill be en
tered against you. and the 
causa proceed eg parte.
(BEAD

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r. 
Clerk o f the Circuit Court 
By t Martha T. Vtbleu 
Deputy Clerk

Btenelrom, Davie A  McIntosh 
Atteaaeye at Law 
PeeWOfflce Bog 111!
Bauferd. Florida UTU 
Publish May 1, u ,  it, SI, t i l l  
CPU-11 ^

B A ilT  PILCHER 
Beet Buy Broker 

111-7411 Day or Night

ROBERT A. W ILLIAM S 
Realtor

Raymond LundquteL Aaeo. 
I l l - t i l t  Atlantic Bank Bldg.

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED P1BM 

111 N. Park Ava. I l l - l i l t

INTERESTED IN A  
REAL BARGAIN?

Then this targe 1 bedroom 
home with wood floor*, eep- 
•rat* dining room and Flor
ida room, with large shad* 
frees w ill please you. The 
owner le asking only 17,140 
with Term*.

STEMPER AGENCY 
Realtor - Appraiser - lmuror 

111-4)11 1111 8. French

IF  YOU PAY rent you can 
own a homa of your own. 
Home ready for occupancy. 
l.MN ENTERPRISES. INC. 
194 Longwood Pima, Long- 
wood, Fla,

4 LUTS 1)11.00. *21.00 down 
|tl mo. Oakway o ff Hanford 
Ave. 111-1741._________________

93. Houses For Sale

G overn m en t O w ned 
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
Seleotlon of I, t. and 4 

Uedrooma located In varloga 
He,(lone of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery __

MONTHLY PAYM ENTS 
FROM $50.00 

FOR THE IJEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR

VA  - FH  A
Properly 

Management 
and Sales Broker 

JIM H UN T 
R EA LTY

Office) I l f . l l l l  
Nights! in - o ie i  

HI-4141
1114 Parh Drive

1 REDROOM, Hardwood floor*, 
wall to wall carpet, nawly 
painted Inside A out. 8mall 
down payment A terms. 1101 
Fnrast Dr.. Wynnewood. 111- 
t l t l .

Payton Realty
l l l - l l t l  1441 Hiawatha at IT-11

95. Homes For Sale

COLORED PHOPERTT 
FOR HALE

1 BDRM. HOME ONLY 
1100 DOWN

Jim W alter Corporation haa 
nice I  Udrm. home for sale 
In Oefeen. (Directions: Take 
State Road 411 Eaat out ot 
Hanford, go through Osteen 
A look for arrows house A  
lot for eale. On le ft Just 
outside City Lim its.) Only 
1104 Down. 110.40 per month. 
Call Orlando Collect 111-0)11.

RAVENNA PARK , I Bedroom, 
1 bath. Low down payment 
111.14 monthly. Call m-4144.

HOW ELL P A R K  —  Only I I  
minutes from NAS near Youth 
Seminole Elementary a n d  
Junior High School*. Fully 
air conditioned three bed- 
bedroom homes with built-in 
stove, terra iio  floors, elde- 
walk* A eewere. VA  A F1IA 
resales, only 1100.00 down, 
111.00 month total. VacanL 
Quick pneeeiiton. Call 4(7- 
4111 (W in ter Park). Dewey 
Metcalf Realtor.

$100 DOWN  
FH A-VA HOMES

SEVERAL outstanding 3 A I  
Bedroom Home* available In 
a ll Areas ot Sanford. Let us 
Show you Aroundl

Seminole Realty
1101 « . Park Ave.
I l l  t i l l  anytime

I  BEDROOM HOME OXLT 
ISO DOWN

Jim W alter Corporation has 
nice 1 Bedroom home for 
•ale in shady Borrento, The 
perfect anewer for a young 
married couple who want to 
•eve money A finish the In
terior of the home them- 
solve*, (Direction*: T a k e  
Hwy. 44 to Sorrento, then A  
take Hwy. 417 North. When w  
you turn, look tor arrows tit 
the property Just o ff Hwy,
41.) Only (16 down A tl«.20 
per month. Call Orlando Col
lect 1)1-4911.

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COVET OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT IN AND FOR BKMINOLH 
COUNTY, FLORIDA,
IN CHANCERY NO. 14WB 
MUTUAL FINANCE COMPANT. 
~i corporation.

P la intiff
ve-

JOIINNY J. JACO and ARLENE 
JACO, hie wife.

Defendants. 
NOTICE o r  SUIT 

■TATE o r  FLOEIDA TOi
JOHNNY J. JACO and AR
LENE JACO, his w ife 
whose residence lei 

UNKNOWN
You are hereby required tn 

file  yonr answer or written de
fense!. If eny, In the above pro. 
ceedlng with the Clerk of thle 
Court, and to serve a copy 
thereof upon the Plaintiff's at- 
forntye. whose nemee and ad* 
dreee appears hereon, on or be
fore the Ith day o f June, lld l,  
the nature of this proceeding 
being a suit for forecloeura of 
mortgage against the follow 
Ing described property, to-wits 

Lot 1* "lock 1. MOBILE 
MANOR, tnd SECTION, as 
recorded In Ptel Book lt, 
Teg#* 41. 47 A 41, Public 
Records af Bemlaola Coun 
ty, Florida

DONE AND ORDERED At 
•aaford County o f Seminole.

S},idV.,i3rM* ,rd 4,r
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith Jr., 
rurtt- Bemlaola County, 
Florida
By) Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph W. Panlello et
(1REGORT, COURS A 
PANIELLO
Attorneys for FU tn llff 
444 Jtckson Street 
Tampa t. Florida

c d m -'xi Uv  *• 1,1 **• 1MI

COUNTRY HOME
MODERN 3 Bedroom, Air Con. 

dltloned, masonry home on 
Ura* 110 ft. by H I  ft. ParcM 
of rich lend. Just West o f 
City A I minute* from down
town Hanford. Only 110,710, 
with enod local financing f t  
available,

Seminole Realty
1101 8. Park Ava.
111-1131 anytime

SHADY OAKH 
You'll love this t lilt, custom 

built home In beautiful May- 
fair. The many eitrae make 
Il a "home." Realistically 
priced. Only 11.040 down, 
Hhown by appointment. Call f t  
Dottle Dolt at t l l - l l l l .  Ka- 
elusive w i t h  CRUMLEY- 
Mi INTUITU. INC.

1 REDROOM. I Bath. Asaoma 
Mortgage, ph. 121 1(»IT after 
I  p. m.

PAR K  IIIROE—SUW-DIVIYIOM 
1 lldrm.. 1 (Ith., Entry Foyer, 

Family Room, Breakfast liar, 
Rullt - In Kitchen, Central 
Heat. Douhla Garage. City 
Hewer. 117.160, Open Dally. 
Evenings 444-1711. £

SOUTHW ARD
Investment A Realty 

I t !  N. Park Ave. I lM t T t

1 HR., IH  Rath*, w ill be avail
able July I. I'h. I l l - I l l ?  a f- 
ter 4 p. m. or weekends.

(104 DOWN 
t HR.. I t  x 17 Fla. Rm„ Ter. 

Floor*, Kit. equip. |4T mo. m  
pa ye all. HELM LY REALTY. ■  
O fflre In Village Hall. N. Or
lando. 111-1411, nights 111- 
1171.

I  BEDROOM A ir Conditioned, 
I t t  bathe, Florida Room, 
Very Reasonable. Tee A  
Green Estate. 111-0441.

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF a  
FLORIDA, IN AND FOR IEM I- •  
NOLE COUNTY.
CHAXCKHY NO. 14A4B.

n o t ic e  n r  nu it  
VIANNE M. TAYLOR,

Plaintiff,

PAUL A. TATLOR,
Defendant.

TO* PAU L A. TAYLOR, 
whose resldenre la
1411 Orlando Drive,
Hen Joes, California,

A  sworn complaint having 
been filed In (he Circuit Court & 
In and for Seminole County, V  
Florida, In Chanrery. entitled 
"V IANNE M. TAYIdJR. Plain
tiff, ve. PAUL A. TAYLOR, De
fendant,”  praying for certain 
rellaf for (he above named 
plaintiff, V IANNE M. TAYLOR.

NOW. THEREFORE. T H U  
IR TO NOTIFY YOU that If 
you wleh to defend agalnet and 
contest the above entitled ac
tion, you are required to file  
your anewer or other written 
derma*. If any you have to 
Ihle complaint, with the Clerk &  
o f the above styled Court and 9  
lo serve upon p la in tiffs  attor
ney. ALBERT N. FITTS, 1 Ma
sonic Building, Sanford, F lor
ida, a copy therof, on or be- 
for the llth  day of June. l l l l .

The nature o f aald complaint 
le to pray that the above des
cribed Court will grant tha 
above named plaintiff a div
orce o f and from you a vinculo 
matrimonii aad w ill award cus
tody of the follow ing named 
children, to-wltt Vlanne Paula 
Taylor, Mary Margaret Taylor _  
and Paul A. Taylor, J r, to the f t  
•aid plaintiff.

F A IL  HOT TO ANSW ER leet 
a decree pro eonfteeo be enter
ed herein against you.

WITNESS my hand and o f f i 
cial seal of the above etyled 
Court at Sanford. Femlnole 
County, Florida, this l l lh  day 
of May, A. D. l i l t .
(BEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk o f Above Styled Court 

Albert N. Fltta
Attorney for P la in tiff _
I  Maaenle Bldg. . f t
Sanford, Florida. *
Publish May It, I I  *  J im  %

CPM-1%



Want Ads Are Community Conversation — Read and Use Them! Call 322-5612
95. Houses For Sole
I  BED ROOK. I BATH HOKE, 

T il Baywood ClreU. Ilea w ill 
at>4 pump. Monthly payment 
H I.I I .  Including Internet, 
( a im  and Inauranc*. Call 111. 
loll. night llt.lllo.

I  BDRM.. 1 Hath. Deep
for lA«n, 171.11 monthly pay
ment*. Available I June. Ph. 
111*1111.

TW IN  BUT
I  VArr n«At, 1 BR. COttABM, 

1 furnlahed, rented at IIO.CO 
monthly. Walking dlatanca to 
grocery-laundrv. Tour op
portunity tor horn*, pitta In
coma. Both tor only 11,0(10. 
Shown by appotntmant, call 
thla number: 111.4111.

Crumley • Montetth. tne.

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA  HOMES

S. I, A 1 BEDROOMS 
1. 14 A 1 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
IX3W MONTHLT PAYMENTS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Tor complete Information 

See or Call Tour

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Wo H*v# The Home For Ton

STENSTROM
REALTY

l i l t  PA R K  DRIVE 
l l l . l l l l  l l l . T I I I

KIOHTS
l l l - l l l l  111(141
l l l - l l l l  l l l . l l l l

LARGE 
CORNER LOT

Secluded A Shaded 1 Bdrm.. 
1 4  bath#, attractively land* 
•raped In nice City location. 
Can bo youra for only 1100 
down, plua PHA or Conven. 
tlonal Terma, Itae built-in 
oven A rant*, breekfaet her. 
1 elr conditioning unite, fire 
place A forme] dining room. 
Thla could be the home for 
you.

STENSTROM
REALTY

t i l t  Perk Dr. Diet 171-1410

JUVERFRONT cuetom built 
maeonry home three yeare 
old, two oxtrn largo bed- 
rooma, two tllo bathe, large 
liv ing room and dining tree, 
complete Oenerel Electric 
kitchen, p a n e l e d  watla 
throughout, watk-ln cloaete, 
I I  ft. eliding glaaa doors 
opening on large screened.In

I torch overlook lrr r i v e r .
ergo aoreened-ln patio, OK 

Central heating, I I  x IS 
Utility, double carport, 14 
aero* on high bluff, many 
treee, private boat channel 
with boethouae. truly n beau, 
tlful and choice location, 
rath or torma, ownar, James 
M. Roe, Weleka, Florida.

95. Houses For Ssls

LAKEWOOD SHORES 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath, double car* 

porta. Air Corn), Dlehwaaher, 
I I I .100. I l l  monthly, t is  
Cherry wood Dr.

NICE 1 Bdrm, corner, 1 Iota, 
11,710. l l l . l l l l .

1-BEDROOM, 1 bath, kitchen 
equipped, fenced yard with 
pump. Newly painted, lino 
down, iitu m i prints, of H I  
mo. I l l  Mltnoea Terrace, Bun. 
land. 111-7111.

I  BEDROOM. 1 bath*, l a r g e  
home, doubt* carport*, k it
chen equip Take over pay- 
menu i l l .B i l l .

96. Houses - Sate or Kent

I  or 1 IlDRM. llouea. Call attar
4:10— 111.1111.

1 BEDROOM. I  Bath Houaa. 
l l l - l l l l .

I  BR.. 1 Bath. Double Util. Rnu 
Playroom. Fenced yard. Ph. 
I l l-o io i.

P1NECREBT— 1 UR., kttchan 
equipped, recently painted 
ln.11* A out. 111.1110.

1 to I BEDROOM, 3 Bath, leak# 
Mary. I  Acre*, to t'ltrua 
Treee. many ehada treee, 

very Quirt. S1 SO per month, 
aralUMe July I or oala 
Oil.ooo. 111-0111.

97. Houses For Kent

ALW AYS llood Rental*. Kuril- 
lehed A Unfurnlihed. San- 
ford A [.aka Mary Area. See 
ua at 111 k. Park AVI. BALL- 
BLAIR AtlENCY.

TWO 3 nirm., turn, houiea on 
Stone lelend: A lio  Furn. Stu
dio Apt. Ph. 111.1110.

FURNISHED Houee, L a k a  
Mary. 111-100.

3-BEDROOM Unfurn. houee. 
Carport#. Laraa Fenced In 
Back Tard. 111-1711.

LAKE MARY, Furn. llouae, 1 
Bdrm., A,lulu. No Pet*. I l l -  
1110.

(•BEDROOM. 14 Rath. Large 
Lot. 131-MOO.

1-11 ED ROOM, Furn. 117 Holty.

1 BEDROOM Unfurn., kltibvn 
equipped. 113-liM.

3 Bedroom houee, 
equip., 133-1301.

kitchen

NICELY Furn. 3 Rr. houee. 
3111 Palmetto. I11-0174.

1 Bedroom furnlihod home, on 
West elds. Cell l l t - l l l t  a f
ter I.

LOCH ARBOR
AIR  Conditioned i  Bdrm., 14 

bathe, unfurn. home, l-arg* 
lot. $131. It. A, William*. 
Realtor, l l l - l l l l .

FURNISHED 1-bedrcom. Out 
W. le t Ft, HO no, Call 111- 
d ill.

LARGE 1 Rdrm, 1 Full Bath*, 
with Bang# <No Refrigera
tor). 1IM Magnolia. Contact 
Ted William* Ilardwara.

FURNISHED l-ll*droom  home, 
l l l - l l l l  aftar I  p. m.

’61 COMET
Rsa) Clean. Auto touts., RAH

’62 CHEVROLET
Extra Clean t

’63 PLYMOUTH
Oat Ownsr Real Nice!

*8 9 5
*1195
*1695

’61 DODGE
4-dr. sedan. 

Auto, traas^ 
RAH

*6 9 5

DON’T 

MISS THESE 

X-TRA GOOD 

BUYS!

*58 BUICK CONVERTIBLE
A REAL BUY!

*5 9 5
Seminole County Motors

180! W. lat St. — Sanford 
Phone 322-0614 
Or Ml 7-1339

94* Asntorb Rrrslb May 26, 1965 —  Pane 7A

OITR ANCESTORS

97. House* For Kent 106. Apartments for Rent

FlfllN . 3 11 Pal roe tm to oit*** npjir
lUae. or Ur.JTiO

t'l*!'AN  Ddiwnutn lr« i! f f , A1 eo 
1 H tn »fu A flit.* i l l  Turk.

10’*. Mobile Homes . Sale 1 ROOM Apt., Ivt Flntir. pri
vate bath, clean. Adult*. 177- 
111*.1-1 end 1 Bedroom*

NEW and USED 
Awning* A Cabana* 

QUALt T MOBILE DOMES 
Hwy. 13-91 »  137-1113

3 IIOQM8 A Hath. Water A 
llaht* furn.. Adult*. H# per 
month 373-4114. #11 Mel- 
tnnxllt* Ave.

11)1 8PARCRAFT Trailer, 1
Ft. Wide 11 Ft 1rf.ni. Cxn 
be **#n at 1711 W. 3nd SI. 
or call 377-141#.

FURN. Apt. 40# P«rk

KtTHN*. AI*T., Rp#inn#bU. I2J- 
9110

10.1, Mobile Homes • Kent FllltN. APT., 133-11*47.

1# X 1# IlOURETBAILEIt for 
rent, 1(4 mn. Shaded Lot.

I  BEDROOM Furn.. Redecorat
ed. Water. |l# mo 373-9193

106. Apartments for Rent

4 ROOM APT.
Newly drenrated, wall In wall 

Carpetlna A Carport*. 4V4 
K. Itth St.

FURN. APT. 317-3K#.

I l l  W EEKLY, Furn. 1 lldrm. 
Apt. Util. Furn. t i l  K. Mh.

"C ’monl We're In California now-—let's tike the top 
down!" r

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1— Loat S Foiled 
I— Per tonal*
4— Beauty Cere 
4— Day Nurseries 
d—Child Care 
I —Doge— Cate— Pels

10—  Poultry — Livestock
11— Specltl Notlcee 
I I —Catering —  Food 
14— Bicycle Repelrs 
I I —Special Services 
I I —Interior Decorator*
I t —Janitorial services 
I f — Landscape Service 
I I — Builders Supplies
10— Hardware
11—  Home Improvements 
11— Plumbing
I I — Pklntlng 
14— Well Drilling 
11— Air Cond. A Heating 
I I — Radio - Tel*vision 
I I — Photo A Equipment
10— Home Appliances
11— Musical Instruments 
I I — Uualneae Equipment 
I t —Job Printing
I I —Upbolatery
I I —Vacuum Cleaners
17—Moving A Storage
I t — Exterminators
I I —Plante — Feeds — Seed*
10— MUo. For SOU
11—  Article* For Rent 
I I —Swap or Exchange 
I I —Wanted To Bur 
11— Furnlturo Tor Selo 
I t — Antiques For Sal*
I t  —Uonoy To Loan
Id— Buolnaao Opportunities

322-5612
From Sanford Bxakaage

dl—Monty Wontod 
t l —Savings *  Leas
I I —Insurance
I I —School* A Instructions
70—  Employment Servlets
71— Malt It tip Wan tod
11—Ftm el* llolp Wanted 
I t —Malt or Femato lla lg  
74—Sale* Help Wanted 
77—situation Wanted 
It  — Inromt Property 
I I — Uuitneea Prop —Bale 
I I — ileal Estate Wanted 
*1— Real Kent* Sal*
IT —Iluitneaa Remain 
SO—Loin For 8*1*
It  — Farm*—droves
I I —  Acreage
I I — Houses For Sale 
01—lloueta—Sal* or neat 
I I — Houee For Rent 

loo — Retort Hemal*
101—Trailer*—Cabana#
101—Mobil# Homes—Sale 
H 'l—Mobil* Horn**— Rent 
104—Trailer Space— Real 
104—Trailer Lata—Sal*
104—Apartment* For Rest 
101— Rooma For Rent
110—  H old  Rooms
111— Rental Agent*
I I I — Wanted To Rant 
i l l — Auto* For Sat*
I I I —Autoe—Bate or Tradg 
111—Truck! For Sal*
110—  Automotive Service
111— Frootere A Cycles 
113— Boats A Motor*
111—Marin* Supplies

425-5938
(Diet DlroeO 

Frees SaMlxata Oeuaty

97. Houses For Rent

FURNISHED house, near Laka 
Jreeup, Sanford A > rv 373- 
1101.

1 Bedroom, 1 bath Unfurnish
ed huuee. newly decorated.

JOHN SAULS AGENCY
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Real Eelate Aeenolet* 
W ILL  A MAE PROKOSCII 

313-3174 Day 111-4411 Nights

97. Houses For Rent
NEW I  Hedroom House for 

rent 171.04 In Woodmer# 
Park, near baa*. I1.-04J4 or 
i i i - n : i .

ALL  UNFURNISHED— I HR. 
1 bath. 147.10: 3 IIR, 1 bath. 
110; 1 lilt, t bath. I l l ;  3 Bit. 
1 bath. 1104; I  RR. I  bathe. 
1110; 3 RR, t  bath*, t i l l .
Stamper Agency, t i l l  S 
French. Ph. I13-4III.

BUY NOW -  DON’T WAIT
NO EXCISE TAX

ON THESE BARGAINS

’64

’64

’64

’64

’63

’63

’62

*61

’61

*60

FORD GALAXIE 500
4-4r-, Air-Conditioned

FORD GALAXIE
X L Coup*

FORD GALAXIE 500
Hard-Top, Air-Conditioned

FALCON SEDAN
1-Dr* Automatic Transmission

CHEVY II NOVA
Super Sport Coupa

RAMBLER AMERICAN
4-Dr., Super

CORVAIR MONZA
(2 tn ChooM)

FALCON WAGON
Standard Shift

CHEVY WAGON
Parhwnod

FALCON
4-Dr. Had an. Bairn Sharp

S27M

$2786
S1BM

81N6

81216
81166
6766

<1266
6766

SfrickloruJ Morrison I nr

> » * ’ it i » i

UNFURNISHED 3 bedr-mm 
Duplex Apt.. Irrraieoo floor*, 
tile bath, Venetian blinds, 
kitchen equipped. i::- :3 3 l 
after I  p. m

ated. downstairs Apt. 333- 
n»»0.

3-ROOM Furn. all Hill, 14# mo. 
or 111 wk. 177-37*4

3 ROOM Apt . private hath. 
Adult* only. 3:3-19*7.

108. Rooms For Kent

ROOMS for Men. 441 Magnolia. 
1-7-4774,

UNFURN. 7 Bdrm. Duplex. Kit- 
rhen equip. 177-1144.

FURN. Duplex Apt.. I Rnoma 
S hath, lid  me. 1 Mila Mouth 
of Hunts. 171-1341.

DOWNSTAIRS U n f u r n .  1 
Bdrm. Apt., kitchen equipped. 
1414 W. llth  St.

4-Room. 1-11 r. Futn. Apl. I I I .  
Call aftar I  p.m. and week
end*. 3Sl-nl«9.

1 BEDROOM Duplex Apl., Tile 
bath, Trrraeiu tlooia. 123 - 
4011 after I.

FURN. Apt. Cloea tn. Jtmmt* 
Cowan. 111*4411.

WKLA.vA APARTMENTS I I I  
V . Klrat St.

KUHN. DUPLEX, I Hdrm.. re- 
decorated, I t l  mo.. Iak> Jet- 
•up. Call 133-744* after 4:14.

FURN. APT.. 110# Mtllonvllle.

DUPLEX Apt. 3 Bedroom 
Furn. 1311 Palmetto,

AVALON APARTMENTS 
111 W. 3ml St.. 113-3417
LAKE MARY. Clean. Lee. Furn 

Apt.. Adult*. 133-ltlu

3 BEDROOM duplex, furnish
ed. |7o mo.. I mil* South 
from Ilunl*. 133-3341.

DUPLEX, | lldrm. Spacious 
It o u m *, Tlullt-In Kitchen 
equipment, Lee. Unrhi Link 
Fence enclosure fur fh'ldran. 
Furn. nr Unfurn Cieeelbarry, 
•13-1130 or l l l - l l l l .

EKF. APT. private bath, suit
able for Ceupl* or Single 
person. Ideally loeatod down 
town. Inquire at Manuel 
Jacobaon Dept. Store. I l l  K. 
tot

DOWNSTAIRS APT. Furn. 1*4; 
Upalalra Furn. Apt. $40. 133- 
1447.

COUItTEOUST CHARGE AC
COUNTS— limited credit If 
you own a phone. Put ola**t- 
fled A '*  to work for null

115. Autos For Sale

•|9 CHEVROLET DEL AIR SE
DAN. (leorgeoue add and 
white, lox-at I owner. I.nw 
mlleaae. Compl-ta and full 
factory equipment. Automatic 
Iranetttlealon, faotnry air- 
rundltlonlnn, radio and hrat- 
er. pnw rr brake,. power 
aleerlng. Extra, extra aharp. 
No ceah needed. $IS mn
Ph. 123-43o!

1*11 LANCER, 4 O f,  Standard 
TranamUilon.

•711 04

SANFORD MOTOR CO 
in# French Ave 131-4113

BOB McKEE USED CARS 
NO MONEY DOWN 

Tn I French Ave 131-0731

1943 liltEY, VIV. Sunroof. RAIL 
Excellent Cond, H.llO. I l l -  
194#.

'4(1 CUSTOM ADVKNTUURE 
DeSOTO. Immaculate thru- 
out You have to era this car 
to appreciate. \u original 
equipment. Automatlo Iran*- 
mlaalon, heater, power aleer
lng, power brakes, power 
window, and seats. Drives 
like a dream. Ideal for a 
tong vaeallnn trip, duaran- 
lead 1 owner. No cash need
ed. I l l  mo. Ph. 133-4401.

II RAM III.I'll Station Wagon. 
A lit om at In. RAH. 111-1149.

'in SUPUIt I ,  OLDS MOBILE. 
Factory alr-rundltlnn, power- 
aleerlng. power brake*, au
tomatic transmission, healer, 
Srlectomatlc radio, beauti
ful luikawtllow brown and 
matching Interior. TDK c*r 
cannot ba duplicated any- 
w lit-re. Doubt* extra aharp. 
New- sat of Doubt* Eagl* 
tires. Ideal for (hat vacation. 
No cash needed $42 mo. 
Rank financing.
Ph 173-4SH1

174(1 VOLKSWAGEN Van, Side 
l-oader, Enalne recently re
built, i l j  N. W inter Park 
Dr. Casselberry.

116. Autos • Sals or Trads

1111 SKYLINER, retrackatds 
hardtop, radio, heater, power 
steering. I l l#  cash or trad* 
fnr older ear. Un. 137-tttT or 
as* at H I  Garrison Dr.

44 VOLKSWAGEN S u n r o o f  
and radio. Like new, 1144 
xlown amt assume low month
ly payments. Will accept 
trade of older car.
Ph: 237-1449 after 1 p. m - 
4:3# p. tn. Monday through 
Saturday

118. Trucks For Sale

* I !* KUVID I’lrk-Up* run* good.
its . _________

1‘JO. Automotive Service

auto Olaae top*
A Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

341 W. Ind St. 313-1433
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass and Paint 
Company

11# AUxnolla Ph. ltl-417!

1 2 3 . R u n ts  &  M o to r s

14 FT Itiinalioul Rnal. Wind- 
shied, t'onv. Top. Slerrln* 
Onnlrols. l i  HP Kvlnrud* 
Elec Stxrlrr, Galnr Tilt 
Trailer A Skill, 14no. j : : - .  
4919.

#7 VESPA MOTOR SCOOTER 
114, recently painted III# , 
l l l - l l l l .

II FT. Aluminum lluat. lo hp. 
motor A Trailer, |374. I l l -  
449#.

12,1. Hosts & Mot ora

Gateway To The Waterway
Hobson Sporting Goods

Yeur BVINnUDE Dealer 
144 <-l V. let. Ph. 133-11*1

125. Mnrine Supplies

SPECIAL PAINTS
FIBREGLASS. Cloth A Rysln.

Save jti%. Fasco, 1100
French Ave 131-lllt.

N A TIO N A L

B A N K
' ^ P O S S E S S I O N 1

(Mechanic’s Specials)
‘38 Mercury t i t 4 b*l. 83 mn. 
*53 Pontile ( I t  bsl. 82.30 mo. 
*37 DrSntu 8137 bal. 83 mo. 
’37 016* 8174 bal.
'37 Itulck 8137 hat.
'31 Chtv, • (  838 bal.
'37 Mrrrury 823 bal.
'33 Old* 830 bal.
*33 tlulrlx 883 bal.
•33 Ford 833 bal.
'39 Chtv. W 8240 bal. 811 mt>. 
'38 Chevy 8117 bal. 83 mn. 
'53 Chevy 8147 bal.
’37 heSoln 4 878 bal.
’39 PI) ni. 8192 bsl.
•39 Fury 8133 bsl. ______
*37 Imper, 8381 bal. 811 mn. 
'38 Plym. 878 bal. 82 mn. 
'37 Mercury 894 bol. 83 mn. 
’38 Chevy 8299 bal. 811 mn. 
'S3 Cadillac 8399 bal. 817 mu.

Accept Trade-In#! 
l n n  HANFORD AVE. 

IUI/ OPEN EVENINGS
Sanford, Florida 322-4303 
Nationil H epow elone lar.

84 mn. 
84 mo. 
83 mn.
81 mo.
82 mo.
83 mn. 
81 mo.

88 mn,
82 mo. 
$3 mo.
83 mo.

’60 CHEVROLET
Hlatius Wajfon, 8 Cylinder, 
Auto. Trane., Radio, llcalrr, 
2-lone I'alnt.

6188 Down 
• 6 0 0 0  TOTAL
# I O O O  I'K iC E

’64 PLYMOUTH
Sedan, HAH.. Standard Treea- 
mleaion, slili under fsrlory 
warranty.

1178 Down

81778 V X &

*61 CHEVROl
niacaynr, 2-dr. Hedan, Radio, 
Heater, Standard Tran*., 2- 
ton* I’ alnt m «  While-wall 
Tire*

1188 Down 
• 6 0 0 0  TOTAL
# I I I O O  p r i c e

*62 CORVAIR
300 Herlea. Radio, Heater, 
Htaadard TranamUslun, Os* 
owner.

SI88 Down
S 1 1 M  TO TALOI I OO price

s ' d o n t  m is s  t h e s e  w .
ESPECIALLY NICE 
USED CARS AND  
MORE AT HAAG!

HAAG CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
519 E. FIRST STREET 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

PUT A TIGER

YOUR GARAGE!

t

PONTIAC C ATA U N A

PONTIAC GTO

PONTIAC TEMPEST

SEE THESE ’65 PONTIACS 
AND OTHER TIGERS 

AT

P O N T IA C l
Iasi b u 7 c k ~ T )

R A M B L E R
SOI WEST FIRST STREET 

1501 WEST FIRST STREET

SANFORD, FLA.

| w e r t h |

CROWING 
■ABOUT

*57 Chevrolet
4*dr. 6 Passenger Sta
tion Wagon. 6-c.vlinder 
engine, Standard Trans
mission, R a d i o  and 
Heater.

* 6 9 5

*60 Ford
Galaxie, 4-dr. Sedan, 
V-8 engine, Fordomatlc 
Transmission, P o w e r  
Steering, R a d i o  and 
Healer.

* 8 9 5

*60 Chevrolet
ImpaU 4-Dr. Hardtop, 
V-8 Engine, Automatic 
Transmiaaion, P o w e r  
Steering, Radio, Heater, 
2-tona Bl i i a  F i n  I ah. 
Clean Interior, Good 
Mechanical Condition.

«13»S
*65 Plymouth.

Valiant, Seriea 200, 4- 
Dr Sedan, V-8 Engine, 
Automatic Transmla- 
aion, Power Steering, 
R & H. Only 2,500 Ml- 
Showroom new. Locally 
Owned. B e f o r e  You 
Trade, Get Our Figure.

SAVE
*61 Plymouth
Paaaenger Station 

Wagon, V-8 engine. Au
tomatic Transmission, 
Power Steering, Radio 
and Heater, Air.

63 Pontiac
Ta mp a a t  L t M a n e
Coupe, Auto. Trana., 
R & H, Bucket Seats, 
All Vinyl Interior.

’ 1 5 9 5
61 Olds “98”

4-Dr. Sedan, V-8, Hy- 
dramatic Tnuuunlaalon, 
Power Steering. Power 
Brakes, Radio A Heat
er, Factory Air.

’1 5 9 5

©
USED CARS

FROM

HOLLERS
OF SANFORD

TH E  LOT W ITH  
TU B  O.K. Q U A LITY

2215 W. 1st SL 
Ph. 2224221

2497 l a  Park 
Ph. 2U 4N 1 |



Shank
Portion

“Super-Right” Short Shank Smoked

H A M S
“Super-Right” Corn-Fed Western Pork

SPARE R IB S
“Super Right” Heavy Western Beef RIB

S T E A K
“Super-Right” Heavy Western Beef RIB

R O A S T
“Super-Right” Quick Frozen Genuine Long ISLAND

D U C K S

(Butt Halt lb. 49c)

c

3-to-5-LB.
Average

Lb.

t«B.

middle
cut LB.

4-to-6-LB.
Average

LB.

45
45
8 8
78
3 9

SAVINGS AS BIG AS ALL OUTDOORS DURING A*P's...

i i i t n u E  i i u i T m m i :

[PUID SUMPS
Su s a ia ia  i at a t a t a t ^ H

"Super-Right” Light Weight Western Beef

Round or Sirloin T-Bone or Porterhouse

Steak ifc98  Steak i t  *1“
Golden Ripe

B A N A N A S
Lb. | 0 '

Large Red Ripe

WATERMELONS
Each 8 9 *

Firm Ripe

T O M A T O E S
Carton

1 ( 1 0 0  E X T R A RAID
I STAMPS

| John.oo'e 1-qt. lt-o*. can MW—  
lK lea f J A X ^

May J». 5

FREE OFFER
GET ONE QUART OF 

7-UP FREE with
purchase of one 6-Pack 
carton of KING SIZE

7 -UP - *  43'

Fancy Western Winesap

APPLES sit sosAQ1
Fresh Local Golden

CORN 70 Ears 49c
5 0  E X T R A

Dl.infccL Spray 7-oa. cm. 
Jobneon'a Glade H e

PUID
STAMPS

J AX.
-------  May » ,  s-M-’U

4-7-5 50 LB. BAG

FERTILIZER 97' FERTILIZER *1.15
6 - 6*6 50 LB. BAG

5 0  E X T R A FUID
| Hat .bat 1-th. I-na.
| Bag Killer S®*

May » ,  S-29-’IS

Jane Parker

Cherry Pies
Jana Parker Golden, Cinnamon

Cake Donuts
Jane Parker Cracked

Wheat Bread

I-IB. l-o f. 
each ar Veg. Beef, Chkkea Noodle ar Chicken Rice

Campbells Soup 0 A ftP  Grade A  HawaUaa Blked

Pineapple 3 1l-lb. 4ox.«| 00
can. ■ Riche. Protea

Coffee Rich
(For Your Coffee)£  i r

Sugared 
Box of 

11 i r Hudeen

Showcase Napkins « *s ,-« r Sera Lee Froxea

Pound Cake 12-ox. B A c  
pkg. W Tudor Premium quality

Beer or Ale 4 9  12-ox. t 1 « «  ■B bottles ■
« 1-lb. 
• loa ree » Iona

Lima Beans
Aaa Paga

Italian Dressing Pint «g( 
Bottle U« New! Our Own luetaat Iced

Tea Mix 3 25'

&  5 0  E X T R A

[
T* * lie  “  “  be 
Spot Lifter •»« -  jX -

— mm—  May » f . 5 »9 *M
E X T R A PUID

{ Ann P eg . 15-ox. Ilottle 
Chill Banca 2#e J A X I

. . . . .  »• MD-'U '

Fluffy and Fine-Textured and So Good-Tasting! Jane Parker LARGE SIZE

ANGEL FOOD
All Flavors Valley Gold

FROZEN DRINKS
Yukon Club Kola, Orange, Grape, Root Beer or Ginger Ale Sparkling

BEVERAGES
Mild and Mellow Coffee Sale!

EIGHT O'CLOCK Save 6c 
1-LB. 
BAG

3  
12 
15 

67

(Save 47c)

PUID
1 STAMPS

| Ann Page l-plnt Jar 
Sandwich Spread ISc 

1 ------  - May M . I  l l - ’ l l

1-LB. 1-OZ. 
Rings

6-OZ.
CANS

12-OZ.
CANS

Works to Koop Septic Tanks 
and Coaa Pools Trouble Free 

1 Yt Lb. Bonus Pkg.

Rid-X $1.69
•Ss Off Label I Nancafe

ISOs. Jar

Coffee $1.35

KaMam

Fig Newtons
Her tana F  rosea

Pot Pies
SUr-Klet U gh ! Meat

Chunk Tuna
U ftaa

Tea Bags
Upten

Instant Tea
Upturn

Loose Tea

T F  Nanai Patch
i-th. n r  p e a n u t  g u t t e r

S l-M . 
(nr

• h-w. 

M C I.

Plllehury Bet term Ilk

Biscuits

U-M. ||t

,« Per CeeUag nr Be lade

Wesson OU »**•*■. 45.
I* Parkay

l » c Margarine *•*
Mariana Proeen Meat

u *  ||. Dinners

A fir P’s Own
A S P  Ptaeappl./Crapefrult

Drink *  TP
Pit hie Patch Freak Kaefcer

DIU Pickle. "*•£ -• > T
Pkkle Patch Bwaet Mix ad

Sweet Pickle. ,J,j— ■ IP
A Page BrnaQ
Stuffed Olives gu£ 45e
Ac O ff Label i Ana Page

Peanut Butter

M Save 18c C 3-LB. 
BAG

Famous Breads!
Aan Page

Salad Dressing
Aaa Page Cendenaad

Tomato Soup

<1.00
<1.00
<1.00
*1.95

E X T R A
, --------------------m
12 cane of Ann Page l»-o i.|— p  
I Macaroni ft  Chew, l ie  J A X  
| — May M. t  t t  ' t i

Now Available At AAPl

IMPORTED CHINA
GOLDEN ROSE PATTERN or 

GOLDEN HARVEST PATTERN

4-Piece Place Setting
One — 10” Plate 
One—Cup and Saucer 
One Bread *  Butter Plate

ALL 4 
PIECES 
ONLY —*1.99

QL
Jar

llH -ne. 
r

I If your Birthday la la May. i 
I don't forget to renew your I 
1 Driver*! Lkenae. I
I---------------------------_ J

• s f r  F W S t m t t
?. Fh$ 6Htt fetter

a a a o n e ju  commmt, m c

f

Pork & Beans
Ana Pace ELBOW

Macaroni 10*
Aaa Paga Vanilla ar Chacalate

Pudding |g>

Ap Sup°r Mar*(cts
a, » _______

Frtaan Kffosttew la  Bnafard Blare Only 

Prfeen in thla Ad art gaad Uuraagh Saturday, May 2*

Cemtee — Hwy. 17-12 At 27tk SL

Jake Plat Battle

Raafamon 39c
Jan Cut-Bltg lio

m Plastic Baas 39c
Cut-Bite 1H -PL B el Lady Scott Fifet 2 Bate Lady Scott Priat 4Sfa

29c Facial Tissue 29c
I  LB. 10 Ox.U  K)g. Cape

Cold Cups 39c Table Sail 2/27c



C I® 6'*’
Seems our Informant wa» 

wrong: Those are not wild pea
cocks feeding with the chick- 
ena out Geneva way. They 
belong to Mrs. Si. D. Rotunda 
, , . and now the fears, with 
the publicity, hunters may 
take it on Ihcmiclvci to go 
peacock bunting.

• • •

Annual Shrine Club boiled 
shrimp and sweet corn din
ner will bo held tonight with 
"The Illusions”  for entertain
ment.

The two-man riot team from 
the Capri is expected to attract 
an unusually large audience. 
All members are invited to 
bring guests. Reservations 
may be made by calling 322- 
0651.

l i t

Disabled American Veterans 
of Seminole County arc grate
ful for the assistance of the 
Seminole High School band 
in their annual ' ‘forget-me-not”  
sale scheduled Friday and 
Saturday.

• * *
A writer takes issue with 

the hospital cracking down on 
visitors.

"1 think our hospital Is get
ting a little too Independent," 
says John 1*. Rich Sr. "A fter 
all when docs a friend need 
a friend?"

Rich is referring to the hos
pital's plea to cut down on the 
time and number of visitors.

"The people are paying a 
good price to be In there to 
start with and 1 think the peo
ple who pay (or their service 
have a say ao in the matter 
as long as other hospitals and 
doctors are close by," Rich 
says.

• • •
Judge Robert W. Ware wept 

unashamedly as the Klwanis 
Club honored him Wednesday 
with its "Gold Service Award." 
It was an emotion-packed 
meeting for (he judge and a 
complete surprise.

• • •
Robert Sparkman, former 

Sanford resident and now of 
Orlando, is a member of the 
American Red Cross “ Task 
Force" and chairman of the 
mobile canteen serving emer
gency workeri in the Cassel
berry sinkhole area.

The canteen la on loan from 
the Southeastern Area Head
quarters In Atlanta and la be
ing manned by volunteer 
workers from throughout the 
county.

More volunteer! arc needed 
(o staff the unit which will be 
on duty a i long a i it la need
ed.

When work begins on re
pairing damage and filling 
in the hole, their efforts will 
be especially appreciated. 
Anyone wishing to donate a 
few hours In the canteen may 
call American Red Cross 
Chapter in Sanford, or volun
teer at the scene.

• • •

Horrible fact: the govern
ment's stockpile of castor oil 
is now ITS million pounds!

• • •

Exalted Ruler Horace Green 
and other office* of the San
ford Elks Lodge will attend 
the atate convention in St. 
Augustine beginning Thurs
day. Green and Jim Wbery of 
Sanford are members of the 
Harry-Anna Hospital Commit
tee.

• •  •

Mary Ellen Wilson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J, W. 
Wilson, Rt. 2, Sanford, will 
receive a bachelor of arts de
gree from Rob Jones Univer
sity June 2.

• • •
Stetson University haa been 

designated aa ■ test canter 
for administering the Na
tional Teacher Eaemainations 
on July 17, College seniors 
preparing to tsscb and teach
ers applying for positions in 
school systems which encour
age or require applicants to 
submit their scores on the 
National Teacher Eaamina- 
tiona along with their other 
credentials are eligible to 
take the teats.

e • a

"This Is Senior Citizens 
Month”  but no one asems to 
be doing anything about it," 
wriUa R. T. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson aaya Central 
Baptist Church haa a plan to 
help older folks —  no fees, 
no duaa. I f  interested con
tact Rev. Eaet or Rev, Cell 
Smith at the church.

PEACOCKS AND rlojffl hnve Iwen making the 
news headlines in Longwood but the two most 
popular "domestic nnimnls" nre the mother-son 
••a tiair dunco team, Mrs. Eldn Nichols'Alley Cats 
and Ilrett. (Herald Photo)

'This Is Your Life' 
Stars Judge W are

Robert W. Ware. 83-year-old 
attorney and former city and 
county Judge, was honored 
with the Kiwanis 50th Anni
versary Golden Service Medal 
in "This Is Your L ife " cere
monies at (he club luncheon 
Wednesday.

Rev. Robrrt Jenkins, pastor 
of First Methodist Church, of 
which Judge Ware is a mem
ber, was master of ceremonies 
for the occasion. Ware has 
taujjht the Men’s Illhlc elass 
there for the past 40 years.

Present for the event were 
Judge Ware's daughter, Mrs. 
Muriel Gardner, and his 
grandson, Ware Gardner. His 
son, Rev. Melton Ware, was 
unable to be present.

Another person who helped 
recall "the old days" wai 
Mrs. Joel Field, the former 
Hazel Murray, who was a first 
grader in the Georgia school 
where Judge was once prin
cipal.

Mrs. Ophriia Bennett sang 
the Judge's favorite song, "In 
the Garden."

Ware was bom in Georgia 
and received his DA degree 
from Dahionega College. He 
moved around quite a bid and 
finally settled in Warrenton, 
Ga. where he served as mayor, 
school superintendent a n d  
state legislator.

He moved to Sanford In 
1925 and opened law practice 
hero, lie was alcclcd city 
judge and later county judge, 
a position he held for three 
terms.

Rev. Jenkins credited Judge 
Ware with inspiring the six 
young men from First Meth
odist Church, who have enter
ed the ministry, including his 
own son.

A resolution was read by 
Edwin Shlnholscr commending 
Judge Ware as "a  great source 
of inspiration and guidance in 
education, local and state gov
ernment, religious and church 
work."

R. W- WARE

Bombings H it 
Bolivia Capital

LA PAZ, Bolivia (U P l ) - A  
wave of terrorist bombings 
■wept La Pai today. Heavy 
gunfire broke out in the capi
tal.

First indications were that 
the cease-fire which ended the 
near-civil war between the ar
my and trade unionists had 
come apart

There were reports of dead 
and wounded but the casual
ties could not be roniirmed 
immediately.

Voting Rights 
Bill To House

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  
House leaders appeared de
termined today to write an 
even stronger version of (he 
tough voting rights bill over
whelmingly approved by the 
Senate, including the contro
versial poll tax ban.

Preaident Johnson's historic 
measure, designed to strike 
down the remaining barriers 
to large scale Negro voting in 
the South, passed the Senate 
on a resounding 77 to 19 vote 
Wednesday.

Base Program 
Wins First Nod

Improvements totaling (7.365 
million, including extension of 
the north-south runway, for 
Sanford Naval Air Station re
ceived further impetus Wed
nesday afternoon when a mili
tary construction bill was au
thorized by Ihc U. S. House of 
Representatives armed aer- 
vices committee.

Rep. A. S. Meriting Jr. in
formed The Herald today ac
tual appropriation still must be 
approved by the House appro
priations committee.

The project would include 
the runway extension, taking 
more than half of Ihc appro
priation; aircraft rontrol tow
er, enlisted men'i barracks, 
bachelor officer's quarters and 
an clcrtriral distribution sys
tem.

The present north-cast run
way has been closed for the 
next IS days while soil boring 
tests are conducted for the 
extension.

PRICES UP
WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e  

cost of living climbed by 
three tenths of one per cent In 
April to a new record high, 
the Labor Department report
ed today.

Seminole Wins College
Seminole County on the St. Johns River “The Nile of America”
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Tough Policy 
Promised 
Chinese, Russ

W ASHINGTON (U r i )  —  
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
has served notice on Russia 
end Red Chinn thnl the Unit
ed Stall’* will nnl be frighten
ed out of Viet Nam by threats 
of a wider war In Asia.

Rusk niudi' Ids touch policy 
statement at a news confer- 
i nee during which he also re
vealed that a seeond Soviet 
anti-aircraft missile site may 
be under construction in Com
munist North Viet Nani.

He said he believed that the 
additional missile silt involv
ed ■ "deepening" Soviet com
mitment. The Slate Depart
ment had announced last 
April 16 that one Surfnce-to- 
Air Missile (SAM ) site "ap
pears to lie in preparation 
near Hanoi.”

• * •

"There may be a seeond in 
the immediate Hanoi area,”  
Rusk said. "W e don't know 
whether there may be others 
In that area. In terms o f the 
norinnl geographic positioning 
of such site* around a heavily 
IMipuintfd area.”

Tlic secretary said at an
other point that he was not 
i.iarmi-d by reports of a rt- 
cent interview of Soviet Pre
mier Alexei N. Kosygin by 

Industrialist Cyrus 
that 

enter 
unless 

it*
puucies.

He said ha didn’t attach 
"undue Importance”  to wind 
Eaton has said. Ilut, he add
ed, " it  it very Important . . . 
that no one misunderstand 
llie gravity of the situation.

• • •
"If, In fact, those who are 

supporting North Viet Nam, 
or feel thrmselves associated 
with North Viet Nam, feel 
that they can drive ua out of 
our commitments there in 
Southeast Asia —  these com- 
mitmcnti are serioua, they 
are of long standing—we are 
determined.

"When we ourselves say, as 
we have said for a long time, 
that we don't want a larger 
war out there in Southeast 
Asia . . .  it would he a great 
mistake if  the other side 
should think that that mruns 
that they run have a larger 
war with impunity, and that 
a larger war on their side 
would remove us from South
east Asia.”

Jackie Returns
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Mrs. 

John F. Kennedy and her two 
children returned home Wed
nesday from a two-week visit 
in England where they attend
ed the dedication of a memor
ial to the late President Ken
nedy.

LATEST SINKHOLE to form in Hie Cns«oll>orry-Fern Park area devel
oped to a depth of some 10 feet early Wednesday morning in the backyard 
of Mr. anti Mrs. Garnic Bcasinger on Fern Park Itouievnrd. Mra. Bes- 
einger, shown here surveying the damages, aaya that she and her husband 
are keeping a "wary eye" on the sitiiuliun, (Herald Photo)

Neighbors Balk A t Sinkhole Aid
By Jane Casselberry

Neighbors who have balked 
at signing property access re
leases hnve delay ml, or per
haps ended all chances of, 
promised state and cuunly aid 
for victims of Die monstrous 
sinkhole which developed ja  
Casselberry May 13.

Thr property access re
leases are needed so that hea
vy machinery may lie brought 
in the area to fill the chasm 
which devoured one home and 
damaged three others on 
Ntirthmoor Road.

Meantime, the latest in • 
rash of sinkholes to plague the 
Cassclberry-Fcrn Park area 
occurred early Wednesday 
morning in the backyard ol

Mr. and Mrs. Garnic Urssing- 
er, 521 Fern Park Uoulevurd.

Uy mid-afternoon the cavity 
was approximately 10 feet 
deep and 10 feet wide.

For the past two weeks the 
Ucsidngers have noticed signs 
of setUlietlllng. Cracks ha^e da-

Record Earnings 
Reported Today

Record earnings far the 
year ended March 28 were 
reported to shareholder* to
day by Dynatrunki, Inc., 
Seminole County aerospace 
electronics firm.

Company president Parker 
Tainter Jr. revealed earnings 
of 30 cents per share on a 
volume of (4,821,277. Out- 
standing shares at ycur's 
end totaled 743,004.

Earnings for the previous 
year were three rente per 
share. Previous record year 
for the company was 1061, 
when earnings of 21 cent* per 
share were recorded.

Dynatronics entered the 
present fisral year with a 
record backlog o f orders to
taling (6,016,015, up (4,- 
760.227, or 470 per cent over 
the previous year.

CA1T. C. W. Swanson, 
I'ommumlinK officer of 
Sanford Nnvnt A ir Sta
tion, will lie the princi
pal speuker at Sanford 
Naval Academy grad
uation exercises June 4 
at Mayfair Inn, which 
will lie dedicated as 
"Commodore B a r r y  
Hall."

FORGET-ME-NOTS wiU be distributed by Seminole High School Band 
members Friday and Saturday for the benefit o f the Disabled American 
Veterans (D AV ). Acting Mayor M. L. Reborn buys the little blue flower 
jiom Janice Foy, P. H. Stallings (right) is DAV chairman. (Herald Photo)

U. S. Warships 
Go Into Action

SAIGON (U P I )-U .  S. war
ships have gone into arlion 
against the Communists in 
South Viet Nain for Ihc first 
lime.

American destroyers bom
barded troop concentrations 
in three provinces.

American planes were out 
again today, ranging over 
North Viet Nam to shoot up 
bridges, railroad yards and 
military barracks a m o n g  
other targets.

A U. S. Navy Crusader jet 
was shot down over Commu
nist territory and the pilot 
killed.

House Approves 
Garbage Measure

TALLAHASSEE (Spl) — 
The House today passed a bill 
allowing Seminole County to 
contract tor garbage collec
tions in unincorporated areas.

H also approved a measure 
concerning North Orlando 
elections for council members.

Both bills, sponsored by Bep. 
S. J. Davis Jr., now go to the 
Senate,

velopcd In every room of the 
house, accompanied by pop
ing and cracking sounds. A 
depression was noticed to be 
forming In the yard.

The Besslnger property ad
joins the lot at S it Prairie 
La£e Drive wbero a sinkhole 
formed s A n a  weeks ago. Mrs. 
Ivy Campbell, who la renting 
that house, has noted some 
settling In her bouse and yard 
in spite of the to truckloads 

iod used to lilt the gaping

x>r, Mrs. O. E. 
alto lives on Pra- 

Drive, itated that as 
to years ago she had 
that the artesian 

ground water was drying up 
when their 130 foot deep well 
failed and a depeer one had 
to be drilled.

Another small sinkhole haa 
been located In a Casselberry 
orange grove on Lake Warren.

Tornadoes Kill 
Two, Injure 24

Untied Press International
Torrential ralns-up to five 

inches—fell in Arkansas and 
Tennessee today after a sav
age aiege of tornadoes in II 
slates,

Tarnadic storms killed (wo 
persons Wednesday and in
jured at least 24 others, in
cluding 11 In suburban Chi
cago,

Nearly five Inches of rain 
fell at Memphis, Tcnn., and 
wost Memphis, Ark., Including 
more than three inches in six 
hours.

Bitter Rivalry 
Blocks Peace

SANTO DOMINGO <UPI>— 
Increasingly bitter internal r i
valries continued today to 
block outside efforts to med
iate the Dominican rivll war.

Critirism of the foreign rote 
In peacemaking e f f o r t s  
mounted In the camps of both 
rival military Dominican fac
tions.

Tha p h a n t o m  Dominican 
congress—dissolved two years 
ago but backing rebel leader 
Col. Francisco Caamano Deno 
—denounced "mancuvera" of 
the United States end Ua dip
lomats.

Reward Offered
LAKELAND (U PJ> -A  1500 

reward wai being offered by 
citrus growers In the Fort 
Pierce area today for infor
mation leading to tb i arrest 
and conviction of a rifleman 
who destroyed a $3,000 irriga
tion engine,

Constable, JP 
Redistricting 
Wins Approval

Seminole County board of 
commissioners today approved 
a redistricting plan for con
stables and justices of the 
peace.

The board adopted a resolu
tion requesting legislation on 
Its plan. It will have to be sub
mitted to the voters in a re
ferendum.

District 3 will Include Gen
eva, Oviedo, Chutuota, Tangle- 
wood, Eastbrook, Lake Howell 
and the Bear Gulley Lake 
areas. Constable of the district 
la now George Kelsey and B. 
A. Johnson is justice of the 
peace.

District 6 is comprised ol 
Bear Lake, Brantley Lake 
area, Sanlando Springs, Alta
monte Springs, Longwood, Cas
selberry and North Orlando. 
Grady Hall Is constable and 
AI Davit justice of the peace.

District 4 includes Paola, 
Lake Mary, Sunland, Loch Ar
bor, Ravenna Park, Sanford 
and Midway. Robert E. Carroll 
la constable and Hugh Duncan 
Is justice of the peace.

Commission Chairman John 
R. Alexander said the districts 
were drawn to take In consid
eration population, land tre t  
and area Identification.

District 3 la the biggest one 
in land area and District 4 
the largest In population.

Wafer Project 
Start Ordered

By Donna Eates 
Altamonte Spring! Town 

Council In special session 
Wednesday evening accepted 
Idita totalling (3,604.88 for 
pipes and fittings to be In
stalled to provide water to 
second section, second addi
tion, of Oakland Estates.

Itlds a c c e p t e d  were 
those of Hughe* Supply for 
(1,470.88 for cast Iron pipes 
and fittings and Johns Man- 
villa's bid of 82.134 for 1,800 
feet of ali-Inch pipe,

Also submitting bids on 
the second Item were United 
Pipe Company and Hughes 
Supply.

Maintenance Supt. A- C. 
Ilrown was authorized to or
der the necessary materials 
and begin work on the pro
ject Immediately.

A t regutar meeting of 
counrll next Wednesday, bid* 
will be opened on the propos
ed recreation center,

School Opens 
For Classes In 
September '66

TALLAH ASSE E  —  <Spl> 
—  First students will pass 
through the door* o f Semi
nole Junior College in Sep
tember 1966.

For Seminole County won
Its junior college this morn- 

• • •
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 

Gov, Haydon Boros today 
called a 20-day extraordin
ary sc it  too of the Legisla
ture to start Saturday, Jose 
S, for Uie sole purpose of
reapportionment.

• • •
Ing when the House o f Rep
resentatives approved th a  
new school.

Rep. S. J- Davis Jr., of 
Seminole, reported the House 
approved the measure previ
ously approved by tha Ben- 
ate.

The meaaure now goes to 
Gov. Haydon Bums for hla 
•lgnature . . . and hla admin
istrative aide Informed Tho 
Sanford Herald at noon today 
that the Chief Esecutlvo will 
approve.

The college legislation waa 
guided through the Senate 
and House by Sen. Mack N. 
Cleveland Jr. and Davis, 

e e e
Two different pieces o f 

legislation provide (616,549 
for the school —  fo r plan
ning, for first year's opera
tion and for construction.

It  haa been discussed that 
probabls site for the collage 
will be in the Casaelberty ar
ea.

Seminole School Supt. R. 
T. Mil wee —  here today for 
a conference with federal 
school officials ■— M id the 
probable first order o f bust- 
neae for the Seminole School 
Board will be to retain a 
preaident o f the school.

State education., officials 
have agreed to send a team 
of planning experts to San
ford to assist county aduca- 
tors In outlining a curriculum, 
■election o f faculty, selection 
o f a site and planning tha 
actual facility.

Milwea said tha next year 
would ba required to com
plete the planning and that 
tha school could open ito 
doors to Ita first students in 
September 1966, at the begin
ning o f tha 1966-67 achool 
year.

a a a
Present available facili

ties in school planta w ill be 
utilized for tha first year o f 
operation o f Seminole Junior 
College, pending construc
tion o f the facility.

J. P. Wlegers, New York 
City, preaident o f the Bar- 
narr Macfadden Foundation, 
informed The Sanford Herald 
by telephone Wednesday It la 
"highly probabla”  tha junior 
college could use for tha 
first year tha present San
ford Naval Academy plant 
on Mellonvllle Avenue.

The Naval Academy wilt 
move into the Mayfair Inn 
after Jun* 1. The Mellonvllle 
plant will be inoperative un
til expansion o f Acadamy 
classes In a year or two.
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